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Foreword

Human Rights Practices in Taiwan and China
A Compilation of the U.S. Department of State Country Reports on Human
Rights Practices for 2006, News Reports, and Analyses

Foreword
On March 6, 2007, the U.S. Department of State released Country Reports on Human
Rights Practices for 2006, a comprehensive evaluation of human rights practices all over
the world. With particular unease, this publication noted the deteriorating human rights
conditions in China, North Korea, Burma, Cuba, Iran, Zimbabwe, Belarus and Eritrea.
The 2006 Country Reports generally affirms Taiwan’s human rights practices including
its respects to the freedom of speech, the press, and religion as well as the freedom of
movement, foreign travel, emigration and repatriation. On the other hand, the publication
expresses grave concern over China’s human rights record including its continuing
arrest and persecution of dissenters and activists, repression of religious rights, curds on
Internet, restriction on freedom of speech, and abuse of prisoners.
As a democratic Asian society, Taiwan strives to safeguard universal human rights and
to continue advancing democratic reform, not just to serve as a benchmark for human
rights standards in China, but also to foster a sense of exigency for change and to act as a
catalyst for democracy in the region.
As the first national democracy assistance foundation in Asia, the Taiwan Foundation
for Democracy (TFD) maintains an independent and non-partisan position while
vigorously promoting the study and collaborative advancement of democracy and human
rights at home and abroad. This mission brought about the publication of the annual
Human Rights Practices in Taiwan and China which contains the original text and the
Chinese translation of relevant parts of the U.S. annual “Country Reports on Human
Rights Practices” as well as news reports and analyses.
As members of the Asia-Pacific community, the contrast between Taiwan and China’s
human rights records is of tremendous significance to Chinese communities everywhere.
Through the publication of this report, the TFD hopes to promote Chinese communities’
understanding of the current human rights situations in China and Taiwan as well as
human rights development in Asia.

Wang Jin-pyng

Wen-cheng Lin

Chairman
Taiwan Foundation
for Democracy

President
Taiwan Foundation
for Democracy
May 2007
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Preface

Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2006
Released by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor
March 6, 2007

Preface
Across the globe, men and women are pushing for greater personal and political freedom
and for the adoption of democratic institutions. They are striving to secure what President
Bush calls “the non-negotiable demands of human dignity.”
Despite personal risk and against great odds, courageous individuals and
nongovernmental groups expose human rights abuses. They seek to protect the rights of
ethnic and religious minorities, workers, and women, and to stop the trafficking in human
beings. They work to build vibrant civil societies, ensure free and fair elections, and
establish accountable, law-based democracies.
These impatient patriots are redefining the limitations of what was previously thought
to be possible. Indeed, in the span of a few generations freedom has spread across the
developing world, communist dictatorships have collapsed, and new democracies have
risen. The rights enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights are protected
more fully and by more countries than ever before.
This noble work continues - but it is not yet complete and it faces determined
opponents. Not surprisingly, those who feel threatened by democratic change resist those
who advocate and act for reform. Over the past year, we have seen attempts to harass and
intimidate human rights defenders and civil society organizations and to restrict or shut
down their activities. Unjust laws have been wielded as political weapons against those
with independent views. There also have been attempts to silence dissenting voices by
extralegal means.
Whenever non-governmental organizations and other human rights defenders are
under siege, freedom and democracy are undermined. The world’s democracies must
defend the defenders. That is one of the primary missions of our diplomacy today, and we
hope that the Department of State’s County Reports on Human Rights Practices for 2006
will help to further this effort. With these thoughts, I hereby submit these reports to the
United States Congress.

Condoleezza Rice
Secretary of State
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Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2006
Released by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor
March 6, 2007

Introduction
These reports describe the performance of governments in putting into practice their
international commitments on human rights. These fundamental rights, reflected in the
United Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights, constitute what President Bush
calls the “non-negotiable demands of human dignity.” As Secretary Rice has said, the
full promise of the UN Universal Declaration cannot be realized overnight, but it is urgent
work that cannot be delayed.
The Universal Declaration calls upon “every individual and every organ of society to
promote respect for these rights and freedoms and by progressive measures, national and
international, to secure their universal and effective recognition and observance...”
The United States takes its human rights commitments seriously. We recognize that
we are writing this report at a time when our own record, and actions we have taken
to respond to the terrorist attacks against us, have been questioned. The United States
will continue to respond forthrightly to the good faith concerns of others, including by
means of the reports we submit periodically in accordance with our obligations under
various human rights treaties to which we are a party. We are also committed to continual
improvement. US laws, policies, and practices governing the detention, treatment,
and trial of terrorist suspects have evolved considerably over the last five years. Our
democratic system of government is not infallible, but it is accountable - our robust
civil society, our vibrant free media, our independent branches of government, and a well
established rule of law work as correctives.
The congressionally mandated country reports on human rights practices that follow
are an essential element of the United States’ effort to promote respect for human rights
worldwide. For three decades, these annual reports have been used widely here and
abroad as a reference document for assessing the progress made and the challenges that
remain. They also have served as a foundation for cooperative action among governments,
organizations, and individuals seeking to end abuses and strengthen the capacity of
countries to protect the fundamental rights of all.
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The reports review each country’s performance in 2006. Each report speaks for itself.
Yet, broad patterns are discernible and are described below, supported by countryspecific examples. The examples we cite are illustrative, not exhaustive.

Hopeful Trends, Yet Sobering Realities
As a review of these reports shows, across the globe in 2006, men and women continued
to press for their rights to be respected and their governments to be responsive, for their
voices to be heard and their votes to count, for just laws and justice for all. There also was
a growing recognition that democracy is the form of government that can best meet the
demands of citizens for dignity, liberty, and equality. These are hopeful trends indeed, yet
the reports also reflect sobering realities:
First, the advances made in human rights and democracy were hard won and
challenging to sustain. While some countries made significant progress, some lagged
and others regressed.
As the range of examples below demonstrates, the performance of countries varied
greatly, depending on factors such as the degree of governmental commitment,
institutional capacity, the extent of corruption, and the strength of civil society.
In January 2006 Liberia’s democratically elected Unity Party government, led by
Ellen Johnson-Sirleaf, the first female head of state in Africa, replaced the National
Transitional Government of Liberia, which had served as the interim government since
the end of a ruinous 14-year civil war in 2003. The government took significant steps to
correct past human rights deficiencies, including working with international partners to
rehabilitate the country’s justice sector and establishing a public defender’s office in the
capital. The president dismissed or suspended a number of corrupt government officials.
The Truth and Reconciliation Commission, established in 2005 to investigate human
rights violations and war crimes committed during the civil war, began taking statements
from witnesses. Despite this progress, Liberia continued to face serious human rights
challenges, including a still weak judiciary, official corruption and impunity, genderbased violence, and extreme poverty that led to child labor.
Substantial reductions in killings by the armed forces and the police in politically
sensitive areas of Indonesia continued during the year. Fifty-four generally free and fair
elections were held at the provincial, regency, district, and municipal levels, most notably
in December in Aceh, where a former rebel field commander won the governorship.
Although inter-communal religious violence generally abated, it nonetheless persisted
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in some areas. The government and the courts were unable to confront past human rights
abuses and atrocities both in Indonesia and in East Timor.
Morocco’s human rights record showed notable progress, although problems
remained. The government began to address past human rights abuses by providing
compensation through the Consultative Council on Human Rights for specific cases of
arrest, disappearance, and abuse during the period between 1956 and 1999. In March the
government enacted an antitorture law, although reports of torture by various branches of
the security forces persisted. There was extensive and largely open debate in public and in
the press, despite continuing restrictions on freedom of the press and speech. During the
year the government punished some journalists who violated limitations on free speech,
and many journalists practiced self-censorship. Trafficking in persons, particularly
for sexual exploitation, and child labor remained issues of concern; however, both the
government and civil society were increasingly active in addressing them.
The Democratic Republic of the Congo held its first democratic presidential and
legislative elections in more than 45 years, putting an end to a three-year post-civil
war transitional period. A new constitution went into force. Yet, the human rights record
remained poor. In addition to simmering conflict in the east, where government control
remained weak and armed groups continued to commit serious abuses, government
security forces across the country also committed serious abuses with impunity.
In Haiti, citizens demonstrated their commitment to democracy by going to the polls
three times in 2006. More than 3.5 million citizens registered to vote, and an impressive
turnout estimated at more than 70 percent of registered voters participated in the first
round of presidential and parliamentary elections in February. After a relatively stable
and violence-free election process, voters selected President Rene Preval and filled
129 parliamentary seats. In December, Haiti held its first municipal elections in more
than a decade. Yet much remains to be done to restore fully the rule of law, including an
overhaul of Haiti’s dysfunctional judicial system and the continued retraining and vetting
of the Haitian National Police.
In Ukraine, notable post-Orange Revolution progress in human rights performance
continued to be made. The March 2006 parliamentary elections were the freest in
15 years of independence. The country continued to make improvements in press
freedom, freedom of association, and the development of civil society. Despite these
gains, a number of serious problems remained, including corruption in all branches of
government.
Although Kyrgyzstan’s human rights record had improved considerably following the
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change to democratically elected leadership in 2005, during 2006 a week of mass yet
peaceful protests culminated in the hasty adoption of an amended constitution that offered
the possibility for genuine checks and balances. At the end of December, however,
parliament passed another constitution negating many key checks and balances. The
government also harassed foreign-funded nongovernmental organizations (NGOs).
Despite President Musharraf’s stated commitment to democratic transition and
“enlightened moderation,” Pakistan’s human rights record continued to be poor.
Restrictions remained on freedom of movement, expression, association, and religion.
Disappearances of provincial activists and political opponents continued, especially in
provinces experiencing internal turmoil and insurgencies. The security forces continued to
commit extrajudicial killings. Arbitrary arrest and torture remained common. Corruption
was pervasive throughout the government and police forces. On a positive note, in
December the National Assembly passed and President Musharraf signed the Women’s
Protection Bill-marking the first time in three decades that a Pakistan government
successfully rolled back laws detrimental to women’s rights. The law amends the 1979
rape and adultery provision of the Hudood Ordinance by transferring the offense of
rape from Pakistan Sharia law to the Pakistan Penal Code. The law also eliminates the
requirement for rape victims to present four male witnesses to press charges.
Though Egypt held a first-ever, multi-party presidential election in 2005, in 2006
public calls for greater democratization and accountability sometimes met with strong
government reaction. The continued imprisonment of former presidential candidate
Ayman Nour raised serious concerns about the path of political reform and democracy
in the country. Continuing a trend begun in 2005, the government arrested and detained
hundreds of activists affiliated with the banned-but-tolerated Muslim Brotherhood,
generally for periods lasting several weeks. Two senior judges were brought in for
questioning in February for publicly calling for an independent judiciary. Egyptian
police arrested and detained over 500 activists for participating in demonstrations in
support of judicial independence. In addition, severe cases of torture by authorities
were documented. The government also arrested, detained, and abused several Internet
bloggers.
In Kazakhstan, the government restricted the functioning of the political opposition
by enforcing onerous registration requirements and hindering or denying political party
registration. The merging of progovernment parties consolidated the firm leadership of
President Nazarbayev’s Otan Party and left less political space to express alternative
views and advocate for reform. The government harassed the political opposition via
politically motivated charges and restrictions on freedom of assembly, passed laws
restricting press freedom, and harassed NGOs.
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Russia experienced continuing centralization of power in the executive branch,
including amendments to election laws and new legislation for political parties that
grants the government broad powers to regulate, investigate, limit, and even close
down parties. Taken together with a compliant State Duma, corruption and selectivity
in law enforcement, political pressure on the judiciary, and restrictions on the NGOs
and the media, these trends resulted in the further erosion of government accountability.
In Chechnya and other areas of the North Caucasus, serious human rights violations
continued, including unlawful killings and abuses of civilians by both federal and
Chechen Republic security forces. Rebel fighters committed terrorist bombings and
politically motivated disappearances in the region. In a growing number of cases, the
European Court of Human Rights held Russia responsible for these abuses.
In Venezuela, the Chavez government continued to consolidate power in the
executive branch. The government continued to harass the opposition and NGOs and
to weaken judicial independence. International observers judged generally free and fair
the December presidential elections, in which President Chavez won re-election with
63 percent of the vote. In his inaugural address, President Chavez asked the National
Assembly, in which his parties control 100 percent of the seats, to grant him power to rule
by executive decree.
In Fiji and Thailand, militaries overthrew democratically elected governments.
A second sobering reality is that insecurity due to internal and/or cross-border
conflict can threaten or thwart advancements in human rights and democratic
government.
Despite the Iraqi government’s continuing commitment to foster national reconciliation
and reconstruction, keep to an electoral course, and establish the rule of law, both
deepening sectarian violence and acts of terrorism seriously undercut human rights and
democratic progress during 2006. Although the Iraqi constitution and law provide a
strong framework for the protection of human rights, armed groups attacked human rights
from two different directions: those proclaiming their hostility to the government-AlQa’ida terrorists, irreconcilable remnants of the Ba’athist regime, and insurgents waging
guerrilla warfare; and members of Shi’a militias and individual ministries’ security
forces-nominally allied with the government-who committed torture and other abuses.
Although Afghanistan made important human rights progress since the fall of the
Taliban in 2001, its human rights record remained poor. This was mainly due to weak
central institutions and a deadly insurgency: the Taliban, Al-Qa’ida, and other extremist
groups stepped up attacks against government officials, security forces, NGOs and
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other aid personnel, and unarmed civilians; and the number of suicide bombings rose
dramatically during the year, as did attacks on schools and teachers. There were continued
reports of cases of arbitrary arrests and detention, extrajudicial killings, torture, and poor
prison conditions. In December President Karzai launched a Transitional Justice Action
Plan designed to address past violations of human rights and improve the institutional
capacity of the justice system.
Lebanon’s significant steps toward reform following the 2005 assassination of former
Prime Minister Rafiq Hariri and the subsequent withdrawal of Syrian troops after nearly
three decades of occupation have been hampered since the July-August 2006 conflict
between Hizballah and Israel. Before the conflict, the Lebanese government had started
to remove many of the obstacles that barred political associations and parties. After
Hizballah entered Israel from Lebanese territory and kidnapped and killed several Israeli
soldiers, Israeli military forces responded by entering Lebanese territory. The conflict
ended with an UN-sponsored cessation of hostilities. Despite the cessation of hostilities
and the deployment of the Lebanon Armed Forces and UN Interim Forces in the south,
Lebanese militias and Hizballah retained significant influence over parts of the country.
In East Timor, a series of deadly clashes between the national defense force and a
variety of dissident military, police, and civilian forces led to widespread mob and gang
violence in the capital. At the request of the government, forces from Australia, New
Zealand, Malaysia, and Portugal assumed responsibility for security in the capital. On
August 25, the UN Integrated Mission for East Timor took over policing responsibilities.
This internal conflict resulted in the displacement of approximately 150,000 people, more
than 15 percent of the country’s population.
Third, despite gains for human rights and democratic principles in every region of
the world, much of humanity still lives in fear yet dreams of freedom.
Countries in which power remained concentrated in the hands of unaccountable rulers
- whether totalitarian or authoritarian - continued to be the world’s most systematic
human rights violators.
In 2006 North Korea remained one of the world’s most isolated and repressive regimes.
The regime controls almost all aspects of citizens’ lives, denying freedom of speech,
press, assembly, and association, and restricts freedom of movement and worker rights.
The constitution provides for “freedom of religious belief,” but genuine religious freedom
does not exist. An estimated 150,000 to 200,000 people, including political prisoners,
were held in detention camps, and many prisoners died from torture, starvation, disease,
and exposure.
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The military government in Burma extensively used executions, rape, torture, arbitrary
detention, and forced relocation of entire villages, particularly of ethnic minorities, to
maintain its grip on power. Prisoners and detainees were subjected to abuse and held
in harsh, life-threatening conditions. Surveillance, harassment, and imprisonment
of political activists continued; Nobel Laureate and opposition leader Aung San Suu
Kyi remained incommunicado under house arrest, and over 1,100 political prisoners
languished in prison. The use of forced labor, trafficking in persons, conscription of child
soldiers, and religious discrimination remained widespread. The government reconvened
the sham National Convention, handpicking delegates and prohibiting free debate. Touted
as part of a “democracy road map,” the convention was designed to nullify the results of
the 1990 election and adopt a new, regime-friendly constitution. The regime’s cruel and
destructive misrule also resulted in refugee outflows, the spread of infectious diseases,
and the trafficking of drugs and human beings into neighboring countries.
The Iranian government flagrantly violated freedom of speech and assembly,
intensifying its crackdown against dissidents, journalists, and reformers - a crackdown
characterized by arbitrary arrests and detentions, torture, disappearances, the use
of excessive force, and the widespread denial of fair public trials. The government
continued to detain and abuse Baha’is and other religious minorities and hosted a widely
condemned conference denying the existence of the Holocaust. In the lead-up to the
December 15 Assembly of Experts elections in Iran, more than two-thirds of those who
had applied to run - including all female candidates - were disqualified, leaving many
seats uncontested. Hundreds of candidates in nationwide municipal elections also were
disqualified. The government continued to flout domestic and international calls for
responsible government in 2006 by supporting terrorist movements in Syria and Lebanon
as well as calling for the destruction of a UN member state.
In Zimbabwe, the Mugabe government continued across-the-board violations of
human rights. Official corruption and impunity were widespread. The 2002 Official
Secrets Act and Public Order and Security Act remained in effect, severely restricting
civil liberties. In the 2006 parliamentary by-elections and rural district council elections,
the government’s manipulation of the electoral process disenfranchised voters and skewed
elections in favor of ruling party candidates. The ruling party’s dominance permitted
constitutional changes without wide consultation. Security forces harassed, beat, and
arbitrarily arrested critics and opposition supporters. Disruptions at farms and seizures
of property continued and were sometimes violent. The campaign of forced evictions,
which left 700,000 people homeless during Operation Restore Order in 2005, continued
on a lesser scale. The government interfered with humanitarian organizations’ efforts to
provide assistance. In December Mugabe and his loyalists proposed extending his term
for two years by deferring presidential elections to 2010.
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In Cuba, the government, temporarily headed by Raul Castro due to Fidel Castro’s
illness, continued to violate virtually all the rights of its citizens, including the
fundamental right to change their government peacefully or criticize the revolution or
its leaders. In 2006 the government increased its harassment of dissidents and other
citizens viewed as threats to the government, often through mob actions called “acts of
repudiation” involving verbal abuse and physical attacks. Beatings and abuse of detainees
and prisoners also were carried out with impunity. Although token releases of prisoners
occurred during the year, at least 283 political prisoners and detainees were held at year’s
end, including 59 of 75 prodemocracy and human rights activists imprisoned in a March
2003 crackdown.
The Chinese government’s human rights record deteriorated in some areas in 2006.
There was an increased number of high-profile cases involving the monitoring,
harassment, detention, and imprisonment of political and religious activists, journalists,
and writers as well as defense lawyers seeking to exercise their rights under the law.
Some of their family members also were harassed and detained. Large numbers of mass
demonstrations and protests calling for redress of grievances continued and in some cases
were violently suppressed. New government controls were imposed on: NGOs; the media,
including the Internet; and courts and judges. Repression of unregistered religious groups
and of minority groups, in particular Uighurs and Tibetans, remained a serious concern.
In Belarus, the Lukashenko government continued and intensified its repressive
policies. The March presidential election was severely flawed. Up to 1,000 people
were arrested in an ensuing crackdown on public protests against the results and many
were sentenced to short jail terms. More activists and opposition members, including
Aleksander Kozulin, who ran against Lukashenko in the presidential race, were sentenced
to jail terms ranging from 2 to 5 years.
The Eritrean government continued to be one of the most repressive in Sub-Saharan
Africa, and its human rights record worsened in 2006. Government security forces
committed extrajudicial killings; there were credible reports that security forces shot on
sight individuals trying to cross the border into Ethiopia. The government escalated its
campaign of arresting national service evaders as well as their relatives, and there also
were credible reports indicating that some of those arrested were tortured. As it did in
2005, the government ordered several international humanitarian NGOs to leave the
country, despite a severe drought in the Horn of Africa. There were continued severe
restrictions on religious freedom.

12
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The fourth sobering reality is that as the worldwide push for greater personal
and political freedom grows stronger, it is being met with increasing resistance from
those who feel threatened by political and societal change.
Human rights defenders and nongovernmental organizations are essential to a nation’s
success. In today’s world, the problems confronting states are too complex even for the
most powerful to tackle alone. The contributions of civil society and the free flow of ideas
and information are crucial in addressing a host of domestic and international challenges.
Restricting the political space of NGOs and public debate only limits a society’s own
growth.
In every region of the globe in 2006, there were governments that responded to the
growing demands for personal and political freedom not by accepting their obligations to
their people but by oppressing those who advocated for human rights and who exposed
abuses, such as nongovernmental organizations and independent media, including
the Internet. A disturbing number of countries passed or selectively applied laws and
regulations against NGOs and journalists. NGOs and journalists also were subjected to
extralegal measures, often by unknown assailants. For example:
In Russia in 2006, a new NGO law entered into force in April imposing more stringent
registration requirements for NGOs, strict monitoring of organizations, extensive and
onerous reporting requirements on programming and activities, and empowering the
Federal Registration Service to deny registration or to shut down an organization based on
vague and subjective criteria. Freedom of expression and media independence declined
due to government pressure and restrictions. In October unknown persons murdered
human rights defender Anna Politkovskaya, a prominent journalist known for her critical
writing on human rights abuses in Chechnya. The government used its controlling
ownership of all national television and radio stations, as well as of the majority of
influential regional ones, to restrict access to information deemed sensitive.
In Belarus, onerous tax inspections and NGO registration requirements made it difficult
for civil society organizations to operate, and attacks against members of the independent
media continued. In November prodemocracy activist Dmitriy Dashkevich was sentenced
to 18 months in prison for operating an unregistered NGO.
The government of Kazakhstan registered the opposition True Ak Zhol party after
one of its co-chairmen, Sarsenbaiuly, was killed and restrictively interpreted Article
5 of the constitution to suspend foreign-funded, nonpartisan political party training
activities, asserting that providing information is tantamount to financing political parties.
In July President Nazarbayev signed into law restrictive media amendments deemed a
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step backward by the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe’s Freedom
of Media Representative. The government continued to use restrictive libel laws to
fine, convict, and suspend media outlets, journalists, and critics. In April a member of a
suspended media outlet was brutally beaten.
Freedom of expression, association and assembly are tightly restricted in Turkmenistan,
and the government sought to control all NGO activity. Foreign-origin satellite television
is accessible throughout the country, but the government controlled all domestic media,
and local journalists were prohibited from all contact with foreigners unless specifically
permitted. Very limited Internet access was provided through government-owned
Turkmen Telecom; no new accounts were allowed in the capital since September 2002.
In August the government arrested journalists Ogulspapar Myradova, Annakurban
Amanklichev, and Sapardurdy Hajiyev and sentenced them to six to seven years
of imprisonment for weapons possession in a closed, summary trial. In September
Myradova, a Radio Free Europe/Radio Liberty correspondent, died in prison under
suspicious circumstances. NGOs have reported that she and her two colleagues were
tortured during detention in the summer to extract confessions of weapons possession. On
December 21, President Saparmurat Niyazov died.
The Government of Uzbekistan sought to control most NGO activity and closed down
over 200 civil society organizations, including international NGOs operating in the
country, citing alleged violations of the law. Independent journalists and human rights
activists continued to be persecuted.
The Syrian government strictly controlled the dissemination of information and
prohibited criticism of the government and discussion of sectarian issues, including
religious and minority rights. There were detentions and beatings for individual
expressions of opinion that violated these restrictions, for example the February arrest of
journalist Adel Mahfouz after he called for interfaith dialogue following the controversy
surrounding the depiction of the Prophet Muhammed in cartoons. The government relied
on its press and publication laws, the penal code, and the Emergency Law to censor
access to the Internet, and it restricted electronic media. Harassment of domestic human
rights activists also occurred, including regular close surveillance and the imposition of
travel bans when they sought to attend workshops and conferences outside the country.
Press freedom was at an all-time low in Iran, as the government closed independent
newspapers Shargh and Iran, blocked access to Internet news sites - including the New
York Times and BBC Farsi - and jailed journalists and bloggers. The authorities used
bans against leaving the country as a weapon against journalists.

14
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In Burundi, there was an increase in the arrest, detention, and intimidation of
journalists and human rights activists by the government; among many other individuals,
police arrested and detained for several months the president of the country’s leading
anticorruption NGO. A governor of one province reportedly called the country’s leading
human rights NGO, League Iteka, an enemy of peace, and in November a government
official announced that 32 registered international NGOs in the country could face
expulsion for failure to submit mandatory annual reports to the government.
In Rwanda, there was a restrictive atmosphere for the functioning of civil society.
Domestic and international NGOs are required by law to register each year and to provide
reports to the government on their activities. Authorities reportedly required some NGOs
to obtain government authorization for some projects before being allowed to access
international donor funds. In addition, all NGOs were expected to join a collective
intended to manage their activities.
The Venezuelan government continued to harass and intimidate civil society groups,
most notably the leaders of the electoral watchdog NGO Sumate, whose trial for
conspiracy and treason for accepting a foreign grant was indefinitely postponed but
continues to hang over their heads. At year’s end a draft law was under consideration
in the National Assembly which, if implemented, would increase government control
over NGOs’ financing and restrict NGOs from working in the areas of human rights
or democracy promotion. Amendments to the penal code that impose prison sentences
for insulting public officials and violent attacks on journalists contributed to a climate
of self-censorship. The government stepped up its harassment of independent and
opposition news outlets. In December President Chavez announced that the government
would not renew the broadcast license of Radio Caracas Television, the country’s oldest
commercial television network. The government accused the network owners of being
“coup-mongers” and of violating the public trust.
In China, NGOs, both domestic and international, continued to face increased
scrutiny and restrictions. By the end of 2006, Reporters without Borders reported that
31 journalists and 52 Internet writers were in jail. While the government encouraged use
of the Internet, it also took steps to monitor its use, control content, restrict information,
and punish those who violated regulations. The government imposed stricter website
registration requirements, enhanced official control of online content, and expanded the
definition of illegal online content. The government consistently blocked access to sites it
deemed controversial, and the authorities reportedly began to employ more sophisticated
technology enabling the selective blocking of specific content rather than entire websites.
Vietnam continued to monitor and restrict the Internet, blocking international human
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rights and news websites. Laws allow citizens to complain openly about inefficient
government and corruption, but the government continued to prohibit the press from
drafting articles that questioned the role of the Communist Party, promoted pluralism or
multiparty democracy, or questioned human rights policy. The government forbids direct
access to the Internet through Independent Service Providers and requires cybercafé
owners to register the personal information of their customers and the sites visited. The
government released several high-profile political and religious dissidents, including
Dr. Pham Hong Son, who was imprisoned for translating articles on democracy and
disseminating them over the Internet.

Genocide was the most sobering reality of all
Almost 60 years after the adoption of the UN Universal Declaration of Human Rights-an
expression of the outraged conscience of mankind to the enormity of the Holocaust and
the cataclysm of the Second World War-genocide continued to ravage the Darfur region
of Sudan.
Despite the January 2005 Comprehensive Peace Agreement ending the 22-year
civil war between the north and south, and the establishment of a unity government
that year, ethnic conflict continued in Sudan, most catastrophically in Darfur. The
Sudanese government andgovernment-backed janjaweed militia bear responsibility for
the genocide in Darfur, and all parties to the conflagration committed serious abuses,
including the widespread killing of civilians, rape as a tool of war, systematic torture,
robbery, and recruitment of child soldiers. By the end of 2006, the Darfur conflict had
resulted in at least 200,000 civilian deaths and two million displaced by the fighting. Over
234,000 refugees had fled to neighboring Chad, and both Chad and the Central African
Republic experienced violent ethnic conflict along their borders with Sudan.
In spite of indicating its support for the Addis Ababa framework, the Sudanese
government publicly rejected international forces for Darfur and renewed its military
offensive during the latter half of 2006. The deteriorating security conditions forced some
international NGOs and humanitarian organizations to scale back or suspend operations.

Defend the Defenders
If the great promise of the UN Universal Declaration of Human Rights is to be fulfilled,
the international community - and especially the world’s democracies - cannot accept
that today’s sobering realities are impervious to change. Indeed, they compel us to align
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ourselves with those who work for human dignity and political reform.
In 2006 the courageous efforts of human rights defenders were highlighted by
democratic governments:
Country resolutions passed by the United Nations General Assembly in 2006
emphasized the need to protect human rights defenders in Iran, Belarus, North Korea, and
Burma.
The UN Democracy Fund, growing out of an idea presented to the General Assembly
by President Bush in 2004 and established in 2005, completed its first year successfully.
Its board agreed to fund 125 projects out of more than 1,300 proposals submitted by over
100 countries - a disbursal of more than $35 million in grants mostly to prodemocracy
civil society organizations.
At the regional level, in June 2006 the General Assembly of the Organization of
American States (OAS) adopted the Declaration of Santo Domingo, a groundbreaking
multilateral commitment by the countries of the region to “guarantee the liberty of every
person to enjoy freedom of expression, including access to uncensored political debate
and the free exchange of ideas through all forms of mass media, including the Internet.”
The Foreign Ministers also declared their resolve to develop and encourage strategies and
best practices to that effect.
The OAS Inter-American Commission on Human Rights’ Unit for Human Rights
Defenders issued a report on the serious problems they face in some countries,
emphasizing the need for governments to support their work.
In advance of the July African Union Assembly of the Heads of State, civil society
organizations from 19 African countries met in Banjul, The Gambia, to develop
recommendations for summit leaders regarding civil society’s role in the African Peer
Review Mechanism on countries’ compliance with treaty obligations, ways to improve
access to information by civil society, and citizenship laws that entrench discrimination.
These recommendations were adopted at the summit.
In the Broader Middle East and North Africa region the Forum for the Future brought
together government officials and civil society representatives from the region, along
with G-8 partners, at the Dead Sea in Jordan. Nearly 50 civil society leaders representing
hundreds of organizations from 16 countries of the region participated in discussions
on the rule of law, transparency, women’s and youth empowerment, and the legal
environment for civil society organizations. They also discussed how to strengthen reform
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by establishing mechanisms to follow up on recommendations. Though the hardest
part lies ahead-adoption and implementation of recommendations put forward by civil
society-the Forum helped to open political space that did not before exist for civil society
organizations to form and interact with governments in the region.
Marking International Human Rights Day in December 2006, Secretary Rice launched
two important U.S. initiatives in support of human rights and democracy defenders:
She announced the creation of a Human Rights Defenders Fund to be administered
by the State Department that will quickly disburse small grants to help human rights
defenders facing extraordinary needs as a result of government repression. This funding
could go to cover legal defense, medical costs, or the pressing needs of activists’ families.
Secretary Rice also issued ten guiding NGO Principles regarding the treatment by
governments of nongovernmental organizations. These core principles will guide U.S.
treatment of NGOs, and we also will use them to assess the actions of other governments.
The principles are meant to complement lengthier, more detailed United Nations and
other international documents addressing human rights defenders and can help to rally
worldwide support for embattled NGOs by serving as a handy resource for governments,
international organizations, civil society groups, and journalists.
When democracies support the work of human rights advocates and civil society
organizations, we are helping men and women in countries across the globe shape their
own destinies in freedom. And by so doing, we are helping to build a safer, better world
for all.
We must defend the defenders, for they are the agents of peaceful, democratic change.
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Country Reports on Human Rights Practices
Released by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor
March 6, 2007

Taiwan
Taiwan’s population of 23 million is governed by a president and parliament chosen in
multiparty elections. In 2004 President Chen Shui-bian of the Democratic Progressive
Party (DPP) was reelected in a close election. The opposition coalition made up of the
Kuomintang (KMT) and the People First Party (PFP) won 114 of the 225 Legislative
Yuan (LY) seats. The elections were generally regarded as free and fair. The civilian
authorities generally maintained effective control of the security forces.
The authorities generally respected the human rights of citizens; however, there
continued to be problems reported in the following areas: corruption by officials, violence
and discrimination against women, trafficking in persons, and abuses of foreign workers.

RESPECT FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
Section 1 Respect for the Integrity of the Person, Including Freedom From:
a. Arbitrary or Unlawful Deprivation of Life
There were no reports that the government or its agents committed arbitrary or unlawful
killings.
b. Disappearance
There were no reports of politically motivated disappearances.
c. Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman, or Degrading Treatment or Punishment
The constitution stipulates that no violence, threat, inducement, fraud, or other improper
means should be used against accused persons. Several human rights nongovernmental
organizations (NGOs) stated they had not received any reports of physical abuse of
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persons held in police custody. One NGO received several police abuse complaints,
but was unable to substantiate the reports. Unlike in previous years, lawyers and legal
scholars did not complain of police abuse occurring when interrogations were not
recorded or when attorneys were not present.
The primary responsibility for investigating torture and mistreatment lies with
prosecutors. The Control Yuan (CY), the highest government oversight agency, also
investigates such cases.
The law allows suspects to have attorneys present during interrogations, primarily to
ensure that abuse does not take place (see section 1.d.). The Ministry of Justice (MOJ)
stated that each interrogation was audiotaped or videotaped and that any allegation of
mistreatment was investigated. Police were subject to severe punishment for abusing
their authority in arresting or detaining suspects or using threats of violence to extract
evidence.
The criminal code provides that criminal charges must be based on legally obtained
evidence. A confession by a defendant or accomplice, without other evidentiary support,
is not sufficient to convict a defendant. Police must investigate allegations that a
confession was illegally obtained before proceeding to other evidence.
Prison and Detention Center Conditions
Prison conditions generally met international standards, and the government permitted
visits by independent human rights observers. Prison overcrowding was a growing
problem. As of December prisons operated at 119 percent of design capacity.
d. Arbitrary Arrest or Detention
The constitution prohibits arbitrary arrest and detention, and the government generally
observed these prohibitions.
Role of the Police and Security Apparatus
The National Police Administration (NPA) of the Ministry of Interior (MOI) has
administrative jurisdiction over all police units. City mayors and county magistrates
appoint city and county police commissioners from candidates recommended by the
NPA. Mayors and magistrates are responsible for maintaining order and assessing the
performance of police commissioners within their jurisdiction.
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Police corruption continued to be a problem. In July four police officers and their
police chief were indicted on suspicion of taking bribes to conceal a gambling ring. In
November three officers were detained for accepting bribes from illegal casinos, and
another officer was indicted for leaking investigation information to a criminal group
suspected of kidnapping.
Following a spate of police corruption scandals the MOI announced in November that
it would increase inspection of the police and require police chiefs to cooperate closely
with prosecutors’ investigations. Prosecutors and the CY are responsible for investigating
allegations of police malfeasance. The NPA also has an inspector general and an internal
affairs division that conduct internal police investigations. Police officers and senior
officials suspected of corruption are prosecuted and punished upon conviction.
Arrest and Detention
Police may legally detain without a warrant anyone they suspect of committing a crime
when the punishment would be imprisonment of five years or more if there is ample
reason to believe the person may flee. When circumstances are too urgent to apply for
a summons prior to questioning, police may question a person without first obtaining
the required summons from a public prosecutor. However after detaining a suspect, the
authorities must immediately apply to a prosecutor for a warrant in order to detain the
arrestee for up to 24 hours and must give written notice to the detainee or a designated
relative or friend, stating the reason for the arrest or questioning. If the prosecutor
rejects the application for a warrant, the police must release the detainee immediately.
Indicted persons may be released on bail at judicial discretion. By law, prosecutors must
apply to the courts within 24 hours after arrest for permission to continue detaining an
arrestee. The duration of this pretrial detention is limited to two months and, with court
approval, a single extension of an additional two months. Limits also apply to detention
during trial. If a crime is punishable by less than 10 years’ imprisonment, then no more
than three extensions of two months each may be granted during the trial and appellate
proceedings. During a second appeal, only one extension may be granted. The authorities
generally observed these procedures, and trials usually took place within three months of
indictment.
During an interrogation the law requires that the police inform a suspect of the specific
charges in question, the right to remain silent, the right to counsel, and the right to ask
the police to investigate evidence that would be favorable to the suspect. If the charges
are subsequently amended, the police must inform the suspect. The authorities generally
respected a detainee’s request to have a lawyer present during the investigation phase.
When a detainee requests legal counsel, police must wait at least four hours for a lawyer
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before proceeding with an interrogation. Although the law requires that indigent persons
be provided legal counsel during trials, it does not provide for legal counsel during
interrogations.
Confessions from interrogations conducted in the evenings generally are not to be used
as evidence; allegations that a confession was obtained illegally are to be investigated
before it can be used in a trial. With the exception of urgent circumstances, when
such equipment is unavailable, interrogations must be audiotaped or videotaped, and
when written reports of interrogations are in conflict with evidence in audiotapes and
videotapes, the contradictory interrogation may not be used as evidence.
Some human rights advocates claimed that the rules did not provide adequate
protection since suspects often did not have legal representation during interrogation.
Informed observers continued to report that public defense counsels did not appear until
the final argument of a trial and that they seldom spent adequate time discussing the case
with their clients. In response to this complaint, courts continued allowing appointment
of private attorneys or public defense counsel for detainees. In a first trial, courts require
that counsel interview the detainee at least once before each hearing and, in an appeal,
whenever the detainee requests an interview.
On January 11, the Judicial Yuan (JY) approved a pilot legal aid program to provide
indigent suspects with counsel during initial police questioning. The program, started
in November, recruited volunteer attorneys and worked with the NPA to establish clear
procedural guidelines. A NGO, the Legal Aid Foundation of Taiwan, also provided
professional legal services to the indigent.
e. Denial of Fair Public Trial
The constitution provides for an independent judiciary, and the government generally
respected judicial independence in practice. Although the government made efforts to
eliminate corruption and to diminish political influence in recent years, residual problems
remained (see section 3).
The JY, headed by a president and vice president, is one of the five coequal branches
of the political system and includes the 15-member Council of Grand Justices (CGJ),
which interprets the constitution as well as laws and ordinances. Subordinate JY organs
include the Supreme Court, high courts, district courts, the administrative court, and the
Committee on the Discipline of Public Functionaries. An administrative court provides
judicial review of administrative decisions.
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Active-duty military personnel are subject to the military justice system. Except in
exigent circumstances, a military court-issued warrant is required to arrest a suspect or
to search a person or place. A search incident to arrest does not require a separate warrant.
Suspects are entitled to counsel during interrogation. Suspects can be detained up to 60
days, which can be extended upon a showing of good cause. Trial must take place no later
than 90 days after arrest. Defendants are entitled to counsel during trial and are entitled
to collect and present evidence in their defense. Defendants are presumed innocent until
proven guilty. Cases are tried before one or more military judges. Established guidelines
limit judges’ sentencing discretion. Defendants can appeal convictions to higher military
courts and then to the civilian court system. Critics contend that since military prosecutors
and judges are usually officers in the same unit and under the same command, there is
insufficient separation between them to properly safeguard a defendant’s interests.
Trial Procedures
The constitution establishes the right to a fair trial, and an independent judiciary generally
enforced this right. Judges, rather than juries, decide cases; all judges are appointed by,
and are responsible to, the JY. In a typical court case, a single judge rather than a defense
attorney or prosecutor interrogates parties and witnesses. The judge may decline to hear
witnesses or to consider evidence that a party wishes to submit if the judge considers it
irrelevant; a refusal to hear evidence may be a factor in an appeal. Trials are public, but
attendance at trials involving juveniles or potentially sensitive issues that might attract
crowds may require court permission. A defendant’s access to government-held evidence
is determined by the presiding judge on a case-by-case basis. All defendants are
presumed to be innocent until proven guilty and criminal procedure rights are extended to
all persons without limitation.
A defendant has the right to an attorney. If the defendant is charged with committing
a crime for which the penalty is three or more years’ imprisonment or if the defendant is
indigent, the judge may assign an attorney. Attorneys assigned to defendants generally
assisted once an indictment was filed and at trial but usually were not present during
police interrogations. Although the government took measures to strengthen the
effectiveness of defense representation, some human rights lawyers argued that more
improvements were necessary. The law states that a suspect may not be compelled to
testify and that a confession shall not be the sole evidence used to find a defendant guilty.
All convicted persons have the right to appeal to the next higher court level. Persons
sentenced to terms of imprisonment of three years or more may appeal beyond that level.
The Supreme Court automatically reviews life imprisonment and death sentences. It is
unconstitutional to allow the confessions of accomplices to be used as the only evidence
to convict a defendant.
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Political Prisoners and Detainees
There were no reports of political prisoners or detainees.
Civil Judicial Procedures and Remedies
District courts are the courts of first instance for the trial of civil monetary and nonmonetary claims, including those seeking redress for human rights violations. High courts
hear appeals from the district courts. The Supreme Court is the final court of appeal and
will review judgments of the high courts, but only on questions of law, not fact. A separate
two-tier administrative court system resolves disputes arising from administrative laws.
Courts are empowered to attach assets and issue provisional and permanent injunctions.
There were no reports of problems enforcing domestic court orders.
f. Arbitrary Interference with Privacy, Family, Home, or Correspondence
The constitution protects the right to privacy and this was generally respected in practice.
The law requires prosecutors to obtain judicial approval of search warrants, except when
incidental to arrest or when there are concerns that evidence may be destroyed. Unlike in
previous years, there were no reports of police misusing the search-incidental-to-arrest
provision. The police must report any incidental search to a prosecutor or the court within
24 hours. The court must decide whether the incidental search violated the law. A police
officer convicted of conducting an illegal search may be given a sentence of up to one
year in prison.
The law imposes severe penalties for unauthorized wiretapping. The law provides
that judicial and security authorities may file a written request to a prosecutor’s office to
monitor telephone calls to collect evidence against a suspect involved in a major crime.
The MOJ and the police used wiretapping as an investigative tool. According to the
MOJ prosecution department, the annual number of approved wiretappings has steadily
increased from 19,845 in 2004 to 24,117 in 2005, and to 25,556 through November.
Homosexual rights advocacy groups claim that government law enforcement agencies
monitored Internet chat room and bulletin-board exchanges between adults (see section
2.a.).
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Section 2 Respect for Civil Liberties, Including:
a. Freedom of Speech and Press
The constitution provides for freedom of speech and of the press, and the government
generally respected these rights in practice. An independent press, an effective judiciary,
and a functioning democratic political system combined to ensure freedom of speech and
of the press.
Government and political party officials are forbidden from holding positions in
broadcast media companies. Government entities and political parties were required
to divest themselves of all radio and broadcast companies by December 2005. On
April 21, the government donated its 70 percent share of China Television System
(CTS) to the Public Television Service (PTS). The two companies merged into the
Taiwan Broadcasting System (TBS), which was privatized on July 1. By year’s end the
government had not sold its 47 percent stake in Taiwan Television Enterprise (TTV).
Critics argued that more needed to be done to insulate broadcast news media from
political influence.
On February 22, the National Communications Commission (NCC) convened for the
first time. On July 21, the CGJ determined that the system for appointing commissioners
was unconstitutional, but allowed the sitting commissioners to remain in office until new
commissioners could be appointed.
In April the NCC reinstated the license of cable news channel Eastern TV. The
Government Information Office (GIO) had revoked the license in 2005, provoking
charges that it had infringed on press freedom and hurt the livelihoods of broadcast
journalists. On July 12, Eastern TV resumed operations.
In May the Executive Yuan Administrative Appeals Review Committee reversed
another controversial GIO decision. In November 2005 GIO levied a $30,000 (NT$1
million) fine on TVBS, a Hong Kong-invested satellite broadcast station. GIO alleged
TVBS had exceeded the 50 percent cap on foreign ownership. GIO was ordered to return
the fine. TVBS, which had been a vocal critic of government corruption, had accused the
GIO of a “political witch hunt.”
Also in May the NCC decided to halt a GIO plan to restructure publicly owned radio
networks and to reorganize the distribution of frequencies. Instead the NCC proposed
to open new FM frequencies for commercial use. The NCC plan was expected to create
a mechanism for the commercial sale and transfer of radio frequencies and formal
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procedures for their recovery and reassignment by the government.
There was a vigorous and active free press. Critics alleged that dependency upon
government advertising revenue and loans from government-controlled banks deterred
media outlets from criticizing the government. The government denied using loans or
advertising revenue to manipulate the media. On April 30, the Executive Yuan terminated
its media purchasing program.
On September 16, supporters of President Chen Shui-bian attacked four television
journalists covering a pro-Chen demonstration. Police arrested some of the attackers,
who claimed the journalists were biased against the president.
For three consecutive days in April a Taipei court ordered a United Daily News reporter
named Kao to pay a fine of $1,000 (NT$30,000) per day until he revealed the source
for a report that caused the stock of a company to lose two-thirds of its value. Kao was
convicted of aiding criminal activities and disrupting the financial market. Kao refused
to disclose his source, decried his conviction as a “serious violation of press freedom,”
and filed an appeal. The public reacted negatively to the conviction and the fine was
suspended.
By law the police may seize violent or pornographic material. The police must request
search warrants from prosecutors to conduct such seizures (see section 1.f.).
On October 26, the Constitutional Court (CC) held that freedom of publication is not
an absolute right, stipulating that certain sexually explicit materials are protected only
as long as they are properly packaged and labeled. Based on the CC interpretation, the
owner of a gay bookstore appealed his 2005 conviction for violating the criminal code,
which bans the sale, circulation, and public display of obscene publications. The owner
argued the magazines were legally imported from Hong Kong and had been properly
packaged in opaque wrappers as required by adult publications ordinances.
The GIO, which requires that any publications imported from mainland China be
sent to the GIO Publications Department for screening before sale or publication,
has the authority to ban importation of publications that advocate communism or the
establishment of united front organizations, endanger public order or good morals,
or violate laws. Nevertheless, a wide variety of mainland China-origin material was
accessible through the Internet as well as in retail stores. Cable television systems were
required to send imported material to the GIO for screening and to convert subtitles
from the simplified characters used in mainland China to traditional characters before
broadcasting.
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The media occasionally infringed on individuals’ right to privacy. The media often
taped and aired police interrogations and entered hospital rooms when the patient was
unable to prevent such entry. The electronic media also frequently ignored individuals’
requests to respect their privacy. In August a prominent sports figure announced that
he would no longer accept interviews by the media because reporters had harassed his
parents. He reversed his decision eight days later, after the media agreed to respect his
and his parents’ privacy.
Internet Freedom
There were generally no government restrictions on access to the Internet, with the
following exceptions:
In September the Ministry of National Defense investigated a military pilot who
took a picture of the presidential plane while flying escort. The pilot’s girlfriend posted
the photograph on her Web site, with commentary critical of the president. Military
authorities argued that the posting of the photograph was a breach of national security.
In October 2005 the GIO promulgated regulations that restricted access to certain
Internet sites based on an Internet content rating to persons 18 years of age or older. Rules
required restricted material to be clearly marked.
Homosexual rights advocacy groups claim that government law enforcement agencies
monitored Internet chat room and bulletin-board exchanges between adults. Several
NGOs reported that law enforcement officials prosecuted and punished adults for posting
sexually suggestive messages. According to one NGO, police used Internet network
addresses to identify individual perpetrators, who were then charged. Critics noted the
law has no age limitation and asserted that police enforcement against adults violated free
speech rights.
Academic Freedom and Cultural Events
The law prohibits teachings, writings, or research that advocate communism or
communist united front organizations, which endanger the public order or good morals, or
violate regulations or laws. The government did not otherwise restrict academic freedom.
b. Freedom of Peaceful Assembly and Association
The constitution provides for freedom of assembly and association, and authorities
generally respected these rights in practice. Although the National Security Law gives
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the government the authority to prevent demonstrations advocating communism or the
division of the national territory, pro-independence and pro-reunification demonstrations
took place without government interference.
Under the Civic Organizations Law, the Constitutional Court, which is made up of
the CGJ, has the power to dissolve political parties. Grounds for dissolution include
objectives or actions that are deemed to jeopardize the existence of the “Republic of
China.” The Constitutional Court heard no cases under this law during the year.
c. Freedom of Religion
The constitution provides for freedom of religion, and the authorities generally respected
this right in practice.
Societal Abuses and Discrimination
The generally amicable relationship among religions in society contributed to religious
freedom.
The Jewish community consisted of approximately 150 members. There were no
reports of anti-Semitic acts.
For a more detailed discussion, see the 2006 International Religious Freedom Report.
d. Freedom of Movement Within the Country, Foreign Travel, Emigration, and
Repatriation
The constitution provides these rights, and the government generally respected them in
practice.
All travelers from the People’s Republic of China (PRC) are required to have
invitations from sponsors and are subject to approval by the Mainland Affairs Council
(MAC). PRC tourists must travel in groups, stay at designated hotels, and return to their
hotel rooms by 10 p.m. PRC tour groups must be chaperoned by a Taiwan travel agency,
which is required to post a $29,000 (NT$1 million) bond for each group. The bond is
forfeited if any tour group member is involved in legal problems or is reported missing.
The Tourism Bureau must be notified in advance of any change to a tour group itinerary.
PRC visitors who come to the country for family and business purposes are required
to regularly report their location to the police. They are also prohibited from seeking
employment in the country.
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Regulations require that PRC spouses of Taiwanese citizens who apply for a national
identification card pass a security clearance.
PRC journalists were granted a maximum stay of 30 days. PRC national news outlets
China Central Television (CCTV), China National Radio, and China News Service
regularly assign up to two journalists in the country at a time. At year’s end there were six
journalists from these news agencies on one-month assignments in Taiwan.
In March 2005 after the PRC adopted the Anti secession Law, Xinhua News Agency
and People’s Daily were temporarily barred from posting journalists to Taiwan.
Subsequently, journalists from these two news organizations were permitted to visit the
country but were not granted the maximum one-month stay.
The law does not provide for forced exile, and it was not practiced.
According to the Cross-Strait Relations Act, Taiwan citizens residing in the PRC will
lose Taiwan citizenship if they do not return within four years. They may apply to recover
citizenship through relatives or a legal representative. Applications to recover citizenship
were regularly granted, and there were no reports of rejected applications.
Protection of Refugees
The law does not provide for the granting of asylum or refugee status. All PRC citizens
unlawfully present are required by law to be returned to the PRC, including trafficking
in-persons victims (see section 5). Although the authorities were reluctant to return
to the mainland those who might suffer political persecution, they regularly deported
mainlanders who illegally entered the island for what were presumed to be economic
reasons.
During the year authorities regularly renewed two PRC democracy activists’ threemonth temporary visas and continued to provide them financial support. However their
requests for long-term visas were denied and the two continued to seek asylum in a third
country. They first entered Taiwan illegally in 2004 by fishing boat, and requested asylum.
After brief confinement in a detention center, they were released and allowed freedom of
movement.
Throughout the year the government repatriated illegal immigrants to their countries
of origin. According to MOI, the total number of illegal PRC immigrants deported to the
mainland declined, from 2,352 in 2005 to 1,596 during the year. At year’s end, 480 illegal
PRC immigrants were in detention centers awaiting repatriation.
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PRC illegal immigrants continued to wait long periods in detention. During the year
their average wait time before repatriation was 377 days. By comparison, non-PRC
illegal aliens averaged just 37 days in detention before repatriation. MOI claimed that
some PRC detainees gave false name and age information, making it difficult for PRC
authorities to properly identify them. Some were charged with criminal acts and must
await trial and sentencing before repatriation. MOI also faulted PRC authorities for
causing procedural delays.
Section 3 Respect for Political Rights: the Right of Citizens to Change Their
Government
The constitution provides citizens the right to change their government peacefully, and
citizens exercised this right in practice through periodic, free, and fair elections held on
the basis of universal suffrage.
Elections and Political Participation
According to the law, candidates are free to run for any office in an election as long as
they meet all requirements. Both the DPP and the KMT utilized a combination of public
opinion polls and primary elections to select candidates. Independent candidates were
common. The law specifies and regulates the maximum budget each candidate can spend
in an election. In general, individuals and parties were given full freedom within the
confines of the law to participate in elections.
On December 9, the KMT candidate was elected mayor of Taipei by a sizeable margin,
and the DPP candidate was elected mayor of Kaohsiung by less than 1,200 votes (0.12
percent). The Kaohsiung mayoral candidates traded accusations of vote-buying, but
at year’s end the courts declined to order a recount, citing insufficient evidence. By
early December prosecutors had received 463 complaints of vote-buying related to the
mayoral and city council races in Taipei and Kaohsiung.
In December 2005 the KMT defeated the DPP in island-wide city, county and local
government elections. Despite allegations of vote-buying and isolated cases of unethical
campaign practices, the elections were viewed as free and fair.
In the 2004 presidential election, President Chen Shui-bian was re-elected and in the
2004 legislative elections, the opposition KMT-PFP coalition won a narrow majority
in the LY. Both elections were hotly contested in an intense partisan atmosphere but
generally were regarded as free and fair. An apparent assassination attempt against
President Chen and Vice President Lu on the eve of the vote and the extremely close
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election result continued to be matters of controversy. In August 2005 the Supreme
Court prosecutor’s office concluded that the assassination attempt was made by a retired
construction worker, Chen Yi-hsiung, who committed suicide after the incident. The
KMT-PFP opposition rejected the report and in May established a second investigation
committee. The report from the second committee alleged the assailant had not committed
suicide but was murdered. The results of both investigations were delivered to the Tainan
district prosecutor’s office.
On January 19, Tsai Ing-wen became Taiwan’s second female vice premier. Vice
President Annette Lu was re-elected to a second term in 2004. Six of the 48 cabinet
members were women. Three of the 21 members of the Examination Yuan were women.
Three of the 13 grand justices were women. Three of the 15 members of the DPP central
standing committee and 12 of the 30 members of the DPP central executive committee
were women. Ten of the 31 members of the KMT central standing committee were
women. There were 46 women in the 221-member LY. According to constitutional
amendments passed in June 2005, at least half of the nominees for at-large overseas
legislators must be women.
Aborigine representatives participated in most levels of the political system. They held
eight reserved seats in the LY, half of which were elected by plains Aborigines and half
by mountain Aborigines. Aborigines accounted for about 2 percent of the population;
their allocation of legislative seats was almost twice their proportional representation. An
Aborigine served as Chairman of the Council of Aboriginal Affairs.
Government Corruption and Transparency
There were allegations of government corruption during the year. However, the
government continued to take action to combat corruption in the executive and judicial
branches of government. Allegations of vote buying continued, although all political
parties committed publicly to ending the practice.
In February regulations went into effect that required political appointees to the cabinet
(Executive Yuan) and its subordinate agencies to place all financial assets into a trust
within three months of assuming office and, for those already in office, within three
months of the effective date of the regulations.
President Chen’s son-in-law was indicted for insider trading and embezzlement
in May. First lady Wu Shu-chen was also accused of questionable financial dealings.
On June 27, the legislature rejected a motion to recall President Chen. In late July
prosecutors began an investigation of alleged misuse of presidential office accounts by
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the president, his wife, and several officials from the presidential office. Two weeks of
mass demonstrations took place in September calling for the president’s resignation. On
October 13, a second legislative motion to recall President Chen failed. The first lady was
indicted for corruption, on November 3, as were several officials of the presidential office
for offenses related to the alleged improper use of presidential office funds. Although not
indicted because of presidential immunity, the president was named as an involved party.
A third motion to recall President Chen failed on November 24.
During the year a number of senior government officials were also investigated for
corruption, including former presidential office deputy secretary-general Chen Che-nan,
former head of the cabinet-level Financial Supervisory Commission (FSC) Kong Jawsheng and former director general of the FSC’s Examination Bureau, Lee Chin-chen,
who was sentenced to 10 years in prison for facilitating insider trading. Several senior
Kaohsiung officials were named as suspects in the Kaohsiung Rapid Transit Corporation
labor scandal. Keelung City mayor Hsu Tsai-li was sentenced to seven years in prison
for corruption. Several former vice ministers and deputy ministers were also under
investigation for alleged corruption.
By November prosecutors had indicted 1,487 persons on various corruption charges
and had convicted 1,252 persons. Of those accused, 77 were high-ranking government
officials, 244 were mid-level, 394 were low-level, and 58 were elected officials.
In November 2005 the Public Officials Election and Recall Act was revised to
stiffen penalties for those convicted of vote-buying. As a result, those convicted face a
mandatory jail sentence of three to 10 years.
In December 2005 the LY passed the Access to Government Information Law. Under
the law, all government information must be made available to the public upon request,
except national secrets, professional secrets, personal information, and intellectual
property rights. All citizens, including those living overseas, and all companies and
groups registered in the country, as well as foreign citizens whose countries do not
prohibit Taiwan citizens from applying for access to their government information, can
submit information requests and can administratively appeal if such requests are denied.
Section 4 Governmental Attitude Regarding International and
Nongovernmental Investigation of Alleged Violations of Human Rights
A wide variety of domestic and international human rights groups generally operated
without government restriction, investigating and publishing their findings on human
rights cases. Government officials were cooperative and responsive to their views.
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Section 5 Discrimination, Societal Abuses, and Trafficking in Persons
The constitution provides for equality of citizens before the law “irrespective of sex,
religion, race, class, or party affiliation.” It also provides for the rights of persons with
disabilities.
Women
Violence against women, including domestic violence and rape, remained a serious
problem. The law allows prosecutors to take the initiative in investigating complaints of
domestic violence without waiting for a spouse to file a formal lawsuit. As of November,
2,038 persons had been prosecuted for domestic violence, and 1,527 persons had been
convicted. Typically persons convicted in domestic violence cases were sentenced to
less than six months in prison. Strong social pressure not to disgrace their families
discouraged abused women from reporting incidents to the police.
By November, 61,508 cases of domestic violence were reported, representing a
projected 9 percent increase of reported cases over 2005. MOI cited this as evidence that
women were more willing to report domestic violence.
Rape, including spousal rape, is a crime and remained a serious problem; its victims
were socially stigmatized. Experts estimated that the total number of rapes was 10 times
the number reported to the police. The law provides protection for rape victims. Mentally
handicapped victims and those under 16 years of age are allowed to testify via a two-way
television system. Rape trials may not be open to the public unless the victim consents.
By regulation, doctors, social workers, police, and prosecutors jointly question victims
of sexual abuse to reduce the number of times a victim is questioned. The law permits a
charge of rape without requiring the victim to press charges.
The law establishes the punishment for rape as not less than five years’ imprisonment,
and those convicted usually were given prison sentences of five to 10 years. According to
the MOI, 6,601 reports of rape or sexual assault were filed during the year. Prosecutors
tried 1,825 of those cases and convicted 1,535 persons. Women’s rights activists criticized
law enforcement for bringing only a small percentage of perpetrators to justice.
The law requires all city and county governments to establish violence prevention and
control centers to address domestic and sexual violence, child abuse, and elderly abuse.
These government-funded centers provided victims with protection, medical treatment,
emergency assistance, shelter, legal counseling, and education and training on a 24-hour
basis. As of November the centers obtained 26,143 protection orders from the courts.
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Prostitution was illegal. Prostitution, including child prostitution, was a problem.
Trafficking in women remained a problem (see section 5, Trafficking). Authorities
reported that the number of prostitutes from Southeast Asian countries, mainly Vietnam,
Indonesia, and Cambodia, increased.
During the year authorities arrested 380 Southeast Asian women for prostitution, a 73
percent increase over 2005. Those arrested included 186 women from Vietnam, 105 from
Indonesia, and 55 from Thailand. At the same time, prostitution arrests of women from
the PRC, Hong Kong, and Macau declined sharply. During the year 664 PRC women who
had entered Taiwan legally were arrested for prostitution, a decrease of 48 percent from
2005. Seventeen illegal PRC entrants were also arrested for prostitution, a 66 percent drop
from 2005. There were reports of a growing trend of teenagers and young women being
lured into prostitution by Internet advertisements promising employment, large salaries,
and adventure.
The law prohibits sex discrimination. The law also stipulates that measures be taken
to eliminate sexual harassment in the workplace. The Gender Equality in Employment
Act (GEEA) provides for equal treatment with regard to salaries, promotions, and
assignments. The GEEA entitles women to request up to two-years of unpaid maternity
leave and forbids termination because of pregnancy or marriage. Despite the law, women
continued to be denied maternity leave or were forced to quit jobs due to marriage, age,
or pregnancy. Women’s advocates noted that women continued to be promoted less
frequently, occupied fewer management positions, and worked for lower pay than their
male counterparts. Women make up 42 percent of the total workforce, and 50 percent of
the service industry workforce. According to the Council on Labor Affairs (CLA), salaries
for women averaged 85 percent of those for men performing comparable jobs.
During the year a poll reported that most women were unaware of or did not
understand their employment rights. Women’s rights activists urged the government to
more actively promote workplace gender equality. Most city and county administrations
formed committees to deal with complaints of sexual discrimination in the workplace.
In February the Sexual Harassment Prevention Act went into effect. Sexual harassment
is a crime. Violators face fines of $3,000 to $30,000 (NT$100,000 to NT$1,000,000) and
imprisonment for up to two years. All levels of government and larger private employers
were required to enact preventive measures and establish complaint procedures to deter
sexual harassment. Hot lines were established in several major cities, but reporting
levels were well below expectations. Women’s groups criticized the government’s
implementation of the law as ineffective, and attributed low reporting rates to inadequate
publicity.
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Since 1987 the country has registered more than 370,000 marriages to foreigners,
mostly women from China, Vietnam, Indonesia, and Thailand. During the year 20 to 30
percent of all marriages were to foreign-born spouses and 13 percent of all births were
to foreign-born mothers. Government regulations do not adequately protect the rights of
foreign spouses, especially those with children from the marriage.
Foreign spouses are initially issued a visitor’s visa, which usually must be renewed
outside the country. Foreign spouses cannot apply for citizenship until they have resided
in the country for three consecutive years. They are required to relinquish their home
country citizenship in order to apply. Citizenship is typically granted after the fourth
consecutive year of residence; thus, for one year foreign spouses are technically stateless.
Without citizenship, foreign spouses can be deported if their visas expire. In one highprofile case, a married Taiwanese man named Chan used another man’s identity to marry
a Cambodian woman, who bore him twins. When the woman’s visa expired, she was
unable to renew it because her registered husband, named Yao, had died. The Cambodian
woman was deported, and Chan arranged with the authorities to adopt the twins. The
mother of the twins appealed to a legislator for help. At year’s end the MOI had not
decided whether the twin’s mother was entitled to custody, or if she would be permitted to
return to the country.
Foreign spouses were targets of discrimination both inside and outside the home. Most
cross-border marriages were arranged by brokers, whose advertisements in Taiwan were
frequently degrading to women. For fees ranging from $7,000 to $12,000 (NT$250,000
to $400,000), brokers typically flew clients to other Southeast Asian cities, where they
could choose from a group of eligible women recruited by the broker. The marriage and
necessary paperwork were usually completed within a week. Several reports suggested
that this commercialized process likened foreign spouses to property and contributed to
their mistreatment. A MOI report concluded that social and economic marginalization
contributed to an abnormally high rate of domestic violence in cross-border marriages.
Traffickers abused the spousal visa program to bring foreign women into the country
for prostitution. Politicians publicly disparaged foreign spouses, which contributed to
negative stereotypes.
To assist the growing number of foreign born spouses authorities took steps to help
integrate them into society, including offering free Mandarin language and child-raising
classes and counseling services at community outreach centers. The government-funded
Legal Aid Foundation expanded its services to include an out reach to foreign spouses
that included a hot line established to receive complaints. The MOI continued to operate
its hot line service with staff conversant in Vietnamese, Cambodian, Thai, Indonesian,
English, and Chinese. As of November the service had received 651 calls from non-
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Chinese speakers. On October 1, Chunghwa Telecom, in collaboration with a local
NGO, activated a similar free nationwide telephone hot line which provided assistance to
foreign born spouses.
Children
The government was committed to the rights and welfare of children, and the law
included provisions to protect them. Education for children between six and 15 years of
age was free, universal, compulsory, and enforced. According to government statistics, 99
percent of school-age children attended primary and junior high school. Children were
provided health care under the national health insurance plan.
Child abuse continued to be a widespread and growing problem. According to 2005
MOI statistics, reports of child abuse rose by 26 percent over 2004. During the year this
trend continued. Through September, 9,984 cases had been reported, including cases of
physical, mental, or sexual abuse or harm due to guardian neglect, marking a projected
increase of 24 percent over 2005. Approximately 90 percent of abusers were parents,
relatives, or caregivers. Hospitals, schools, social welfare organizations, or the police
reported 60 percent of all cases, with 40 percent of reports coming from family members
or the public. Fifty percent of all cases were reported through the child abuse hot line.
The central government, local governments, and private organizations continued efforts
to identify and assist high-risk children and families, and to increase public awareness of
child abuse and domestic violence.
In July the central and local governments began a $100 (NT$3,000) per month per
child subsidy program to reduce financial stress on lower-income families deemed to be
at high risk for child abuse. The central government paid 70 percent of the $6.4 million
(NT$198 million) program, with local governments contributing the rest. The program
was expected to help as many as 15,000 underprivileged children. The government also
allocated $1 million (NT$31.5 million) to hire an additional 140 social workers to serve
as child welfare case managers. MOI tripled funding for social welfare groups to $3
million (NT$135 million) to support their efforts to identify and assist high-risk children
and families, and to increase public awareness of child abuse and domestic violence.
By law, persons discovering cases of child abuse or neglect must notify the police,
social welfare, or child welfare authorities. Child welfare specialists must make such
notification to county or city governments within 24 hours, and authorities must respond
with appropriate measures within 24 hours. County or city officials are required to submit
a request for investigation to a supervisory agency within four days. Both the MOI
children’s bureau and NGO specialists monitored cases to ensure that these requirements
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were met. A hot line accepted complaints of child abuse and offered counseling. Courts
were authorized to appoint guardians for children who lost their parents or whose parents
were deemed unfit.
The MOI provided guidance to local governments for day-care facilities and for
children’s halfway houses and education centers. Financial subsidies were provided to
low-income families with children in day-care facilities and to local governments to
promote child protection efforts.
The law prohibited advertisements in the media tied to the sex trade. Persons could be
indicted and convicted for patronizing underage prostitutes in foreign countries; adding
to penalties imposed on citizens arrested abroad for having sex with minors. These laws
were enforced in practice.
Solicitors of child prostitutes under the age of 14 faced sentences of three to 10 years
in prison. Those who patronized prostitutes between the ages of 14 to 16 were sentenced
to three to seven years. Solicitors of child prostitutes older than 16 but younger than 18
faced up to one year in prison or hard labor, or a fine up to $100,000 (NT$3 million).
During the year 997 persons were indicted and 887 persons were convicted of violating
the Child and Youth Sexual Transaction Prevention Act, which criminalized possession
and distribution of child pornography and child prostitution. This was a 16 percent
increase in indictments but a 5 percent decrease in convictions from 2005. The law also
required the publication of the names of violators in newspapers.
Trafficking in Persons
There was no comprehensive trafficking law, although most forms of trafficking were
criminalized through a number of statutes. The law did not address prevention of
trafficking or victim protection, which authorities nonetheless provided on an ad hoc
basis. The MOJ and the MOI were responsible for combating trafficking.
Trafficking in persons remained a serious problem. The country continued to be a
destination for women and girls, mainly from the PRC. These individuals were trafficked
for the purpose of sexual exploitation and forced labor. There were numerous reports
of women from Southeast Asian countries, primarily from Vietnam, Cambodia, and
Thailand, being forced or coerced into the commercial sex trade after receiving fraudulent
offers of employment. There also were reports of Taiwanese women being trafficked for
sexual exploitation purposes to Canada, Japan, the United Kingdom, the United States,
and other countries.
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During the year 261 persons were indicted for trafficking related offenses, this
represented a 25 percent increase over 2005. Of those indicted, 92 persons were
convicted, a 16 percent decrease from 2005. Of those convicted, 74 persons were found
guilty of exploiting children for prostitution. Of those defendants, 29 were sentenced to
five to seven years in prison, 16 were sentenced for three to five years, and 20 received
sentences of one to three years. Another 12 defendants were convicted of forced
prostitution. Two of them were sentenced to 10 to 15 years; three were sentenced to seven
to 10 years; one was sentenced to five to seven years; and four were sentenced to three
to five years. Five defendants were convicted of forced prostitution of a minor: two were
sentenced to 10 to 15 years; two received seven to 10 years; and one was sentenced to one
to two years. One defendant was convicted of human trafficking and received a prison
sentence of seven to 10 years.
NGOs reported that traffickers continued to use fraudulent marriages as a method
for human trafficking, in part because penalties for “husbands” were lenient. Foreign
spouses, mainly from the PRC, but also from Vietnam and other Southeast Asian
countries, were lured to the country by marriage brokers, only to be forced into
prostitution or exploitative labor. To counteract this trend the country reinstated a faceto-face interview requirement in January 2005 for Vietnamese women seeking to marry
Taiwanese men. Mainland Chinese spouses were also required to undergo face-to-face
interviews.
On June 6, MOI banned the formation of new cross-border matchmaking companies
and announced that existing firms would be subject to stricter regulations and monitoring.
In July the Kaohsiung prosecutor’s office indicted eight individuals suspected of
trafficking Vietnamese women for prostitution. Prosecutors requested sentences ranging
from 20 years to life. Prosecutors also investigated allegations that local hospitals had
colluded with traffickers to conduct illegal abortions on Vietnamese spouses.
In October a senior immigration official and 10 others were arrested for helping
smuggle at least 80 Chinese women into the country for prostitution over a six month
period.
NGOs and the media continued to report many incidents of physical and mental abuse.
NGOs and academics asserted that more government regulation was needed to reduce
deceptive marriage brokering and marriages of convenience for illegal purposes.
NPA officials stated that increasing law enforcement pressure on smuggling rings had
forced traffickers to rely on other methods, including sham marriages. Ninety percent of
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those smuggled, both men and women, were from Fujian Province. Authorities continued
to fund NGO anti trafficking prevention programs targeting minors and Southeast
Asian women married to Taiwanese men. Taiwan also funded anti trafficking publicity
campaigns in source countries.
According to a report released in February by the Coast Guard Administration (CGA),
the total number of illegal immigrants from the PRC, especially women, continued to
drop. Through September 319 illegal Chinese immigrants were arrested, 28 of whom
were women. In 2005 the CGA intercepted 1,069 Chinese nationals smuggled into the
country; 182 of whom were women.
Labor trafficking remained a serious problem. NGOs reported that foreign laborers
often contracted for one type of employment, but were diverted to another (see section
6.e.).
Authorities took several steps to combat trafficking and to repatriate illegal immigrants;
including increased efforts to detect and disrupt criminal syndicates that smuggled
migrants and trafficking victims. Officials also exchanged information with foreign
law enforcement and immigration counterparts, especially those in Indonesia, Japan,
Thailand, and Vietnam.
Persons with Disabilities
The law prohibits discrimination against persons with disabilities and sets minimum fines
for violations. Through September there were 969,000 persons identified as having mental
or physical disabilities.
The law stipulates that the government must provide services and programs to
the disabled population. Free universal medical care was provided to persons with
disabilities. NGOs continued to note that more public nursing homes were needed and
current programs, such as home care services, needed to be expanded to meet the growing
needs of the disabled population, including the growing numbers of elderly persons.
The law requires all private enterprises with more than 100 employees to hire at least
one disabled person per 100 workers. For all government offices, public schools, and
public enterprises with 50 or more employees, disabled employees must comprise at least
2 percent of their total workforce. For each unmet quota position, both public and private
organizations are required to pay into the Disabled Welfare Fund (DWF) an amount
equal to one basic monthly salary or approximately $500 (NT$15,840). As of September
persons with disabilities constituted approximately 2 percent of the public sector
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workforce.
The law provides monetary assistance for up to five years, and additional support
through other programs, for those with occupational injuries. NGOs maintained that the
government needed to extend the current five-year limit and liberalize the qualifications
for assistance.
By law, new public buildings, facilities, and transportation equipment must be
accessible to persons with disabilities, and this requirement was generally met. Violations
resulted in fines of $1,800 to $9,100 (NT$60,000 to $300,000). The MOI guided local
government efforts to budget for, develop, and implement refitting guidelines. Handicapaccessible public transportation, although limited to larger cities, increased to 224 special
vehicles, including 32 low-chassis buses. Additional handicap-priority seating was
installed in 233 buses. Five hundred buses were equipped with new handrails and 460
were equipped with anti skid flooring. NGOs stated that more vehicles were needed to
accommodate demand.
Indigenous People
The only non-Chinese minority group consisted of the aboriginal descendants of
Malayo-Polynesians, who were well established on the island when the first Chinese
settlers arrived. According to MOI statistics, Aborigines accounted for approximately 2
percent of the population. More than 70 percent of the Aborigines were Christian, while
the dominant Han Chinese were largely Buddhist or Taoist. The civil and political rights
of Aborigines were protected under law (see section 3). The LY amended the constitution
in 1992 and again in 1997 to upgrade the status of aboriginal people, protect their right of
political participation, and ensure their cultural, educational, and business development.
In addition, the authorities also instituted social programs to help Aborigines assimilate
into the dominant Chinese society.
Other Societal Abuses and Discrimination
According to gay rights activists, anti-homosexual violence was rare, but societal
discrimination against homosexuals and persons with HIV and AIDS was a problem. It
was reported that some politicians and religious groups made derogatory remarks about
the homosexual community. Free speech advocates alleged the government prejudicially
applied obscenity laws to punish a seller of legally imported gay pornography (see section
2.a.).
There were no laws prohibiting homosexual activities. While the authorities were
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committed to protecting homosexual rights, discrimination against some groups
continued.
The 2004 Gender Equality Education Law stipulated that except for traditionally
male-or female-only schools, educational institutions cannot discriminate against
prospective employees or students based on gender or sexual preference. All schools were
obligated to establish curricula to foster greater tolerance of non-traditional gender roles.
Homosexual rights activists welcomed the law but criticized government enforcement as
inadequate.
On September 17, some 5,000 persons took part in the fourth annual gay rights rally;
calling for society to respect the civil rights of the country’s estimated one million
homosexuals.
The national health insurance system provides free screening and treatment, including
antiretroviral therapy, for the estimated 12,000 HIV-infected nationals.
Section 6 Worker Rights
a. The Right of Association
The right to unionize is protected by law but is highly regulated. At present,
approximately 28 percent of the 10.4 million labor force belongs to one of the 4,352
registered labor unions. Many of them are also members of one of the eight country-wide
labor federations.
Workers other than teachers, civil servants, and defense industry workers, are protected
by the Labor Union Law (LUL). Under the LUL, employers may not refuse employment
to, dismiss, or otherwise unfairly treat workers because of their union-related activities.
The LUL requires that labor union leaders be elected regularly by secret ballot, and in
recent years workers tended to reject management-endorsed union slates. However, in
practice employers sometimes dismissed labor union leaders without reasonable cause
or laid them off first during employee cutbacks. According to the Taiwan Federation of
Trade Unions (TFTC) and the Taiwan Labor Front, the law has no specific penalties for
violations.
Some public employees, including teachers, civil servants, and defense industry
workers have only limited rights to form unions. These restrictions have led to a long
running dispute between government authorities and groups that represent teachers and
civil servants. Teachers and civil servants are allowed to form professional associations
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to negotiate with authorities but are not allowed to strike. A teachers’ union has been
established since 2003 but has not been recognized by the Council of Labor Affairs
(CLA). Domestic workers have no right to organize.
A number of laws and regulations limit the right of association. While labor unions may
draw up their own rules and constitutions, they must submit those rules and constitutions
to their county and city governments as well as the CLA for review. Labor unions may
be rejected or dissolved if they do not meet certification requirements or if their activities
disturb public order. During the year for example, employees from two different financial
companies attempted to form a union under the name of their parent holding company.
The CLA rejected the bid, citing a law which forbids employees from different companies
from forming a single union.
In 1971 the PRC replaced Taiwan in the International Labor Organization (ILO).
However, Taiwan’s Chinese Federation of Labor attends the ILO annual meetings as an
affiliate of the International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC).
b. The Right to Organize and Bargain Collectively
Except for some public employees, the law gives workers the right to organize, bargain,
and act collectively. As of March there were 233 collective agreements in force; however,
they covered only a small proportion of the labor force, and 78 percent of industrial labor
unions had no collective agreements.
The law provides for the right to strike, and workers exercised this right in practice.
However, the law imposes restrictions that in practice make it difficult to strike legally,
which undermines the usefulness of collective bargaining. For example, the law requires
mediation of labor/management disputes when authorities deem disputes to be sufficiently
serious or to involve “unfair practices.” The law forbids both labor and management
from disrupting the “working order” when either mediation or arbitration is in progress.
Moreover, labor unions are only allowed to strike over issues of compensation and
working schedules. The law mandates stiff penalties for violations of no-strike and noretaliation clauses. Employers in the past sometimes ignored the law and dismissed or
locked out workers without any legal action being taken against them, although no such
cases were reported during the year.
Recent efforts to privatize state-run enterprises resulted in rising tensions between
labor unions and the authorities. In the last few years, strikes and protests by labor unions
at Business Bank of Taiwan, Changhwa Commercial Bank, Taiwan Power Company,
and Chunghwa Telecom have delayed privatization efforts. From January to November,
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75,351 persons had been involved in labor disputes, compared with 77,260 during the
same period of 2005.
c. Prohibition of Forced or Compulsory Labor
The law prohibits forced or compulsory labor, including forced and compulsory labor by
children. However, the authorities prosecuted several cases of forced child prostitution
and there was evidence of labor trafficking (see section 5).
d. Prohibition of Child Labor and Minimum Age for Employment
The Labor Standards Law (LSL) stipulates age 15, the age at which compulsory education
ends, as the minimum age for employment. County and city labor bureaus effectively
enforced minimum-age laws.
e. Acceptable Conditions of Work
The LSL addresses rights and obligations of employees and employers. The law also
provides standards for working conditions and health and safety precautions. By year’
s end the LSL covered an estimated 6 million of Taiwan’s 7.6 million salaried workers.
Those not covered included nursery workers, gardeners, bodyguards, teachers, doctors,
lawyers, civil servants, and domestic workers.
The minimum monthly wage is $500 (NT$15,840). While sufficient in less expensive
areas, this wage did not assure a decent standard of living for a worker and family in
urban areas such as Taipei. The average manufacturing wage was more than double the
legal minimum wage, and the average wage for service industry employees was even
higher. Legal working hours were 336 hours per eight-week period (for an average of 42
hours per work week). While a five-day work week was mandated for the public sector,
according to a CLA survey, 55 percent of private sector enterprises also reduced the
normal workweek to 5 days.
The law provided standards for working conditions and health and safety precautions
and gave workers the right to remove themselves from dangerous work situations without
jeopardy to continued employment. Although the CLA conducted publicity campaigns
during the year to increase public awareness of the law and operated telephone hot lines
to accept complaints of LSL violations, there was widespread criticism that the CLA did
not effectively enforce workplace laws and regulations. During the first 10 months of the
year 128,992 inspections were completed. This was a 45 percent increase over the same
period in 2005. This increase was due in part to the expansion of the CLA inspector corps
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by 150. Over 440 inspectors were responsible for supervising approximately 300,000
enterprises covered by the Occupational Safety and Health Law.
The CLA did not provide the same protection to foreign workers that it did to citizens.
The LSL did not cover the more than 148,000 foreign workers employed as nursing
caregivers or the 2,000 employed as housekeepers. According to an ITUC report released
in June, 333,000 legal migrant workers suffered wage discrimination. These workers
were not allowed to take leadership positions in unions, making them vulnerable
to exploitation. In addition, migrant workers were often depicted by local media as
dangerous or criminal.
No domestic workers were entitled to the minimum wage. Although the minimum
wage was not a legal obligation, most domestic workers were hired through brokers
who negotiated the minimum wage to ensure that the worker earned enough to cover the
brokers’ fees. Of the $500 (NT$15,840) a month typically paid to domestic caretakers,
after deductions by brokers, most domestic caretakers reportedly received only $100
(NT$3,000) to $200 (NT$6,000) per month in the first two years of working in Taiwan.
Domestic workers could change jobs only under rare circumstances and were often not
fully informed of available recourse in the event of abuse.
On January 16, CLA launched the Foreign Workers Service Center at the international
airport. The service center provided orientation services to arriving workers and dispute
resolution services to those departing the country. Service center telephones were located
throughout the airport to facilitate the filing of complaints. As of June the center’s
multilingual staff had responded to 65,538 service requests, including 124 petitions
filed by workers facing deportation. Five workers were exempted from deportation and
transferred to shelters to help authorities investigate abuse allegations.
On March 13 and 14, approximately 2,000 Thai factory workers in Kaohsiung city held
a strike to seek equal treatment. CLA, with the help of the Yunlin county government
and Thailand trade and economic office, quickly negotiated a settlement that addressed
most of the workers’ demands. A similar strike took placed a few weeks earlier in another
factory in Kaohsiung.
On March 31, 630 Thai construction workers employed by the Kaohsiung Railway
Transit Corporation (KRTC) stopped work for one day to protest unpaid overtime work,
increased medical expenses, substandard living conditions, and inadequate meals. KRTC
management met with labor representatives and agreed to treat the strike as a holiday.
Workers resumed work the next day.
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On November 1, a package of new foreign labor regulations went into effect.
Employers of foreign workers were required to agree to a “living management plan,”
specifying an employee’s work hours, overtime provisions, living quarters, meal program,
and free time. CLA inspectors were required to inspect a foreign worker’s living and
work environment within 72 hours of the worker’s arrival in the country. For companies
employing over 100 foreign workers, work and living facility inspections were required
every three months. To prevent employers from deporting foreign workers without
just cause, CLA required all contract terminations to be witnessed and approved by an
appropriate city or county government official.
On November 8, the LY passed legislation establishing the National Immigration
Agency (NIA). During the year the new agency consolidated elements of the National
Police Agency, Council for Labor Affairs, MOI, and other agencies. NIA’s director
assumed responsibility for all immigration-related policies and procedures for foreign
workers, foreign spouses, immigrant services, and repatriation of illegal immigrants.
Labor trafficking remained a serious problem. NGOs reported that foreign laborers
often contract for one type of employment, but were diverted to another. Both brokers
and employers profited from this bait-and-switch tactic. Brokers charged much more for
high-wage factory jobs than for low-wage domestic worker positions. NGOs reported
that many foreign workers who paid to secure a high-wage factory job were offered
low-wage domestic work once in the country. In addition, many foreign workers who
contracted to do domestic work were instead forced to work in factories, then paid the
lower domestic worker wage.
In addition to labor trafficking risks, NGOs urged authorities to address other issues
facing foreign workers: an abusive broker system, the lack of rights and legal protections,
and the risk of retaliatory deportation. Brokers regularly charged high fees.
On August 3, CLA announced plans to intensify inspection and oversight of brokerage
companies. Brokerage companies were rated based on legal compliance. Company ratings
were published to encourage good management practices. Lower-rated companies were
targeted for more frequent inspection, and were subject to closure.
The country imposed strict quotas on the number of foreign workers admitted each
year. According to several NGOs, the lack of legal protection coupled with fear of
retaliatory deportation prevented workers from protesting substandard or even dangerous
working conditions. These fears were compounded for those foreign workers unable to
speak Chinese.
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According to CLA, an employer convicted of illegally changing the place or nature
of a foreign worker’s employment was subject to a fine ranging from $1,000 to $5,000
(NT$30,000 to $150,000). Anyone convicted of illegally hiring foreign workers
or transferring a foreign worker to another employer was fined $5,000 to $25,000
(NT$150,000 to $750,000).
On April 20, CLA adopted a mandatory maximum fine policy to strengthen deterrence.
However, county labor officials continued to assess fines at less than the available
maximums. According to CLA, existing laws required labor authorities to annul an
employer’s permit to recruit or employ foreign workers if the employer failed to cure a
violation within a specified time or if the employer committed a second violation.
During the year 308 employers were fined for hiring illegal foreign workers, 1,584
were fined for hiring foreign workers without a government permit, 110 employers were
fined for unlawfully transferring employment of a foreign worker to another employer,
and 618 employers were cited for unlawfully changing a foreign worker’s job or place
of employment. Of the 110 employers fined for unlawfully transferring employment
of a foreign worker to another employer, only 25 were assessed the maximum $25,000
(NT$750,000) fine. Employers cited for other types of foreign labor violations were often
assessed only the minimum fine.
Foreign worker rights groups urged the government to extend the work permits of
foreign workers forced to seek shelter from employer abuse or sexual assault. Foreign
workers were allowed to work in the country for three years. Under the law, once a
worker files a complaint against the employer, the worker can not resume work until the
abuse case is closed, which can take more than a year; this waiting period is included in
the three-year work period. Many foreign workers, still burdened with broker fees and
other debts, chose to work illegally, rather than face such a long period without income.
Foreign workers who worked illegally faced heavy fines, mandatory repatriation, and
were permanently barred from re-entering the country, regardless of the circumstances.
There were 24 CLA-funded labor consultation service centers located throughout
the country. These centers provided counseling, legal aid, and labor dispute resolution
services. They also operated toll-free multilingual hot lines. Through December the
service centers responded to 71,613 inquiries, of which 7,497 were related to labor
disputes.
Thirteen overnight-stay shelters were available to foreign workers in need. Twelve
shelters were operated by NGOs, two of which were wholly supported by funding from
the Taipei and Kaohsiung city governments. One shelter was operated by the Indonesian
foreign representative office.
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Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2006
Released by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor
March 6, 2007

China (includes Tibet, Hong Kong, and Macau)
The People’s Republic of China (PRC) is an authoritarian state in which, as specified in
its constitution, the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) is the paramount source of power.
Party members hold almost all top government, police, and military positions. Ultimate
authority rests with the 24-member political bureau (Politburo) of the CCP and its ninemember standing committee. General Secretary Hu Jintao holds the three most powerful
positions as CCP general secretary, president, and chairman of the Central Military
Commission. The party’s authority rested primarily on the government’s ability to
maintain social stability; appeals to nationalism and patriotism; party control of personnel,
media, and the security apparatus; and continued improvement in the living standards
of most of the country’s 1.3 billion citizens. Civilian authorities generally maintained
effective control of the security forces.
Although the constitution asserts that “the state respects and preserves human rights,”
the government’s human rights record remained poor, and in certain areas deteriorated.
There were an increased number of high-profile cases involving the monitoring,
harassment, detention, arrest, and imprisonment of journalists, writers, activists, and
defense lawyers, many of whom were seeking to exercise their rights under law. The
government tightened restrictions on freedom of speech and the press, including stricter
control and censorship of the Internet. Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), both
local and international, continued to face increased scrutiny and restrictions. As in
previous years, citizens did not have the right to change their government. Other serious
human rights abuses included instances of extrajudicial killings; torture and coerced
confessions of prisoners; and the use of forced labor, including prison labor. Legal
reforms continued to stall, as the party and state exercised strict political control of courts
and judges, and maintained closed trials and administrative detention. Executions often
took place on the day of conviction or immediately after the denial of an appeal. A lack
of due process and new restrictions on lawyers further limited progress toward rule of
law. Individuals and groups, especially those considered politically sensitive, continued
to face tight restrictions on their freedom to assemble; their freedom to practice religion,
including strengthened enforcement of religious affairs regulations implemented in 2005;
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and their freedom to travel. The government continued its coercive birth limitation policy,
in some cases resulting in forced abortion and sterilization.
The government failed to adequately protect refugees, and the forced repatriation of
North Koreans continued to be a grave problem. Serious social conditions that affected
human rights included endemic corruption, trafficking in persons, and discrimination
against women, minorities, and persons with disabilities. The government continued its
severe cultural and religious repression of minorities in Tibetan areas and Xinjiang; in
Xinjiang, trials and executions of Uighurs charged with separatism continued.
The government continued to pursue some criminal and judicial reforms. China’s
highest court, the Supreme People’s Court (SPC), began implementing new appellate
procedures for hearing death penalty cases and took concrete steps towards reclaiming
the death penalty review power from provincial courts. In July the Supreme People’s
Procuratorate (SPP) issued new regulations that detail criteria for prosecuting official
abuses of power, and clarified that police are accountable when they use torture to coerce
confessions.
TIBET
The United States recognizes the Tibet Autonomous Region (TAR) and Tibetan
autonomous prefectures and counties in other provinces to be a part of the People’s
Republic of China. The Tibetan population within the TAR was 2.4 million, while in
autonomous prefectures and counties outside the TAR the Tibetan population was 2.9
million. The government strictly controlled information about, and access to, Tibetan
areas, making it difficult to determine accurately the scope of human rights abuses.
The government’s human rights record in Tibetan areas of China remained poor, and
the level of repression of religious freedom remained high. The government continued
to strongly criticize the Dalai Lama and to associate Tibetan Buddhist religious activity
with separatist sympathies. The preservation and development of the unique religious,
cultural, and linguistic heritage of Tibetan areas and the protection of Tibetan people’s
fundamental human rights continued to be of concern. Authorities continued to commit
serious human rights abuses, including torture, arbitrary arrest and detention, house arrest
and surveillance of dissidents, and arbitrary restrictions on free movement.
Positive developments in Tibetan areas included a fifth round of dialogue between
the government and envoys of the Dalai Lama. In March authorities permitted released
political prisoner Phuntsog Nyidrol to travel overseas to receive medical treatment.
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HONG KONG
Hong Kong, with a population of approximately seven million, is a Special Administrative
Region (SAR) of the People’s Republic of China (PRC). The 1984 Sino-British Joint
Declaration on the Question of Hong Kong and the SAR’s constitution, the Basic Law
of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of China
(hereafter referred to as the Basic Law), specify that Hong Kong will enjoy a high degree
of autonomy except in matters of defense and foreign affairs. In June 2005 following
the resignation of former Chief Executive Tung Chee-hwa, Donald Tsang, the acting
chief executive, was elected unopposed as chief executive. Legislative Council (Legco)
members were elected in 2004 to four-year terms. Although the elections were generally
considered free and fair, in the months leading up to the elections there were allegations
of intimidation of voters and political commentators. The civilian authorities generally
maintained effective control of the security forces.
The government generally respected the human rights of its citizens, although core
issues remain.
Residents were limited in their ability to change their government, and the legislature
was limited in its power to affect government policies. Self-censorship remained a
problem, as did violence and discrimination against women. Workers were also restricted
from organizing and bargaining collectively.
MACAU
Macau, with a population of approximately 500,000, is a Special Administrative Region
(SAR) of the People’s Republic of China (PRC). The 1987 Sino-Portuguese Joint
Declaration on the Question of Macau and the SAR’s 1993 constitution, the Basic Law
of the Macau SAR (hereafter referred to as the Basic Law), specify that Macau will enjoy
a high degree of autonomy, except in defense and foreign affairs. The government is
led by a chief executive, chosen by a 300-member election committee, which in turn is
chosen by a preparatory committee composed of 60 SAR and 40 mainland representatives
appointed by the National People’s Congress (NPC). In 2004 Chief Executive Edmund
Ho was reelected to a second five-year term. The Basic Law significantly circumscribes
the power of the Legislative Assembly. In September 2005 voters elected 12 of the
legislature’s 29 members in direct elections based on geographical constituencies. Interest
groups in functional constituencies elected 10 others, and the chief executive appointed
the remaining seven members. The Basic Law does not posit the election of all members
of the legislature by universal suffrage as an ultimate aim. The civilian authorities
generally maintained effective control of the security forces.
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The government generally respected the human rights of its citizens; however, some
problems remained, most notably limits on citizens’ ability to change their government.
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序

《臺灣與中國人權實踐彙編》
－美國國務院2006年度各國人權報告及新聞評論

序
二○○七年三月六日美國國務院公布《二○○六年度各國人權報告》，提出對於
各國人權實踐的總體檢視，並分別對於中國、北韓、緬甸、古巴、伊朗、辛巴威、
白俄羅斯，以及厄立特里亞的人權倒退狀況表達關切。做為亞洲區域的成員之一，
臺灣與中國的人權實踐成為華人社會的一個重要對照面。
《二○○六年度各國人權報告》肯定台灣政府尊重言論、新聞媒體、網際網
新聞媒體、網際網
媒體、網際網
網際網
路、宗教自由，以及包括遷徙、國外旅遊、移民和遣返等人民基本自由的人權實
宗教自由，以及包括遷徙、國外旅遊、移民和遣返等人民基本自由的人權實
踐。另一方面，對於中國繼續逮捕拘禁異議活躍份子、鎮壓宗教權利、壓制網路活
壓制網路活
動、限制言論自由、凌虐囚犯之諸多違反人權的情形表達嚴正的關切。做為亞洲民
限制言論自由、凌虐囚犯之諸多違反人權的情形表達嚴正的關切。做為亞洲民
主社群的一員，臺灣對於人權普世價值的維護與進行的各項改革努力，不但對於中
國人權的促進具有一定的指標性意義，也將對其形成一定的改革壓力與激勵的催化
作用。
臺灣民主基金會做為亞洲地區所建立的第一個國家級民主基金會，秉持獨立與
超黨派之立場，以促進臺灣及全球民主人權的研究、發展與合作為宗旨。為促進華
人社群對臺灣與中國人權發展現況之瞭解，臺灣民主基金會自二○○四年起定期擷
取美國國務院年度臺灣與中國人權報告原文、中文譯本，以及收錄有關新聞評論，
出版年度《臺灣與中國人權實踐彙編》，俾促進亞洲人權民主之發展，共同為維護全
球普世價值之民主人權而努力。

臺灣民主基金會
董事長
執行長
2007年5月
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序言

美國國務院《 2006 年度各國人權報告》
美國國務院民主、人權和勞工事務局發佈
2007年3月6日

序

言

綜觀全球，人民大眾紛紛追求更多的個人自由和政治自由，爭取實施民主機
制。他們正在尋求達到布希總統所說的「人類尊嚴不可辯駁的要求」。
許多個人和非政府組織不顧人身安危和重重困難，勇敢地揭露侵犯人權的行
徑。他們奮力保護少數民族、宗教少數派、勞工和婦女的權利，制止人口拐賣。他
們努力建立充滿生機的公民社會，確保自由公平的選舉，建立公民問責的、以法制
為基礎的民主國家。
這些滿懷熱忱的愛國者正在突破過去認為不可逾越的限度。確實，在短短幾代
人的時間內，自由在發展中世界廣泛傳播，共產主義專制政權土崩瓦解，新的民主
國家蓬勃興起。如今，《世界人權宣言》（Universal Declaration of Human Rights）中
闡明的權利受到保護的程度之高，保護這些權利的國家之多，都是前所未有的。
這項崇高的事業仍在繼續，尚有待完成，並面臨著執意抵制的對手。毫不奇
怪，那些感受到民主變革威脅的人竭力抗拒改革的宣導者和實行者。在過去一年
中，我們看到有人試圖騷擾和恐嚇人權衛士和公民社會組織，限制甚至禁止他們的
活動。不公正的法律被用作對付有獨立見解人士的政治武器，還有人試圖用法律以
外的手段壓制不同政見。
非政府組織和其他人權衛士無論何時遭到圍攻，自由和民主都會受到損害。全
世界的民主國家必須聲援人權衛士。這是當今我國外交事務中的重要使命之一。我
們希望，國務院的《2006年度各國人權報告》將有助於推動這項工作。基於上述想
法，我特此向美國國會呈交這份報告。
國務卿

康都萊莎·賴斯
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《 2006 年度各國人權報告》
美國國務院民主、人權和勞工事務局發布
2007年3月6日

導

言

《各國人權報告》記述了有關國家履行他們在人權領域作出的國際承諾的狀
況。這些基本權利體現於聯合國《世界人權宣言》（Universal Declaration of Human
Rights），被布希總統稱為「人類尊嚴不可辯駁的要求」。正如賴斯國務卿所言，聯
合國《世界人權宣言》的全部承諾雖不可能在一夜之間實現，但這是一項刻不容緩
的緊迫使命。
《世界人權宣言》呼籲「每一個人和社會機構……促進對這些權利和自由的尊
重，並通過國家的和國際的漸進措施，使這些權利和自由……得到普遍和有效的承
認和遵行……」。
美國嚴肅對待其人權承諾。我們認識到，我們是在自己的記錄以及我們為應對
恐怖主義襲擊所採取的行動受到質疑時起草這份報告的。美國將繼續坦誠應答其他
方善意的關切，其方式之一就是遵照已簽署的各項人權條約的義務定期提交各種人
權報告。我們還致力於不斷改善有關狀況。美國有關拘押、對待和審理恐怖主義嫌
疑人的法律、政策和做法近5年來有了相當大的改進。我們的民主政府制度並非完美
無缺，但這種制度實行問責—我國強大的公民社會、生機勃勃的自由媒體、相互獨
立的政府機構以及健全的法治都能起到糾正作用。
以下根據國會要求起草的各國人權報告是美國在全世界範圍內促進尊重人權的
事業中一個極為重要的組成部分。30年來，《各國人權報告》在美國國內外被廣泛用
作評估已取得的進展和仍存在的挑戰的一份參考文獻。人權報告還為尋求制止侵犯
人權的行為並加強各國保護所有人基本權利的能力的各國政府、有關組織和個人的
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合作行動奠定了基礎。
報告回顧了各個國家在2006年的表現。關於各國情況的章節自成一體，但我們
總結出幾種整體態勢並記述如下，同時以各國的具體實例為依據。有關實例旨在說
明問題，不求面面俱到。

發展趨勢展示希望但現實狀況嚴峻
正如《各國人權報告》所示，2006年全世界的人民大眾繼續爭取各項權利，
要求個人權利得到尊重，政府回應民意並聽取民聲，每一張選票都發揮效力，以及
人人都享有司法公正。此外，越來越多的人認識到民主制度是最能滿足公民獲得尊
嚴、自由和平等要求的政府形式。上述趨勢的確展示了希望，但報告也記錄了嚴峻
的現實狀況：
第一，在人權和民主領域取得的成果來之不易，捍衛成果也是一項艱巨任務。
在一些國家取得重大進展的同時，另一些國家卻停滯不前甚至出現了倒退。
以下的一系列實例說明，各國的表現大不相同，取決於政府承諾的力度、有關
機制的能力、腐敗的程度以及公民社會的實力等種種因素。
2006年1月，由非洲第一位女性國家元首埃倫．詹森—
．詹森—
詹森—
—  瑟 利夫（Ellen Johnson
Sirleaf）領導、經民主選舉產生的利比理亞團結黨（Unity Party）政府接替了在利比
理亞長達14年的毀滅性內戰結束後自2003年起臨時執政的全國過渡政府（National
Transitional Government）。利比理亞政府為彌補過去的人權缺陷採取了重大步驟，
其中包括同國際合作夥伴共同重整利比理亞司法部門並在首都設立了一個公共辯
護人辦公室。利比理亞總統對一些腐敗的政府官員予以解職或停職。於2005年建
立的致力於調查內戰期間的侵權事件及戰爭罪行的真相與和解委員會（Truth and
Reconciliation Commission）開始收錄證人的證詞。但儘管取得了上述進展，利比理
亞仍在人權領域面臨嚴重問題，其中包括依然薄弱的司法體制、官員腐敗並逍遙法
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外的現象、對女性施暴的行為以及迫使兒童充當勞工的赤貧狀況。
在印尼的政治敏感地區，遭到軍隊和員警殺害的人數在本年度繼續顯著減少。
印尼共舉行了54次基本上自由與公正的省級、縣級、地區和市政選舉，其中最突出
的是12月在亞齊省（Aceh）舉行的選舉，一位元前反叛組織的戰地指揮官在這次選
舉中當選省長。種族間的教派暴力活動儘管總體上有所減輕，但在某些地區仍持續
不斷。印尼政府和法院未能依法追究印尼和東帝汶過去發生的侵權罪行與暴行。
摩洛哥的人權記錄有了顯著改善，但仍然存在著種種問題。摩洛哥政府開始通
過人權協商委員會（Consultative Council on Human Rights）向1956年到1999年期間發
生的逮捕、失蹤和侵權事件的受害者提供賠償，並以此補救過去踐踏人權的行徑。
摩洛哥政府於3月頒佈了反酷刑法，但仍不斷有報告說治安部隊的各分支機搆使用酷
刑。儘管新聞和言論自由繼續受到限制，但公眾和媒體得以展開大規模的、基本公
開的辯論。摩洛哥政府在本年度基於對言論自由的種種限制規定處罰了一些新聞工
作者，很多新聞工作者進行自我審查。人口販運問題，特別是以性剝削為目的的人
口販運，以及兒童勞工問題繼續受到關注；不過，摩洛哥政府和公民社會越來越積
極地努力解決這些問題。
剛果民主共和國45年多以來首次舉行民主選舉，選出了總統和議會，並結束了
內戰後持續了3年的過渡時期。一部新憲法開始生效。但剛果的人權狀況依然惡劣。
剛果東部地區的衝突仍有死灰復燃的可能，政府控制該地區的能力薄弱，武裝團夥
繼續犯下嚴重的侵權罪行。此外，剛果各地的政府治安部隊也犯下了嚴重的侵權罪
行並逍遙法外。
海地公民在2006年三次前往投票站投票，顯示出實現民主的決心。海地有350
多萬名公民登記參加投票，在2月舉行的首輪總統和議會選舉中，登記選民的投票率
估計超過了70%，令人讚歎。在相對平穩且沒有發生暴力事件的選舉進程結束後，
勒內普雷瓦爾（Rene Preva）當選為總統，同時產生了129名議員。12月，海地舉
行了10年來的首次市政選舉。然而，要全面恢復法治仍有許多工作有待完成，其中
包括徹底整治海地毫無效力的司法體制，並持續進行重新培訓和審核海地國民員警
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（Haitian National Police）的工作。
烏克蘭在橙色革命（Orange Revolution）後人權狀況顯著好轉，並繼續得到改
善。2006年3月舉行的議會選舉是烏克蘭獨立15年來最自由的一次選舉。該國繼續在
新聞自由、結社自由和建設公民社會方面取得進展。儘管取得了上述進展，一系列
嚴重問題仍然存在，其中包括政府各個分支中普遍存在的腐敗現象。
烏茲別克斯坦的人權狀況在2005年產生民選政府後得到顯著改善，2006年為期
一周的大規模和平抗議活動促使一部經修訂的憲法迅速得到通過，這部憲法為真正
實行分權制衡創造了條件。但烏茲別克斯坦議會於12月底通過了另一部憲法，取消
了很多關鍵的分權制衡措施。烏茲別克斯坦還對外國資助的非政府組織進行騷擾。
儘管穆沙拉夫（Musharraf）總統公開承諾實行民主轉型和「開明的溫和」路
線，但巴基斯坦的人權記錄依然不佳。遷移、言論、結社和宗教自由繼續受到限
制。地方維權人士和持不同政見者失蹤的事件不斷發生，特別是在內部局勢動盪不
安並發生暴亂的省份。安全部隊繼續採取法外殺人的手段。任意逮捕並實施酷刑的
行為仍然普遍存在。整個政府和員警部隊系統的腐敗現象無所不在。不過，具有積
極意義的是，《保護婦女法案》（Women’s Protection Bill）於12月在國民大會獲得通
過並由穆沙拉夫總統簽署生效，導致30年來巴基斯坦政府第一次成功地取締有損婦
女權益的法規。這項立法修訂了1979年《懲戒令》（Hudood Ordinance）中有關強姦
和通姦的條款，在處理強姦行為時以巴基斯坦刑法為依據，而不再以巴基斯坦伊斯
蘭教法（Sharia）為依據。這項立法還廢除了要求被強姦者必須在4名男性證人出面
作證的情況下才能提出指控的規定。
雖然埃及在2005年舉行了有史以來的首次多黨總統選舉，但2006年公眾要求
加強民主化和問責制的呼聲有時引起政府的強烈反應。前總統候選人艾曼．努爾
．努爾
努爾
（Ayman Nour）繼續被監禁，引起人們對埃及政治改革與民主道路的嚴重憂慮。政
府逮捕並拘押了數百名與被取締但得到寬容的穆斯林兄弟會（Muslim Brotherhood）
有聯繫的活動人士，拘押時間通常持續幾個星期，使從2005年開始的這種趨勢得到
延續。2月，2名高級法官因公開要求司法獨立而被質詢。埃及員警逮捕並拘押了500
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多名參加支持司法獨立示威的活動人士。此外，還發生了多起有案可查的當局施行
酷刑的事件。政府還逮捕、拘押和虐待多名網際網路的博客發稿人。
在哈薩克斯坦，政府強加繁瑣的登記程式，阻礙或拒絕政黨登記，以此限制政
治反對派發揮功能。由於親政府的各政黨合併，納紮爾巴耶夫（Nazarbayev）總統
所屬的祖國黨（Otan Party）穩固的主導地位得到鞏固，人們表達不同觀點和提倡改
革的政治空間卻更形狹窄。政府採取出於政治動機的指控和限制集會自由的手段騷
擾政治反對派，通過限制新聞出版自由的法律，並騷擾非政府組織。
俄國行政部門繼續加強中央集權，包括修改選舉法和通過有關政黨的新立法，
給予政府廣泛的權力對政黨進行控制、調查、限制乃至取締。再加上順從的國家杜
馬、執法的腐敗和選擇性、對司法部門施加的政治壓力及對非政府組織和媒體的限
制等現象，種種趨勢都使政府的問責制進一步被腐蝕。在車臣和北高加索其他地
區，嚴重侵犯人權的行徑繼續存在，包括聯邦和車臣共和國安全部隊非法殺戮和虐
待平民的行徑。反政府武裝人員在該地區製造了恐怖爆炸和出於政治動機的人員失
蹤事件。在越來越多的案例中，歐洲人權法院（European Court of Human Rights）都
要求俄國對這些侵犯人權事件負責。
在委內瑞拉，查韋斯（Chavez）政府繼續加強行政部門的權力。政府繼續騷擾
反對派和非政府組織，削弱司法的獨立性。國際觀察人員認為12月的總統大選大體
上是自由、公平的。查韋斯總統贏得63%的選票得以連任。他在就職演說中要求由
他的政黨控制全部席位的國民議會賦予他通過行政法令實行統治的權力。
在斐濟和泰國，軍方推翻了民選政府。
第二個嚴峻的現實是：國內和/或跨境衝突造成的不安全形勢可能威脅和阻礙人
權和民主政府的進展。
儘管伊拉克政府繼續致力於促進民族和解和重建工作，堅持選舉方針和建立法
治，但2006年日益加劇的宗派暴力和恐怖行徑嚴重削弱了人權和民主的進展。雖然
伊拉克憲法和法律為保護人權提供了有力的框架，但人權從兩個不同的方面遭到武
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裝組織的破壞：一方面是公開宣稱與政府為敵的「基地」組織恐怖主義分子、不甘
心失敗的阿拉伯復興黨殘餘分子和從事遊擊戰的叛亂分子；另一方面是實施酷刑和
從事其他侵權活動的什葉派民兵組織成員和名義上站在政府一邊的個別政府部門的
安全部隊。
自塔利班於2001年垮臺以來，阿富汗在人權領域取得重大進展，但其人權記錄
依然很差。這主要是因為中央機構的軟弱和反叛活動造成的傷亡：塔利班、「基地」
組織和其他極端組織加緊攻擊政府官員、安全部隊、非政府組織和其他援助人員及
手無寸鐵的平民。年內的自殺性爆炸事件和對學校師生的襲擊均大幅增加。繼續有
關於任意逮捕和拘押、法外殺人、酷刑和監獄條件惡劣的報告。卡爾紮伊總統於12
月發起過渡時期司法行動計畫（Transitional Justice Action Plan），要求解決以往侵犯
人權的問題和提高司法系統的體制功能。
在2005年前總理哈菲克．哈
．哈
哈裏裏（Rafiq Hariri）遭暗殺及此後敘利亞結束近30
年的佔領進行撤軍後，黎巴嫩在改革道路上取得了重大進展，但自2006年7-8月發
生真主黨和以色列的衝突事件以來，這方面的進展受到阻礙。衝突爆發前，黎巴嫩
政府已開始掃除阻止組織政治社團和黨派的很多障礙。在真主黨從黎巴嫩領土越境
進入以色列綁架並殺害多名以色列士兵後，以色列軍隊作出了進入黎巴嫩領土的反
應。這場衝突以聯合國斡旋的全面停止敵對行動而告終。儘管敵對行動已經停止，
同時在黎巴嫩南部地區部署了黎巴嫩軍隊和聯合國臨時部隊（UN Interim Forces），
黎巴嫩民兵組織和真主黨在黎巴嫩部分地區依然保持相當大的影響。
在東帝汶，國防軍與各種持不同政見的軍隊、員警部隊和平民力量之間的一系
列嚴重衝突導致首都到處發生暴民和幫派暴力活動。應東帝汶政府的請求，來自澳
大利亞、新西蘭、馬來西亞和葡萄牙的軍隊承擔了保障首都安全的責任。8月25日，
聯合國東帝汶支助團（UN Integrated Mission for East Timor）接管了維持治安的責
任。這場國內衝突造成約15萬人流離失所，占全國人口15%以上。
第三，儘管世界各個地區在人權和民主原則方面有所收穫，但是大多數人仍然
生活在恐懼之中，並仍然嚮往自由。
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那些權力集中在不受問責的統治者手中的國家—無論是極權國家還是獨裁國家
—繼續是世界上最惡劣的蓄意踐踏人權者。
2006年，北韓仍然是全世界最孤立和最具壓制性的政權之一。北韓政權控制
著公民生活的幾乎各個方面，剝奪他們的言論自由、新聞自由、集會自由和結社自
由，限制遷移自由和勞工權利。憲法規定「宗教信仰自由」，但是真正的宗教自由
並不存在。估計包括政治犯在內的15萬到20萬人被關押在拘留營，很多囚犯死於酷
刑、饑餓、疾病和嚴酷的環境。
緬甸軍政府為維持鐵腕統治，大量採取處決、強姦、酷刑、任意關押和強迫
整個村莊—特別是少數民族村莊—遷移等手段。囚犯和被關押者遭到虐待，關押條
件惡劣並危害生命健康。監視、騷擾和監禁政治人士的活動繼續進行；諾貝爾獎得
主，反對派領導人昂山素季（Aung San Suu Kyi）繼續遭到單獨軟禁，還有1,100名政
治犯在監獄中遭受折磨。強迫性勞動、人口販運、徵用兒童兵和宗教歧視仍普遍存
在。緬甸政府再次召開有名無實的國民大會，指定會議代表並禁止展開自由辯論。
被吹噓為「民主路線圖」的一部分的國民大會的目的是廢除1990年的選舉結果並通
過一部對現有政權有利的新憲法。現有政權殘酷和破壞性的暴虐統治還造成難民外
流、傳染病蔓延以及毒品與人口被販運到鄰國。
伊朗政府公然踐踏言論和集會自由，加強鎮壓持不同政見人士、新聞記者和
改革派人士。其採取的鎮壓手段包括任意逮捕和關押、施行酷刑、（致使）人員失
蹤、過度使用武力和不給予公正的公開審判。政府繼續關押和虐待伊朗巴哈伊教
（Baha’i）和其他少數派宗教（成員）並主持召開了一次廣泛遭到譴責的大會，否
認發生過對猶太人的大屠殺。在12月15日的伊朗專家會議（Assembly of Experts）選
舉之前，申請參選的三分之二以上的人—其中包括所有的女性候選人—被取消了資
格，造成很多席位無人競爭。參加全國範圍市政選舉的數百名候選人也被取消了資
格。2006年，伊朗政府繼續無視國內和國際要求建立負責任的政府的呼聲，卻支持
敘利亞和黎巴嫩的恐怖主義運動，並煽動消滅聯合國的一個成員國。
在辛巴威，穆加貝政府繼續全面侵犯人權。官員腐敗而不受懲罰的情況普遍存
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在。2002年的《政府機密法》（Official Secrets Act）和《公共秩序與安全法》（Public
Order and Security Act）繼續有效，嚴重地限制了公民自由。在2006年議會補缺選舉
和農村地區委員會選舉中，政府操縱選舉進程，剝奪了選民的權利，造成選舉偏向
執政黨候選人。執政黨的統治地位導致在沒有經過廣泛協商的情況下就能對憲法進
行修改。安全部隊騷擾、毆打和任意逮捕批評人士和反對派支持者。農場騷亂和查
抄財產的活動繼續發生，有時是暴力性的。在2005年的「恢復秩序行動」（Operation
Restore Order）期間致使70萬人流離失所的強迫性拆遷仍在有所減小的規模上繼續。
政府干涉人道救援組織提供援助的工作。12月，穆加貝和忠實於他的人提出將總統
選舉推遲至2010年的方案，從而將他的任期延長2年。
在古巴，因菲德爾．卡斯楚（Fidel
．卡斯楚（Fidel
卡斯楚（Fidel Castro）生病而暫時由勞爾．卡斯楚（Raul
．卡斯楚（Raul
卡斯楚（Raul
Castro）領導的政府繼續侵犯其公民的幾乎所有權利，包括和平更換政府或對革命和
政府領導人提出批評的基本權利。2006年，政府對持不同政見者和其他被視為對政
府構成威脅的公民的騷擾進一步升級，往往利用包括謾罵和人身攻擊在內的被稱為
「否定行動」的暴民行徑。毆打和虐待被關押者及囚犯的行徑不受懲罰。雖然這一
年裡出現了象徵性地釋放犯人的情況，但是到年底至少有283名政治犯仍被監禁和關
裡出現了象徵性地釋放犯人的情況，但是到年底至少有283名政治犯仍被監禁和關
現了象徵性地釋放犯人的情況，但是到年底至少有283名政治犯仍被監禁和關
押，其中包括在2003年3月的鎮壓行動中被監禁的75名民主和維權人士中的59人。
2006年，中國政府的人權記錄在某些方面進一步惡化。出現了越來越多的涉
及監督、騷擾、拘留和監禁政治和宗教維權人士、新聞記者和作家以及依法謀求行
使自己的權利的辯護律師等引入注目的案件。他們中有些人的親屬也遭到騷擾和拘
押。要求糾正不公正做法的群眾遊行和抗議活動繼續大量發生，在有些情況下遭到
暴力鎮壓。政府對非政府組織、包括網際網路在內的媒體以及法庭和法官施加新的
控制。對未註冊的宗教團體和少數民族—特別是對維吾爾族和藏族—的鎮壓仍然令
人嚴重關切。
在白俄羅斯，盧卡申科（Lukashenko）政府繼續並加強實行壓制性政策。3月份
舉行的總統選舉舞弊嚴重。在隨後對公眾抗議選舉結果的示威活動實行鎮壓期間，
可能有多達1,000人被捕並有很多人被判處短期徒刑。很多維權人士和包括在總統選
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舉中挑戰盧卡申科的科祖林（Aleksander Kozulin）在內的反對派成員被判處從2年到
5年半不等的徒刑。
厄立特里亞政府繼續是非洲撒哈拉沙漠以南地區壓制民眾最嚴重的國家之一，
其2006年的人權狀況進一步惡化。政府安全部隊法外殺人；有可信報告說，安全部
隊當場槍斃試圖越境進入埃塞俄比亞的人。政府加強了逮捕逃避國民軍役者及其親
屬的運動，並且有可信報告表明，被捕的人中有些人遭受酷刑。如在2005年一樣，
儘管非洲之角（Horn of Africa）出現嚴重乾旱，政府仍下令要幾個國際人道救援非
政府組織離開厄立特里亞。宗教自由繼續受到嚴重限制。
第四個嚴峻的現實是，隨著世界各地大力促進個人和政治自由的要求日益高
漲，這種要求受到了那些將政治和社會變革視為威脅的人的越來越強烈的抵制。
人權捍衛者和非政府組織是一個國家獲得成功的關鍵。在今天的世界上，各國
面臨的問題太複雜了，就是那些最強大的國家也難以獨自處理。公民社會的貢獻和
思想及資訊的自由傳播對應對一系列國內國際挑戰至關重要。限制非政府組織的政
治空間和公開辯論只會限制社會自身的發展。
2006年，在全球各個地區，一些政府對有關個人和政治自由的日益增長的要求
採取的應對措施，不是接受他們對人民的義務，而是鎮壓非政府組織和包括網際網
路在內的獨立媒體等宣導人權和揭露侵權行徑的團體。令人不安的是，一些國家通
過了或有選擇地施行對非政府組織和新聞記者不利的法律和法規。非政府組織和新
聞記者還受到往往由身份不明的襲擊者發起的未經法律准許的攻擊。例如：
在俄國，一項針對非政府組織的新法律於2006年4月開始生效，對非政府組織實
行更加嚴格的登記規定，對組織結構實行嚴格監督，對項目計畫和活動實行廣泛和
繁褥的報告規定，並授權聯邦登記署（Federal Registration Service）拒絕登記或根據
模糊和主觀的標準關閉任何一個組織。由於政府施加的壓力和限制，自由表達觀點
的權利和媒體的獨立性削弱。10月，身份不明者謀殺了捍衛人權並以撰文批評車臣
發生的侵犯人權行為而知名的新聞記者波利特科夫卡婭（Anna Politkovskaya）。政府
通過對所有國家電視臺和廣播電臺以及大部分有影響力的地區電視臺和廣播電臺的
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所有權的控制，限制人們獲得被認為敏感的資訊。
在白俄羅斯，稅務稽查和有關非政府組織登記的規定紛雜繁瑣，使公民社會組
織難以運行，同時獨立媒體成員繼續受到襲擊。11月，民主活動人士德米特裏．達
什克維奇（Dmitriy Dashkevich）因經營未經登記的非政府組織被判處18個月監禁。
哈薩克斯坦政府在反對黨「光明道路」（True Ak Zhol）共同主席薩爾森拜尤利
（Sarsenbaiuly）遇害後同意該黨登記，但限制性地解釋憲法第五條，禁止外國資助
的、超派別的政黨培訓活動，並宣稱提供資訊相當於資助政黨。7月，納紮爾巴耶夫
（Nazarbayev）總統簽署限制性的媒體問題修正案。歐洲安全與合作組織（OSCE）
負責媒體自由事務的代表認為這是倒退行為。政府繼續利用限制性的誹謗法對媒體
機構、新聞記者和批評人士徵收罰款，定罪和下達禁令。4月，一被禁媒體機構的成
員遭到毒打。
言論、結社和集會自由在土庫曼斯坦受到嚴厲限制，政府力圖控制所有非
政府組織的活動。全國各地可收看來自境外的衛星電視，但政府控制了所有的國
內媒體，國內新聞記者禁止與外國人進行任何接觸，除非得到特殊批准。政府擁
有的土庫曼電訊公司（Turkmen Telecom）提供非常有限的網際網路服務；2002
年9月以來，首都地區不再允許建立新的帳戶。8月，政府逮捕了新聞記者奧古薩
帕．米勒多瓦（Ogulspapar
．米勒多瓦（Ogulspapar
米勒多瓦（Ogulspapar Myradova）、安納庫爾班．阿曼克利謝夫（Annakurban
．阿曼克利謝夫（Annakurban
阿曼克利謝夫（Annakurban
Amanklichev）和薩帕爾杜迪．哈吉耶夫（Sapardurdy
．哈吉耶夫（Sapardurdy
哈吉耶夫（Sapardurdy Hajiyev），指控他們擁有武
器，再草率地進行不公開審判後判3人6至7年徒刑不等。9月，自由歐洲電臺/自由電
臺記者米勒多瓦很可疑地死在獄中。非政府組織的報告說，米勒多瓦及其兩位同事
在夏天被監禁期間受到刑訊逼供，要他們承認擁有武器。12月21日，總統薩帕爾穆
拉特．尼亞佐夫（Saparmurat
．尼亞佐夫（Saparmurat
尼亞佐夫（Saparmurat Niyazov）去世。
烏茲別克斯坦政府試圖控制大部分非政府組織的活動，以違反法律為由查封了
200多個公民社會組織，其中包括在該國開展活動的國際非政府組織。獨立新聞記者
和人權活動人士繼續受到迫害。
敘利亞政府嚴厲控制資訊的傳播，嚴禁批評政府和討論教派問題，包括宗教
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和少數民族權利問題。一些人因發表違反這些限制的個人言論受到拘押和毆打。例
如，新聞記者阿德爾．馬赫福茲（Adel
．馬赫福茲（Adel
馬赫福茲（Adel Mahfouz）在描繪先知穆罕默德形象的漫畫
引發爭議後，呼籲不同宗教間進行對話，他因此於2月遭到逮捕。政府利用其新聞出
版法、刑法及緊急狀態法監控網際網路的使用，還限制電子媒體。國內人權活動人
士也受到騷擾，例如受到經常性的密切監控，在爭取出國參加研討班和會議時受到
旅行限制等。
伊朗的新聞自由已降到前所未有的低水準，政府查封了獨立報紙《資訊報》
（Shargh）和《伊朗報》（Iran），封鎖網際網路新聞網站，包括《紐約時報》（The
New York Times）和BBC波斯文網站，並監禁新聞記者和博客發稿人。 當局還以禁
止出國作為對付新聞記者的手段。
在布隆迪，政府逮捕、拘押和恐嚇新聞記者及人權活動人士的事件增多。很多
人被警方逮捕和拘押，其中有該國宣導反腐敗的主要非政府組織的主席，被拘押達
數月之久。據報導，一位元省長稱該國宣導人權的主要非政府組織，布隆迪人權聯
盟（League Iteka）為和平的敵人；11月，一名政府官員宣佈，已在該國登記的32個
國際非政府組織可能被驅逐出境，原因是未向該國政府遞交規定的年度報告。
在盧旺達，公民社會所處的環境限制其發揮功能。法律規定國內和國際非政府
組織必須每年登記並向政府提供有關其活動的報告。據報導，當局規定一些非政府
組織在為某些專案尋求國際捐款前需得到政府的批准。除此之外，所有的非政府組
織需加入一個對有關活動進行管理的聯合機構。
委內瑞拉政府繼續騷擾和恐嚇公民社會組織，首當其衝的是監督選舉的非政府
組織「結盟」（Sumate）的領導人。該組織的領導人被指控接受外國贈款並按陰謀罪
和叛國罪受審一事已被無限期推延，但他們繼續受到威脅。年底，國民議會審議一
項法律草案，該法如果得到實施，將增加政府對非政府組織的財務控制，並將限制
非政府組織從事促進人權和民主的工作。有關侮辱公共官員可判監禁的刑法修正案
以及暴力襲擊新聞記者的事件均加劇了自我審查的壓力。政府加強對獨立和反對派
新聞媒體的騷擾。12月，總統查韋斯宣佈，政府將不再延期該國歷史最悠久的商業
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電視網，加拉加斯電臺電視（Radio Caracas Television）的廣播執照。政府指控該電
視網的擁有者為「政變機器」並背離了公眾的信任。
在中國，國內及國際非政府組織繼續面臨更多的審查和限制。到2006年底，
「記者無國界」組織（Reporters without Borders）的報告說，31名新聞記者和52名
網際網路作者遭到監禁。雖然政府鼓勵使用網際網路，但政府仍採取措施監控網際
網路的使用，對內容加以控制，對資訊實行限制，並懲罰違反規定的人員。政府實
施更為嚴厲的網站登記制度，加強官方對網上內容的控制並擴大對網上非法內容的
界定。政府一貫封鎖被其視為有爭議性的網站，有報導說當局開始利用更先進的技
術，有選擇地封鎖具體內容而非整個網站。
越南繼續對網際網路進行監控和限制，封鎖國際人權和新聞網站。法律允許
公民對政府效率低下和腐敗現像公開表示不滿，但政府繼續禁止新聞媒體撰寫文
章置疑共產黨的作用，宣導多元化與多黨民主，或者對人權政策提出疑問。政府禁
止通過獨立的服務供應商直接使用網際網路，要求網吧業主提供顧客的個人資訊及
其查閱的網站。政府釋放了幾位著名的政治和宗教議異人士，其中包括范洪森博士
（Pham Hong Son），他因翻譯有關人權的文章並在網際網路上傳播而被監禁。

種族滅絕構成最嚴峻的現實
聯合國《世界人權宣言》誕生至今已近60年，人權宣言反映了人類良知對猶太
人遭到大屠殺的暴行和第二次世界大戰造成的大劫難表達的義憤，然而種族滅絕行
為仍在蘇丹達爾富爾地區肆虐。
2005年1月達成的《全面和平協議》結束了蘇丹南北方長達22年的內戰，同年並
成立了統一政府，但是蘇丹的種族衝突仍在繼續，達爾富爾地區的局勢最為殘酷。
蘇丹政府及政府支持的賈賈威德（janjaweed）民兵組織應對達爾富爾的種族滅絕行
徑負責，參與衝突的所有各方都有嚴重的侵權行為，如大規模殺害平民，以強暴為
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戰爭武器，一貫實施酷刑、搶劫以及招募兒童兵。到2006年底，達爾富爾衝突已導
致至少20萬平民喪生，200萬人因戰爭流離失所。23.4萬難民逃亡到鄰國查德。在查
德和中非共和國與蘇丹接壤的邊界地區出現殘暴的種族衝突。
蘇丹政府儘管表示支持「阿迪斯阿貝巴（Addis Ababa）框架」，但公開拒絕國
際部隊進駐達爾富爾，並於2006年下半年重新發起軍事攻勢。安全局勢的惡化迫使
一些國際非政府組織和人道主義組織減少或中止活動。

保衛人權衛士
要實現聯合國《世界人權宣言》的偉大諾言，那麼國際社會—尤其是世界上各
民主國家—就不能認可今天嚴峻的現實不會改變的觀點。事實上，正是現實促使我
們與那些為人類尊嚴和政治改革而努力的人士結成聯盟。
在2006年，民主國家政府對人權衛士的無畏行為給於了高度重視：
聯合國大會於2006年通過的針對具體國家的決議強調有必要保護伊朗、白俄羅
斯、北韓和緬甸的人權衛士。
以布希總統2004年向聯大提出的設想為基礎、並於2005年成立的聯合國民主基
金（UN Democracy Fund）已順利完成第一年度的工作。基金董事會同意資助從100
多個國家提出的1,300多項申請中選出的125個項目，贈款總額達3,500多萬美元，主
要用於支持贊同民主的公民社會組織。
在地區一級，美洲國家組織（Organization of American States, OAS）在2006年6
月召開的全會上通過了《聖多明各宣言》（Declaration of Santo Domingo）。這是該
地區國家作出的一項開創性多邊承諾，旨在「確保人人享有言論自由，其中包括通
過網際網路等各種形式的大眾媒體參與不受檢查的政治辯論和自由地交流思想」。美
洲各國的外交部長們還宣佈，他們決心制定和鼓勵與上述承諾相關的戰略和最佳做
法。
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美洲國家組織所屬美洲人權委員會所設立的支持人權衛士的人權小組（InterAmerican Commission on Human Rights’ Unit for Human Rights Defenders）發佈了一
份報告，談到他們在某些國家面臨的嚴重問題，強調各國政府有必要支持他們的工
作。
在非洲聯盟（African Union）於去年7月召開非洲各國元首大會之前，來自19個
國家的公民社會組織在岡比亞班珠爾（Banjul）集會，為出席峰會的領導人制訂各項
建議，其內容涉及：在檢查各國履行條約義務狀況的非洲同級評議機制中公民社會
所起的作用；改善公民社會獲取資訊的方法；防止帶有歧視的公民身份法等。這些
建議在峰會上獲得採納。
在大中東和北非地區，「未來論壇」（Forum for the Future）會議的召開使政府官
員、該地區的公民社會代表以及8國集團（G-8）的夥伴們聚集於約旦的死海（Dead
Sea）。作為該地區16個國家數百個組織的代表，近50名公民社會的領袖參與了法
治、透明度、加強婦女與青年權能、公民社會組織的法律環境等問題的討論。他們
還討論了如何根據建議用建立機制的方式來加強改革。雖然最艱難的工作還在後面
（採納和實施公民社會提出的建議），但「未來論壇」有助於開創過去不存在的成立
公民社會組織並與該地區政府互動的政治空間。
為紀念2006年12月的國際人權日（International Human Rights Day），賴斯國務卿
就美國支持人權和民主衛士的工作提出兩項重要的行動方案：
她宣佈設立一項將由美國國務院管理的「人權衛士基金」（Human
Human Rights
Defenders Fund）
）。它將迅速地分發小額資助，以幫助因遭受政府壓制而面臨特別需
要的人權衛士。這筆資金可用於支付法律辯護費、醫療費用或維權人士家屬的緊迫
需要。
賴斯國務卿還發佈了關於政府如何對待非政府組織的10項指導原則（http://
www.state.gov/g/drl/rls/77771.htm）。這些核心原則將指導美國如何對待非政府組織，
同時我們還將依據這些原則來評估其他政府的行動。這些原則旨在對闡述有關人權
衛士問題的篇幅更長、內容更具體的聯合國及其它國際檔加以補充，為各國政府、
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國際組織、公民社會團體和新聞記者提供簡便的參考資訊，從而有助於在全世界為
遭受壓制的非政府組織尋求支援。
民主國家對維權人士和公民社會組織的工作予以支援之日，即是我們幫助世界
各國人民大眾爭取自由的命運之時。我們正在通過這樣的行動推動建立一個對所有
的人更安全、更美好的世界。
我們必須保衛這些衛士，因為他們是和平、民主變革的使者。
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台灣

美國國務院《 2006 年度各國人權報告》*

台

灣

台灣2300萬人口是由多黨選舉而產生之總統及國會所治理。民進黨籍之陳水扁
總統於2004年以些微差距獲選連任。由國民黨及親民黨所組成之反對黨聯盟在2004
年贏得立法院225席中之114席。上述選舉整體而言被視為自由且公平。文人政府當
局大體上能有效掌控其安全部隊。
政府當局大體上尊重公民之人權，惟據報導，在下列方面仍存有問題：公務人
員貪瀆、對婦女施暴與歧視、人口販運、虐待外勞。

對人權之尊重
第一節

對人格之尊重，包括不受下述侵害之自由：

（1）任意或非法剝奪生命
沒有關於政府或其代理人任意或非法剝奪生命之報告。

（2）失蹤
沒有因政治因素造成失蹤之報告。

（3）酷刑及其他殘忍、不人道或有辱人格之待遇或懲罰
憲法規定對被告不得施以暴力、脅迫、利誘、欺騙或其他不當手段。若干非政

* 原文由美國國務院民主、人權及勞工局於2007年3月6日發布，並由中華民國外交部翻譯。
布，並由中華民國外交部翻譯。
，並由中華民國外交部翻譯。
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府人權組織（NGOs）宣稱未收到警方在拘禁嫌犯時施虐之報告。一非政府組織接獲
若干投訴指控警方刑求，但是缺乏具體證據。不同於往年，律師及法律學者本年未
有指控警方在偵訊未予錄音、錄影、或辯護律師不在場之情況下對嫌犯施暴。
檢察官負有調查凌虐與不當對待之主要責任。最高政府監察機構—監察院亦調
查類似案件。
法律允許嫌犯於受偵訊時有律師在場，主要是為確保無刑求情事發生。法務部
聲明，每次偵訊都會進行錄影或錄音，一切涉及不當對待之指控皆會受到調查，倘
員警在逮捕或拘禁嫌犯時濫用職權，或以暴力威脅取得證據，均會受到嚴厲懲罰。
刑法規定刑事訴訟起訴需基於合法取得之證據。被告及共犯之自白在缺乏證據
支持之狀況下，不足以判定被告有罪。在繼續進行其他證據之前，以不法方式取得
之自白需先經警方調查。

監獄及拘留所狀況
監獄環境大體符合國際標準，且政府允許獨立人權觀察人士採訪監獄。監獄過
度擁擠為持續性問題。截至12月份，監獄係以設計容量之119%運作。

（4）任意逮捕或羈押
法律禁止任意逮捕或羈押，而政府大體而言遵守相關法律規定。

警察及安全機關之角色
內政部警政署對所有警察單位具行政管轄權。縣市長由警政署所推薦之名單中
任命縣市警政首長，縣市長亦負責維持秩序及評量其轄下警政首長之工作表現。
警方貪瀆仍是問題。在7月間，4名員警及其隊長因涉嫌收賄包庇賭場而遭起
訴。在11月間，3名員警因收受非法賭場賄款而遭拘留，另有1名員警因洩漏調查訊
息給一涉嫌綁架之犯罪集團而遭起訴。
在經歷連串警察貪瀆之醜聞後，警政署於11月宣布將強化警紀督察，並下令警
政首長密切配合檢察官的調查。檢察官及監察院負有調查警方不法行為之責任。警
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政署亦有督察長及政風部門負責警方內部調查。涉嫌貪瀆之員警及高階警官將遭起
訴，一經定罪即予懲處。

逮捕及羈押
警方倘懷疑某人可能犯下5年以上有期徒刑之罪行，並有充分理由認為其有逃
亡之虞，則依法得在無拘票之情形下逕行羈押；在十分緊急、未及向檢察官申請傳
票之情況下，警方亦得在無傳票之情形下進行偵訊。惟警方在拘捕嫌犯後需立即向
檢察官申請拘票，羈押時間最長不得超過24小時，並須以書面通知被羈押人或其指
定之親友，明確陳述逮捕或偵訊之理由。倘檢察官拒絕警方所提拘票申請，警方須
立即釋放被羈押人。被起訴者可經由司法裁決交保。法律規定，檢察官於逮捕嫌犯
後，須在24小時內向法院申請許可，始得繼續羈押嫌犯。審判前之羈押時間不得超
過2個月，在法院批准之下，羈押期限得延長1次、2個月。已進入審判程序之案件亦
有羈押期限限制：刑期少於10年之罪刑於審判及上訴期間，延長羈押之次數不得超
過3次，每次期限以2個月為限；在第2次上訴期間，則僅能延長羈押1次。當局大體
遵守上開程序規定，而通常案件於起訴3個月內會開庭審理。
法律規定警方於偵訊嫌犯時，需向其說明犯罪嫌疑之罪名、有保持沈默之權
利、選任辯護人之權利及請求警方調查有利於嫌犯證據之權利；其後倘警方變更指
控內容，亦需告知嫌犯。當局大體尊重在案件調查階段時，在押者所提需有律師在
場之要求。當在押者提出上開要求時，警方必須至少等候律師4個小時，始得開始進
行偵訊。法律規定，對於貧困者，應在法院審理階段提供其公設辯護人，惟並未規
定在警方偵訊階段亦需提供公設辯護人。
夜間偵訊所獲之自白通常不得作為證據；以不法方式取得之自白在用作審判證
據之前必須先經調查。除情況緊急致錄音或錄影設備無法取得外，偵訊需錄音或錄
影；偵訊之書面紀錄與錄音及錄影紀錄相衝突者不得作為證據。
部分人權組織宣稱，由於嫌犯在警方偵訊時通常並無法律代表在場，因此法律
規定並未提供嫌犯足夠保障。此外，熟悉內情之觀察家指出，公設辯護人往往要到
案件審理最後之辯論階段才會出庭，亦甚少使用足夠時間與被告討論案情。針對上
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述抱怨，法院同意為被羈押人指派民間律師或公設辯護人，並規定第一審時，辯護
人在每次開庭前至少需與被羈押者晤談1次，到上訴階段時，辯護人須應被羈押人請
求隨時晤談。
司法院於1月11日通過一項實驗性法律協助計畫，在警方初期偵訊階段提供貧寒
之嫌疑犯法律諮詢。此計畫於11月開始實施，招募志願辯護律師，並與警政署合作
建立一套明確的程序準則。此外，非政府組織—台灣法律扶助基金會亦提供貧寒人
士專業法律服務。

（5）拒絕給予公平、公開審判
憲法規定司法獨立，政府實際上亦大體尊重司法獨立。惟儘管政府近年來努力
消除貪污並減少政治上之影響力，仍有零星問題存在【參見第三節】。
司法院係政府體制中地位平行的五院之一，以院長及副院長為首，另包含由15
位大法官組成之大法官會議。大法官會議負責解釋憲法、法律及命令。司法院下轄
最高法院、高等法院、地方法院、行政法院及公務員懲戒委員會。行政法院亦得進
行有關行政命令之司法審查。
現役軍人隸屬於軍法體系下。除危急情況，逮捕嫌犯、或對人、地進行搜索，
必須有軍事法庭所核發之搜索狀。伴隨搜索而來之逮捕行為不需另有拘票。嫌犯在
偵訊中享有法律諮詢之權利。嫌犯至多可被羈押60日，但可因有效之新證據延長羈
押期間。審判應在逮捕後90日內舉行。被告在審判中有要求法律諮商之權利，並得
為自身蒐集、呈遞證據。被告在被證明有罪前，應推定為清白。案件由一位或多位
軍事法官審理。既定之準則限制法官之判刑裁量權。被告得上訴至更高等之軍事法
庭，嗣後可上訴至平民之法院系統。批評者認為，軍事檢察官及法官通常為同單位
之軍官，且隸屬於同一指揮權之下，渠等彼此之間並無足夠的區隔，因而無法徹底
保障被告之權益。

訴訟程序
憲法保障接受公平、公開審判之權利，獨立之司法體制大體上亦確保人民該項
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權利。案件由法官而非陪審團裁決，法官由司法院任命並對司法院負責。法庭在審
理案件時，通常由單一法官訊問涉案各造及證人，而非由辯護律師或檢察官直接詰
問。法官在認為證據與案情無關之情況下，得拒絕聽取證人證詞，或拒絕考量涉案
一造所提出之證據，惟拒絕聽取證據得成為上訴之原因。審判採公開進行，惟涉及
未成年人或性質敏感可能吸引群眾旁聽之案件，需先取得法院許可始得旁聽。法官
得在個案的基礎上，決定是否接受被告取得政府所掌握證據之請求。所有的被告在
遭到定罪之前，皆推定為清白，人人皆享刑事訴訟程序權利，無任何限制。
被告有權請律師辯護，倘被告獲起訴之罪名可判3年或3年以上有期徒刑，或
被告家境清寒，法官得為其指派律師。指派予被告之律師通常在被告獲起訴及開庭
時提供幫助，惟在警察偵訊階段往往未在場。雖然政府已採取若干措施強化辯護代
理制度之效能，惟仍有人權律師主張政府應做更多改進。法律規定不得強迫嫌犯作
證，且自白不得用作定罪之唯一證據。所有被定罪者皆有權向上一級法院上訴，獲
判3年或3年以上有期徒刑之被告，得再上訴至更高一級法院，最高法院主動審理無
期徒刑與死刑之判決。採用從犯之自白作為被告定罪之唯一證據係違憲之舉。

政治犯及因政治因素遭羈押者
沒有關於政治犯或因政治因素遭羈押者之報告。

民事司法程序及救濟
與錢財有關或無關的民事訴訟，包括因違反人權而尋求賠償之訴訟，皆以地方
法院為初審法庭。高等法院受理來自地方法院之上訴。最高法院為上訴最終法院，
負責重審高等法院所作之判決，但僅檢視法律問題，而非事實。獨立的兩層行政法
院負責解決依行政法規而起的爭端。法院有權扣押資產和頒佈臨時及永久之命令。
沒有關於強制執行國內法院命令遭遇問題的報告。

（6）任意干涉隱私、家庭、住所或通訊
憲法保障隱私權，當局在實際上也大體尊重隱私權。刑事訴訟法規定，除「逮
捕時附帶之搜索」，或證據有被毀之虞外，檢察官須先取得搜索票始得進行搜索。不
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同於往年，沒有關於警方濫用「逮捕時附帶之搜索」之報告。若執行任何「逮捕時
附帶之搜索」，警方須於24小時內向檢察官或法官報告。警察倘被控以非法搜索並經
定罪，得判處最長1年之有期徒刑。
法律對非法竊聽處以重罰。法律規定，司法及安全當局可向檢察官書面申請
監聽電話，以蒐集重大罪案嫌犯之犯罪證據。法務部與警方實際上亦將監聽作為調
查工具。法務部表示，獲准監聽之件數由2004年之19,845件，穩定增加至2005年之
24,117件，而本年迄至11月，已有25,556件。
同性戀人權鼓吹團體宣稱政府執法單位監控成人間的網路聊天室及訊息交換的
電子公佈系統。【參閱第二節之（1）】

第二節

尊重公民自由，包括：
，包括：
包括：

（1）言論及新聞自由
憲法保障言論自由和新聞自由，當局在實際上大體尊重這些權利。獨立的新聞
界，有效的司法制度與民主政治體系相互結合以保障言論及新聞自由。
政府官員和政黨幹部依法不得在傳媒公司任職。該法要求政府和各政黨在2005
年12月前釋出對電視和廣播公司之持股。4月21日，政府將中國電視公司70%之股份
捐給公共電視公司。兩家公司合併為「台灣公廣集團」，並於7月1日民營化。迄本年
底，政府尚未釋出所持有之台灣電視公司47%股份。批評者認為，欲使電子媒體免
於政治力干預，須更加努力。
2月22日國家傳播委員會首度召開會議。7月21日大法官會議裁定任命NCC委員
之制度違憲，但允許原任之委員續任至新委員獲任命為止。
4月，國家傳播委員會重新核准東森電視台之執照。新聞局於2005年撤銷東森電
視台之執照，因而被指控侵犯新聞自由和損及傳播媒體從業人員之生計。東森電視
台嗣於7月12日恢復運作。
行政院訴願審議委員會於5月撤銷行政院新聞局另一項具爭議之行政處分。行政
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院新聞局於2005年11月對港商投資的衛星電視台TVBS處以罰鍰3萬美元（新台幣1百
萬元）之行政處分，因TVBS之外資超過50%的上限。前述訴願審議委員會裁定新聞
局應歸還該筆罰款。一向敢於批評政府貪瀆的TVBS則指控新聞局對其進行「政治迫
害」。
本年5月，國家傳播委員會決定終止行政院新聞局重整公共廣播網及重新分配廣
播頻道之計畫。國家傳播委員會反而建議開放新的短波頻道供商業之用。一般預期
國家傳播委員會之計畫將開創廣播頻道之商業買賣及轉移之機制，及收回此等頻道
並由政府重新分配之正式程序。
台灣擁有充滿活力且活躍之自由媒體。儘管有人批評許多媒體必須仰賴政府廣
告收入及公有銀行貸款以維持生存，因而未敢批判政府。政府則否認利用貸款或廣
告收入來操縱媒體。4月30日，行政院終止其收購媒體計劃。
9月16日，陳水扁總統之支持者攻擊4位報導反陳示威遊行活動的電視台記者。
警察逮捕其中若干攻擊記者之示威人士，他們聲稱那些記者對陳總統存有偏見。
4月，台北地方法院連續3日判處聯合報記者高年億繳付罰款1,000美元（約新台
幣30,000元），且須每天繳付直至其吐露關於導致某家公司股票市值下跌三分之二的
報導消息來源。高年億遭法院判定協助犯罪活動及擾亂金融市場等罪名。惟高年億
拒絕透露其消息來源，強調將其定罪是「嚴重違反新聞自由」，並且提出上訴。民眾
對此案反應頗為負面，法院爰暫時中止開罰。
警方依法可向檢察官取得搜索票後，查扣暴力或色情書刊及影片【請參見第一
節（6）】。
10月26日，憲法法庭主張出版自由並非絕對權利，並規定若干明顯具有色情內
容之刊物及影片，只有在妥予包裝並有明確標示之情況下始受到憲法保障。根據憲
法法庭上述解釋，一家同性戀書店的老闆針對其於2005年遭法院以違反刑法有關禁
止販賣、傳播及公開展示猥褻出版品等條文定罪一案提出上訴。書店老闆辯稱雜誌
一案提出上訴。書店老闆辯稱雜誌
案提出上訴。書店老闆辯稱雜誌
是從香港合法進口，並且依據成人出版品法規，以不透明的包裝紙包裝。
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行政院新聞局規定，所有從中國輸入之出版品須先送新聞局出版事業處審查
後，方能在台銷售或出版，且新聞局有權禁止輸入宣揚共產主義及建立統戰組織、
危害公共秩序或善良風俗，或違反法律之出版品。然而，透過網際網路及零售商
店，民眾仍可取得各式各樣來自中國之出版品。有線電視業者必須將自中國輸入之
節目先送新聞局審查，並將節目字幕從中國大陸常用的簡體字轉換成正體字後方可
播出。
媒體侵犯個人隱私權之情事時有所聞，亦經常錄製並播放警方偵訊內容，或在
病人無力制止之情況下闖入病房。電子媒體經常罔顧他人有關尊重其隱私之要求。
在8月份，一位知名運動選手宣佈不再接受媒體採訪，因為記者不斷騷擾其父母。8
天後，在媒體同意不再侵犯其本人及其父母之隱私後，這名運動選手始決定再接受
訪問。

使用網際網路之自由
整體而言，政府對於使用網際網路之自由並無限制，惟以下情形除外：
9月份，國防部對於一位在護航任務中拍攝總統座機照片的軍機飛行員進行調
查。該名飛行員之女友將該照片置於其網站中，並對總統提出批評。軍事當局認為
在網站上張貼該照片有違國家安全相關規定。
2005年10月，行政院新聞局制定法規，對於讀取內容僅供已滿18歲（或以上）
者始可進入之網站加以限制。相關法規亦規定受限制之網站內容必須明白標示。
同性戀者人權維護團體宣稱政府執法機關監控成人間的網路聊天室與電子公佈
欄。若干非政府組織之報告指出，政府執法官員曾起訴及懲處在網路上張貼具性暗
示訊息之成人。根據一個民間團體的說法，警方利用網際網路之網址找出在網路張
貼此種訊息者，遭查獲者均被起訴。批評者指出，法律對於從事此種行為者並無年
齡上之規定，並認為警方針對成人執法之舉已違反言論自由。

學術自由與文化活動
法律禁止有關提倡共產主義或共產主義份子統戰組織之教學、著作及研究，因
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為提倡共產主義危及公共秩序及善良風俗，且違反法律。除此之外，政府沒有限制
學術自由。

（2）和平集會及結社自由
憲法保障集會及結社自由，且當局在實務上大體尊重這些權利。雖然《國家安
全法》授權政府禁止宣揚共產主義或分裂國土之示威活動，惟支持獨立及支持統一
之示威活動並未受到政府干預。
《人民團體法》規定，由大法官會議組成之憲法法庭有權解散政黨。解散政黨
的理由包括政黨之成立宗旨或行動被認定危及「中華民國」之存在。本年度憲法法
庭未曾審理與該法相關之案件。

（3）宗教自由
憲法保障宗教自由，當局在實務上大體尊重這項權利。

社會迫害及歧視
社會上各種宗教之間普遍友善之關係亦有助於宗教自由。猶太裔社群大約有
150位成員，且並無反閃族行為之報告。詳細情況，請參閱《2006年國際宗教自由報
告》。

（4）遷徙、出國旅行、遷居海外及回國之自由
憲法保障此等權利，而在實踐上，政府大體尊重這些權利。
所有來自中華人民共和國之旅客必須提出邀訪單位的邀請函，並須取得行政院
大陸委員會之許可。來自中華人民共和國之觀光客必須團進團出，住宿在指定之飯
店，且在晚間10點前返回旅館。中國旅行團必須由台灣之旅行社派員陪同。負責帶
團之旅行社須先為每一旅行團繳交29,000美元（約新台幣1百萬元）之保證金，倘該
團任何大陸旅客有違法行為或被通報失蹤，該筆保證金將被沒收。任何旅行團行程
變更均須事先通知觀光局。來台探親或洽商之中華人民共和國人士，須定期向住所
附近之警局通報其行蹤，亦不得在台灣工作。
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法令亦規定台灣公民之中國籍配偶申請國民身分證須先通過安全查核。
中華人民共和國之記者可短暫駐台，每次最長30天。中國中央電視台、中國國
家廣播電台及中國新聞社等經常一次派遣多達2名駐台記者。年底時有來自上述媒體
共6名記者派駐在台。
2005年3月間，中國通過「反分裂國家法」之後，新華社及人民日報暫時被禁
止派遣記者駐台。其後，這兩家媒體的記者雖獲許可訪台，但未獲允許駐台長達30
天。
法律並無關於流放之規定，亦從未實施過。
根據兩岸關係條例，居住在中國之台灣居民若逾4年未曾返台，將失去台灣公民
之身分。這些人士可透過其親屬或法定代理人申請恢復其公民身分。申請恢復公民
身分通常會獲得許可，且沒有關於這些申請遭到拒絕的報告。

難民之保障
法律並無關於畀予政治庇護或難民身分之規定。所有非法居留之中國公民，包
括人口販運之受害者，依法均須被遣返中國。當局雖不願將可能遭受政治迫害之人
士遣返大陸，卻仍經常遣返推定係因經濟理由非法來台之大陸人士。
過去1年中，當局多次重新核發兩名中國民運人士的3個月效期臨時簽證，並持
續給予他們金錢上的援助。但2人申請長期簽證之要求仍遭當局拒絕，該2人仍持續
尋求第三國政治庇護。這兩名來自中國之民運人士是在2004年搭乘漁船非法入境，
並尋求政治庇護，兩人經短暫安置在拘留中心後，即獲釋放並獲賦予行動自由。
過去1年來，當局將非法移民遣返其原屬國家。內政部表示，遣返中國之非法移
民人數已有減少，從2005年的2,352人到今年的1,596人。到年底時，仍有480名中國
非法移民在拘留中心等待遣返。
中國非法移民仍需長期留置在拘留中心等待遣返，過去1年來這些非法移民之平
均留置時間為377天，相較之下，非中國籍之其他國家人士在獲遣返之前，平均留置
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天數為37天。內政部宣稱，若干遭拘留之中國人士提供假名或謊報年齡，使中國當
局難以認定其身分。若干因觸犯刑法而遭起訴之罪犯，則必須在遣送前等候審判，
內政部也指責大陸負責單位處理上之延宕。

第三節

尊重政治權利：公民改變政府之權利

憲法賦予公民以和平方式改變政府之權利，公民亦透過定期、自由及公平之普
選行使此一權利。

選舉及政治參與
依據法律，只要符合所有條件，候選人可自由參選。民進黨及國民黨均利用民
調及初選混合方式推舉候選人。無黨籍候選人頗為普遍，法律具體說明並規定每位
候選人選舉費用之上限，大體上個人及政黨在法律範圍內均享有充分之參選自由。
12月9日，國民黨候選人以差距頗大之得票數獲選台北市市長，民進黨候選人以
少於1,200票（總票數之0.12%）之差，獲選高雄市市長。高雄市市長候選人互控對
手買票，迄年底時，法院以證據不足為由，拒絕下令重新計票。迄12月初，檢察官
共接獲463件關於北、高市長及市議會選舉買票之檢舉信。
2005年12月，國民黨在範圍遍及全島之縣、市地方政府選舉中擊敗民進黨。除
了若干買票及違反紀律之競選指控外，一般普遍認為該次選舉自由且公平。
陳水扁總統於2004年總統大選勝選連任，同年由國民黨及親民黨組成之「國
親聯盟」在立法委員選舉中以些微差距掌握立院多數。在上述兩項選舉期間，政黨
間之競爭相當激烈，惟一般普遍認為該兩項選舉自由且公平。2004年總統大選投票
日前夕明顯針對陳總統及呂副總統之暗殺行動，以及得票數極為接近之選舉結果皆
仍具爭議性。2005年8月最高法院檢察署認定，圖謀暗殺者係一名退休建築工人陳
義雄，而此人於謀刺失敗後自殺身亡。由國親兩黨組成之在野聯盟並不接受上述結
論，並於同年5月成立第二個調查委員會。該調查委員會所提出之報告指稱，陳義雄
並非自殺身亡而係遭到謀殺。前述兩項調查報告均已送交台南地檢署。
2006年1月19日，蔡英文成為台灣第2位出任行政院副院長之女性。呂秀蓮副總
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統亦於2004年獲選連任。48名閣員中，女性即佔6名；考試院正副院長暨考試委員共
21人中，女性佔3名，司法院13名大法官中，女性佔3名。民主進步黨15名中央常務
委員中，女性有3名，該黨中央執行委員會30名委員中，即有12名為女性。中國國民
黨中央常務委員會31名常務委員中，女性佔10名。立法院221席立法委員席次中，女
性立委共46席。另根據2005年6月通過之憲法修正案，僑選立委被提名人當中，女性
須逾半數。
原住民代表參與現行政治制度下各級政府或立法機關。立法院保留8個席次予原
住民，該等原住民立法委員之組成係平地原住民及山地原住民各半。原住民約佔總
人口之2%，而原住民在立院所獲分配之席次比例，幾為原住民所佔總人口比例之2
倍。此外，行政院原住民委員會之主任委員（相當於部長層級）亦為原住民。

政府貪污及透明化程度
2006年仍有關於台灣政府貪瀆之指控，惟政府持續採取具體行動打擊行政及司
法部門之貪腐情事。即便所有政黨皆公開保證終結「買票」之陋習，惟選舉中仍時
有「買票」傳聞。
2月間，有關內閣（行政院）及所屬各機關政務官財產交付信託之法規開始生
效，依法政務官需在到任後3個月內將個人財產交付信託，2006年2月之前已擔任政
務官者，亦需在該法生效後之3個月內將財產交付信託。
5月間，陳總統之女婿因內線交易及盜用公款而遭起訴。第一夫人吳淑貞女士亦
因若干可疑之商業交易而遭指控。6月27日，立法院否決罷免陳水扁總統之提案，7
月下旬，檢察官對總統、總統夫人及若干總統府官員疑似不當使用總統府帳戶展開
相關調查。9月爆發為期兩週之大規模示威活動，要求陳總統辭職下台。10月13日，
立法院第二度否決罷免陳總統之提案。11月3日，第一夫人因貪污罪被起訴，數名總
統府官員亦因涉嫌不當使用國務機要費遭檢方起訴。陳總統雖因享有豁免權未遭起
訴，惟仍被列為涉案人。11月24日，第三次罷免陳總統之提案宣告失敗。
2006年亦有數名政府資深官員因涉嫌貪瀆而遭檢方調查，包括總統府前副秘書
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長陳哲男，行政院金融監督管理委員會（部級單位）前主任委員龔照勝及該會檢查
局前局長李進誠等（前局長李進誠因協助內線交易遭判處10年有期徒刑）。數名高雄
市政府資深官員涉嫌捲入高雄捷運公司勞工醜聞案。基隆市市長許財利因貪污罪遭
判處7年有期徒刑。另有若干卸任及現任之次長級官員亦因涉嫌貪污而遭調查。
截至2006年11月止，檢方分別依不同性質之貪污罪嫌起訴1,487人，其中1,252人
經判刑定讞。在上述遭判刑之1,252人當中，有77人曾擔任政府高階官員，244人為
中階官員，394人為基層官員，58人為民選官員。
2005年11月，公職人員選罷法經修正後，已對因買票而遭起訴且判刑定讞者加
重處罰，爰上述遭定罪之民選公職人員將面臨被處以3至10年不等之徒刑。
2005年12月立法院通過「政府資訊公開法」。依據該法規定，一旦人民提出要
求，除事涉國家機密、個人隱私、專業機密及智慧財產權者之外，政府需公開所有
可提供之資訊。所有公民，包含海外公民、在台登記之公司行號或團體，以及外國
公民（限於該外國人所屬國家亦允許我國國民依法向該國政府申請公開資訊者）皆
可依據政府資訊公開法向政府申請公開相關資料，倘其申請遭到拒絕，亦可依法提
起行政訴訟。

第四節

政府對於國際及非政府組織針對違反人權指控進行調查之態度

一般而言，各式各樣的國內及國際人權團體在調查人權狀況及發表相關案例報
告時，政府皆未予限制。政府官員對於該等團體多採合作之態度，對於該等團體提
出之看法亦有所回應。

第五節

歧視、社會虐待及人口販運

憲法保障所有人民「無分男女、宗教、種族、階級、黨派」，在法律之前一律平
等。憲法亦保障殘障者之權利。

女性
對女性施暴，含家庭暴力及性侵害等問題仍然嚴重。檢察官依法可主動偵查家
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庭暴力案件，毋須等待配偶之一主動提出訴訟。截至11月止，因涉嫌家暴案遭起訴
者計有2,038人，其中1,527人遭判刑。一般而言，因家暴案遭判刑者，刑期多不超過
6個月。受虐婦女顧慮因向警方報案而使家人蒙羞之龐大社會壓力，多傾向不主動報
案。
截至11月止，共有61,508件家暴案件，較諸2005年增加9%，內政部引申此一案
件增加之情形，代表更多受害婦女願意挺身報案。
性侵（含配偶性侵）係犯罪行為，且仍為嚴重之問題，性侵受害者在社會上
常遭到污名化。據專家估計，實際發生之性侵案件，相較於向警方報案之案件數，
應高出10倍。法律對於性侵受害者提供保障。患有心智障礙及16歲以下之受害者，
可透過雙向視訊系統作證，非經受害人同意，性侵案之審理不可公開。根據現行規
定，醫師、社工人員、警察及檢察官，需共同詢問性侵受害人之案情，以減少受害
人被詢問之次數。此外，即便受害人不提出告訴，法律仍允許性侵訴訟案成立。
根據法律規定，對於性侵犯所判處之徒刑不得少於5年，一般而言經定罪之性侵
犯多被處以5至10年有期徒刑。根據內政部統計資料，2006年接獲之性侵犯或性攻擊
案報案共計6,601件。檢方共審理其中1,825案，並將1,535人定罪。女權運動團體則
批評執法單位僅將少數犯案者送辦。
另根據相關法令，各級縣市政府皆須成立暴力防治中心，以處理家暴、性侵
害、虐童及虐待老人等案件。該等由政府成立之防治中心提供受害人24小時不間斷
之必要保護、醫療服務、緊急協助、庇護所、法律諮詢及教育與訓練等服務。.
嫖妓（含雛妓）係屬犯罪行為，且是個問題。販運女性賣淫則仍為一嚴重問題
（請詳第5部份：人口販運）
部份：人口販運）
：人口販運）。有關當局報告指出，來自越南、印尼及柬埔寨等東南
亞國家之娼妓有增加之情形。
2006年間，共有380名來台賣淫之東南亞婦女遭到逮捕，相較於2005年，增幅
為73%。該等遭逮捕之婦女中，186人來自越南、105人來自印尼，55人來自泰國。
同一時期，被逮捕之娼妓中，來自中國大陸、香港及澳門之人數大幅減少。2006年
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共有664名合法入境台灣卻從事賣淫工作之中國籍女子遭到逮捕，較諸2005年減少
48%。非法入境台灣賣淫之中國籍女子則有17人遭逮捕，較諸2005年下降66%。另有
報告指出，青少女及年輕女性因受到網路所刊登保證就業、高薪及新奇等求職廣告
引誘而賣淫者，有日漸增加之趨勢。
法律禁止性別歧視，並規定職場應設法杜絕性騷擾。《兩性工作平等法》規定
包含待遇、升遷機會及工作內容須對男女均等。該法保障懷孕婦女得申請留職停薪
2年，亦保障女性不因結婚或懷孕而遭解雇。即便法律有上開規定，仍有許多女性
請產假被拒，或常因結婚、年齡、懷孕而被迫離職。女權人士指出，與男性雇員相
較，女性雇員之升遷機會較少、擔任管理階層職務者較少、薪資較低。女性構成總
勞動人口之42%，及服務業勞動人口之50%。據行政院勞工委員會報告，男女雇員在
同工之情況下，女性的平均薪資僅為男性之85%。
民調顯示，大部分女性不知悉、或不瞭解受聘雇應享之權利。女權提倡者主張
政府應在促進職場兩性平等方面更為積極主動。大多數縣、市政府均設有委員會，
以處理有關職場性別歧視之申訴。
2月，性騷擾防治法正式實施，依據該法性騷擾係犯罪行為，違反者須被處以
3,000到30,000美元罰鍰（新台幣10萬到100萬元），最高並可判處2年徒刑。各級政府
及大型私人企業雇主依法須建立預防性騷擾之防治措施，並建立申訴管道以嚇阻性
騷擾。若干大城市設有電話熱線供民眾申訴之用，惟報案件數遠低於預期。女性團
體批評政府所制定之法律無法發揮功效，並將申訴率過低歸咎於宣導不力。
自1987年以來，登記與外籍人士結婚之件數已超過370,000件，通婚對象大部分
為來自中國、越南、印尼及泰國之女性。2006年全年，所有的婚姻件數中，結婚對
象係外籍人士者多達20%至30%。13%新生兒係由外籍女性所生。政府法令並未適當
保護外籍配偶之權利，尤其是有婚生子女之外籍配偶。
外籍配偶最初均持觀光簽證來台，此種簽證須在境外申請更新。外籍配偶必須
連續在台灣居住達3年以上，始得申請台灣公民身分；申請人同時必須放棄原屬國
籍。外籍配偶通常於連續在台灣居住之第四年始能取得公民身份，因此，技術上而
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言這些外籍配偶有1年將形同無國籍者。在沒有公民身分之情況下，倘簽證到期，外
籍配偶依法得被驅逐出境。在一件喧騰一時之案例中，一名已婚台灣男子冒用另一
名男子之身分與一名柬埔寨女子結婚，該名女子產下雙胞胎。當該名柬籍女子之簽
證到期時，卻因原先身分遭冒用之男子已經死亡，而無法重新申請簽證。該名柬籍
女子嗣遭驅逐出境，而冒用身分之已婚台灣男子則安排領養其與柬籍女子所生之雙
胞胎。該名柬籍女子轉向立法委員尋求協助，惟直至2006年底，內政部尚無法決定
應否賦予該名柬籍女子對其所生雙胞胎之監護權，亦尚未決定應否准許該名女子再
度返台。
在台外籍配偶無論在家庭內外皆受歧視。大部分的跨國婚姻多由仲介安排，而
該等仲介公司在台刊登之廣告通常貶低女性。以7,000到12,000美元（新台幣25萬至
40萬元）之費用，仲介公司通常把顧客帶往東南亞城市，由仲介在當地招募之一群
符合條件的女性中挑選對象。婚姻及相關文件作業通常可在1周內完成。許多報告
指出，此一商業化的婚姻仲介過程，使外籍配偶被視為財產，而導致外籍配偶遭受
不當對待。根據內政部的一份報告，社會及經濟地位的邊緣化應是造成跨國婚姻中
家暴案件比例異常高之主因。人口走私販子濫用外籍配偶簽證制度將許多外國女性
帶進台灣賣淫。政治人物公開詆毀外籍配偶，也導致外界對外籍配偶負面之刻板印
象。
為了協助人數持續成長之外籍配偶，當局已採取措施幫助她們融入社會，包括
在社區服務中心提供免費學習中文、教養孩童課程及諮詢服務。以政府資金成立之
法律扶助基金會擴大其服務功能，提供熱線電話供外籍配偶提出申訴之用。內政部
持續提供通越南語、柬埔寨語、泰語、印尼語、英語及華語之工作人員負責接聽熱
線電話。截至2006年11月底，已接獲651通外語申訴電話；10月1日，中華電信與當
地的非政府組織合作，設立類似的全國性熱線申訴電話，以提供外籍配偶協助。

兒童
政府致力維護兒童權利及福利，法律亦包括保護兒童之條文。6至15歲之兒童享
有免費、普及、義務且強制之教育。據政府統計顯示，學齡兒童小學入學率及國中
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入學率已達99%。在全民健康保險制度下，兒童亦享有醫療照護。
虐童持續為一普遍且更加嚴重之問題。據內政部統計，2005年虐童案較諸2004
年增加26%，2006年仍持續增加。迄2006年9月，共通報9,984案（其中包括身體、心
理、性虐待或因監護人疏失導致之傷害），以此預估，2006年之虐童案件將較2005年
增加24%。約有90%的虐童案係由父母、親戚，及看護所為。所有案件中，60%係由
醫院、學校及社福機構或警方所通報，其餘40%係由家庭成員及社會大眾所通報。
所有通報之案件中，5成係透過虐童檢舉熱線舉發。中央、地方政府與私人機構都持
續尋找及協助受虐風險高之兒童，及虐童可能性高之家庭，並且提高大眾對虐待兒
童及家庭暴力的警覺。
7月間，中央及地方政府提供低收入戶家庭每月每孩童約100美元（新台幣3,000
元）之津貼，以期減少這些家庭財務上的壓力（低收入戶被視為發生虐童可能性高
之家庭）。上述計畫所須經費共計約640萬美元（新台幣1億9千8百萬元），中央政府
支付其中70%，餘由地方政府負擔。該計畫預期可幫助15,000名弱勢孩童。政府也
撥付約100萬美元（新台幣3,150萬元）雇用140名社工人員擔任兒童福利之專案負責
人。內政部對社會福利團體之補助款增加3倍，達300萬美元（新台幣1億3千5百萬
元），以資助該等團體尋找及協助受虐風險高之兒童，及虐童可能性高之家庭，並且
提高大眾對虐待兒童及家庭暴力的警覺。
法律規定，倘發現兒童受虐或遭遺棄，須向警方、社會福利或兒童福利主管當
局通報；兒童福利專業人員須在24小時內通報當地縣、市政府，而縣、市政府須在
24小時內採取適當措施。縣市政府官員須在4天內向主管機關申請調查。內政部社會
司及非政府組織專家均監督相關案件，確保上開規定獲致遵守。已建立熱線電話接
受虐童案件舉報，並提供諮詢。法院得為失去雙親、或父母不稱職之兒童指定監護
人。
內政部對縣、市政府轄下之照護中心、中途之家及教育機構提供指導方針。低
收入家庭孩童送托兒所可獲補助，地方政府亦獲加強保護兒童工作之經費補助。
法律禁止於媒體刊登有關性交易之廣告。對於在國外因與未成年人發生性關係
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而被捕之國民，除在國外所受之懲罰以外，另將予以起訴及定罪；上開法律皆獲確
實執行。
法律規定，與未滿14歲之雛妓進行性交易者，可判處3至10年有期徒刑；而與14
到16歲之雛妓從事性交易者，可判處3至7年有期徒刑；與超過16歲但未滿18歲之雛
妓進行性交易者，則面臨1年有期徒刑、勞役，或最高10萬美元之罰款（300萬新台
幣）。
本年共有997人因違反《青少年性交易防治法》而遭起訴（上揭法律規定，持
有及散發兒童色情書刊及與兒童性交易係屬犯罪），其中887人被定罪。相較於2005
年，遭起訴人數增加16%，但遭定罪者減少5%；法律同時規定須在報紙上刊登違法
者姓名。

人口販運
雖然大多數之人口販運形式均已由數項法令予以罪行化，惟迄無一全面性之人
口販運法。法律並未解決有關避免人口販運及保護被害人等問題，在此情況下，當
局係基於功能性之需要，對被害人提供保護。法務部及內政部為打擊人口販運之主
要機關。
人口販運仍為一項嚴重問題。台灣仍為婦女、少女販運目的地之一，這些被販
一項嚴重問題。台灣仍為婦女、少女販運目的地之一，這些被販
項嚴重問題。台灣仍為婦女、少女販運目的地之一，這些被販
運來台之女子主要來自中國，被販運來台之主要目的是從事性交易及強迫勞工。許
多報告顯示，若干從東南亞（主要來自越南、柬埔寨及泰國等國家）被販運來台之
婦女，係遭詐騙來台擔任雇工，後卻被迫從事性交易。也有台灣婦女被販運至加拿
大、日本、英國、美國以及其他國家從事性交易。
本年共有261人因人口販運罪名遭起訴，較諸2005年增加25%。前述遭起訴者之
中，共92人被定罪，較諸2005年減少16%。其中74人係利用兒童賣淫。在這些被告
當中，29人被判處5至7年有期徒刑，16人被判處3至5年有期徒刑，20人被判處1至3
年徒刑。另有12名被告因強迫賣淫遭定罪，其中有2人被判處10至15年有期徒刑，
3人被判處7至10年有期徒刑，1人被判處5至7年有期徒刑，另有4人被判處3至5年有
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期徒刑。此外，有5名被告因強迫未成年少女賣淫而遭起訴，其中2人被判刑10至15
年，2人被判刑7至10年，1人被判刑1至2年；另1位被告因非法販運人口遭起訴，被
判入獄7至10年。
非政府組織指出，假結婚仍為人口販運之常用管道，部分原因係對假丈夫之
懲處頗為寬鬆。外籍新娘大部分來自中國，惟亦有來自越南及其他東南亞國家者，
其中許多係被婚姻仲介引誘來台，其後被迫從事賣淫或非法勞工。為了抵制此一趨
勢，自2005年1月份起，政府強制規定來台結婚之越南女子須接受面談，而來台之大
陸配偶亦須接受面談。
6月6日，內政部禁止一家新的跨國媒合公司成立，並且宣布現存之其他公司將
受到更嚴密之規範及監督。
7月份，高雄地檢署起訴8名涉嫌販運越南女子來台賣淫之嫌犯，檢察官求處有
期徒刑20年至無期徒刑；檢察官亦針對當地醫院與人口販子共謀協助越南新娘非法
墮胎之指控進行調查。
10月，一名高階移民官員及其他10名共犯，因在6個月內協助走私至少80名中國
女子來台從事賣淫而遭逮補。
非政府組織及媒體持續報導許多身心遭凌虐事件。非政府組織宣稱，政府須制
定更多規範，始能減少假結婚仲介及從事非法目的之權宜婚姻。
警政署官員指出，由於針對走私加強執法，已使人口販子被迫藉由其他途徑
走私人口，包括假結婚。90%走私來台之男女係來自中國福建地區。當局持續資助
非政府組織之防止人口販運計畫，特別針對嫁給台灣男性之未成年女子及東南亞女
性。台灣亦在上述人口來源國資助相關宣導活動。
根據行政院海巡署2月間公布的一份報告指出，所有來自中國的非法移民人數持
續減低，特別是婦女人口。截至9月份，共有319名非法中國移民遭逮補，其中28名
為女性。2005年海巡署共攔截1,069名偷渡來台之中國人民，其中182名為女性。
勞工販運仍為一嚴重問題。非政府組織指出，外國勞工經常從事與勞動契約不
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相符之工作。【參見第六節（5）】
當局採取多項措施以抵制非法走私及遣返非法移民回國；包括加強檢查並攔檢
販賣走私人口及受害者的犯罪集團。政府官員也與外國（特別是印尼、日本、泰國
及越南）執法及移民之對口單位交換資訊。

殘障人士
法律禁止歧視殘障人士，並訂定對違法者之最低罰款。至9月為止，共有96萬9
千人被認定為心障或身障人士。
法律規定政府須對殘障人士提供各項服務及計畫，並對殘障人士提供免費醫療
保險。非政府組織持續指出，應有更多之公共看護中心，且諸如家庭看護等現行計
畫則須予以擴大，以符合殘障人口日益增加之需求，特別是日益增加之老年人口。
法律規定所有員工超過100人之私人企業，均應在每100名員工中至少雇用1名殘
障人士，至於人數超過50人之政府機關、公立學校及公營企業，其殘障員工人數至
少須佔總員工數之2%，未達此標準之公、私立機構，應繳納未達標準之人數乘以每
月基本工資（約500美元，台幣15,840元）之金額予殘障福利基金。至9月為止，殘
障人士約佔公務部門人力之2%。
對在職場受傷之人士，法律規定提供最高5年之金錢援助，以及透過其他計劃
給予之額外支援。非政府組織仍認為政府需延長現行5年之限制，並放寬受補助之資
格。
依據法律，新公共建築、設施及交通設備必須方便殘障人士進出，此一規定亦
大體獲致遵守。違反上述法律得被處以1,800至9,100美元（新台幣6萬至30萬元）之
罰款。內政部協助地方政府編列預算、發展並執行上述規定。殘障人士可搭乘之大
眾交通工具已增至224輛，包括32輛低底盤公車，惟僅限於若干較大城市。此外，在
233輛公車中，均設有殘障特別座位，500輛公車內裝設新式扶手，另460輛公車有防
滑地板。非政府組織指出，為符合需要，應有更多之特殊車輛。

原住民
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台灣唯一非華裔少數族群，為華裔移民移入時已在台灣居住多年之馬來-波利尼
西亞人原住民後裔。據內政部至今年3月之統計資料顯示，原住民人數約佔台灣總人
口2%。70%以上之原住民信仰基督教，而佔總人口絕大多數之漢人主要信仰佛教或
道教。原住民之公民權及政治權受法律保障（請詳第三節）。立法院於1992年及1997
年兩度修憲，提升原住民之地位、保障其參政權、確保原住民文化、教育及商業發
展。此外，當局推行社會計畫，幫助原住民融入佔總人口絕大多數之漢族社會。

其他社會虐待及歧視
據同性戀人權保障人士指出，反同性戀之暴力極為罕見，惟社會上對於同性戀
者及HIV和AIDS感染者之歧視問題依舊存在。報導指出，若干政治人物及宗教團體
對同性戀者發表侮蔑性評論。言論自由提倡者聲稱，政府以妨礙風化罪懲處一名合
法進口同志色情刊物的商人，乃有歧視之嫌。【詳見第二節（1）】
並無法律禁止同性戀活動，雖當局承諾保護同性戀權益，對若干團體之歧視仍
然存在。
2004年兩性平等教育法規定，除了傳統的男校或女校，教育機構不得以性別或
對性別之偏好為基礎而歧視其員工與學生。所有的學校必須設立課程以培養對非傳
統性別角色的包容。同性戀人權提倡者歡迎此項法律，但批評政府之執法方式並不
適當。
9月17日，約有5,000人參加第四屆同性戀人權遊行，要求社會應尊重約一百萬
同性戀者之公民權。
全民健康保險針對估計約12,000位HIV陽性反應患者提供免費篩檢及治療，包括
抗轉錄病毒療法。

第六節

勞工權利

（1）結社權
法律保障組織工會之權利，惟相關規定甚多。目前在1,040萬勞工當中，約有
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28%分屬4,352個登記有案之工會。這些工會多數亦屬8個全國性總工會之一。
勞工不同於教師、公務員及國防工業者，勞工係受工會法保障。《工會法》規
定，雇主不得以勞工參加工會相關活動為由而拒絕予以雇用、解雇或施予其他不公
平待遇。《工會法》規定，工會領袖由定期、不記名投票選舉產生。近年來，管理階
層支持之工會領導人常遭員工拒絕接受。然而，實際上時有工會領袖在無正當理由
下遭到解雇，或在裁員時成為首先遭解雇對象等情況發生。台灣貿易工會聯盟及台
灣勞工陣線指出，有關違反《工會法》之行為並無具體罰則。
若干公家機關員工，包括教師、公務員、及國防工業從業人員僅有有限組織工
會之權利。該等限制導致政府當局及教師與公務員代表團體之長期爭執。教師及公
務員可以成立職業協會與當局談判，惟不可進行罷工。2003年成立之教師聯盟尚未
被勞委會認可。家庭幫傭則無權組織工會。
若干法律及規定限制結社權。工會雖可自訂組織規則及章程，惟須提交縣市政
府及勞委會審查。倘工會不符合相關規範，或倘其活動有礙公共秩序，則工會可能
會遭拒絕成立或解散。舉例而言，本年有兩家金融公司員工試圖以該兩公司之母公
司名義籌組工會，勞委會援引禁止不同公司員工成立單一工會之法令，拒絕上述申
請。
1971年，中華人民共和國取代台灣成為國際勞工組織成員，惟台灣「中華民國
全國總工會」以國際自由工會聯合會成員身份，出席國際勞工組織年會。

（2）組織及集體談判權利
除上述若干公家機關員工外，法律賦予勞工進行組織、談判、及集體行動之權
利。至3月為止，有效之集體協定共有233件，惟這些協定僅涵蓋所有勞動力之小部
分。且產業工會中，78%並無集體協定。
法律保障罷工權，而勞工亦實際上行使此權利。然而，法律亦有許多限制，使
合法之罷工在實踐上更為困難，亦因此嚴重削弱集體談判之能力。例如，當局在認
為勞資爭議相當嚴重或涉及不公正作法時，可要求介入調解。法律規定，在調解或
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仲裁期間，勞資雙方均不得影響「工作秩序」。此外，工會僅能就有關補償及工作時
間之議題進行罷工。法律嚴懲違反不得罷工及不得報復條款之行為。過去雇主有時
罔顧法律規定，不採取任何法律行動而逕將勞工解雇或阻止其上工，惟本年度並無
此種案例報告。
近來有關國營事業民營化之努力，導致工會和當局之關係日益緊張。過去幾
年，台銀、中華商業銀行、台電及中華電信等工會所舉行之罷工及抗議，已使民營
化之努力受到延宕。至11月為止，共有75,351人涉入勞工糾紛，2005年則有77,260
人。

（3）禁止強迫或強制勞動
法律禁止強迫或強制勞動，亦禁止強迫及強制兒童勞動，惟當局曾起訴數起強
制兒童從事性交易之案件，且亦有販運勞工之證據【請詳第五節】。

（4）禁止強制性或義務性勞動
法律禁止強制性或義務性之勞動，包括禁止強制兒童從事義務性之勞動，惟
台灣政府仍起訴了數起強制兒童性交易之案件，並發現走私勞工之證據【請詳第五
節】。

（5）禁止童工與最低就業年齡
《勞動基準法》規定，15歲（即完成義務教育之年齡）為最低就業年齡。縣、
市政府之勞工局均能有效執行有關最低就業年齡之法律。

（6）可接受之工作條件
《勞動基準法》明訂受雇者與雇主之權利及義務，該法並規定工作環境之標準
以及衛生與安全之預防措施。至今年底為止，勞基法適用範圍涵蓋全台760萬受薪勞
工中之600萬人，未受勞基法保障之就業人口包含托兒所雇員、園丁、保全人員、教
師、醫生、律師、公務員及家庭幫傭等。
每月最低工資為500美元（新台幣15,840元），此一最低工資雖可滿足勞工在物
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價水平較低地區之生活所需，惟在台北等大都市，該最低工資無法保障勞工及其家
庭享有堪稱舒適之生活水準。製造業勞工之平均工資為法定最低工資之兩倍以上，
而服務業勞工平均工資則更高。法定工時為每八週336小時（每週平均42小時）。政
府部門採週休二日制，而據勞委會調查，55﹪之私人企業亦採行週休二日制。
法律明訂工作環境之標準以及衛生與安全之預防措施，並賦予勞工不因迴避危
險工作環境致遭解雇之權利。雖勞委會在今年已加強對民眾之宣導，促進公眾對勞
基法之認識，並設置接受民眾檢舉違法行為之熱線電話，惟對於勞委會未能有效落
實職場相關法規仍有許多批評。在本年度之前10個月，勞委會已完成128,992件職
場工作環境檢查。與2005年同時期相較，受檢件數已增加45%，增加之部份原因是
勞委會之稽查員數量新增150名。目前共有超過440名之稽查員負責《勞工安全衛生
法》所涵蓋之30萬家企業之稽查工作。
勞委會並未提供外籍勞工等同於本國勞工之保障，勞基法並不適用於為數超過
148,000名從事看護或2,000名從事家庭打掃工作之外籍勞工。根據國際自由工會聯合
會6月份發表之報告指出，共有333,000名合法之外勞在薪資上遭受不平等待遇。這
些外籍勞工在工會中不得擔任領導角色，以致他們較易遭受種種剝削。此外，外籍
勞工通常被當地媒體描述成具有罪犯性或具危險性。
法律並未明訂家庭幫傭可獲得最低工資。雖然最低工資並非法律義務，但多數
家庭幫傭係透過仲介業者而受雇，這些仲介業者會代為向雇主交涉，使其獲得最低
工資，以確保這些家庭幫傭有足夠薪資支付仲介費用。一般來說，家庭幫傭每月收
入為約500美元（15,840元新台幣），據聞在扣除仲介費之後，大多數家庭幫傭在來
台後之前兩年內，每月僅能支領約100美元（3000元新台幣）至200美元（6000元新
台幣）之薪資。這些家庭幫傭只有在極少數的情況下始能更換工作，且他們經常未
被清楚告知受虐時可供運用之救濟手段。
勞委會在國際機場設立之外勞服務中心於1月16日開始營運，該服務中心對剛
抵台之外勞提供介紹新環境及需知事項之服務，並對離台之外勞提供爭端解決之服
務。機場內並廣設該中心之申訴電話，以利外勞提出申訴案件。直至6月，該中心所
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聘具備多國語言能力之員工已處理65,538件服務申請案，其中124件係來自面臨被驅
逐出境的外勞所提出之請願案。有5名外勞被免除驅逐出境，並且被安置於庇護所，
以協助當局調查虐待勞工案件之指控。
大約有2,000名泰國籍工廠勞工於3月13及14日在高雄市舉行罷工以要求平等待
遇。勞委會在雲林縣政府及泰國經貿辦事處之協助下，迅速談判解決方案，回應這
些外勞所提出之大部分要求。而在該事件發生數星期前，高雄市另一家工廠亦發生
類似之罷工事件。
在3月31日，630名高雄捷運公司所雇泰籍勞工集體罷工一日，以抗議捷運公
司短發加班費、醫療費用增加、居住環境低於標準，及伙食欠佳等情事。該公司管
理部門會見勞工代表，並同意將罷工當日視為假日，而上述勞工隔天即重返工作崗
位。
11月1日，一套新的外籍勞工法規生效。外籍勞工之雇主必須同意一項「生活管
理計畫」，該計畫明訂員工工時、加班條款、員工住所、伙食及自由活動時間等相關
規定。勞委會稽查員必須在外籍勞工抵台72小時之內，檢查外籍勞工之居住及工作
環境。對於僱用100名以上外籍勞工之公司，勞委會必須每3個月檢查其工作及居住
場所。為了防範雇主以不正當之理由將外籍勞工驅逐出境，勞委會要求所有外勞合
約之終止，須由一適當之縣、市政府官員見證並批准。
11月8日，立法院通過立法成立內政部入出國及移民署。2006年該新成立之機關
整合警政署、勞委會及其他政府機關之若干工作內容。移民署署長負責外籍勞工、
外籍配偶、移民服務、及非法移民返國等所有與移民相關之政策及程序。
勞工販運仍是一項嚴重問題。非政府組織指出，通常外籍勞工所簽合約指定從
事某種工作，卻被迫改為從事其他工作。仲介業者及雇主均自此種「上了再說」的
了再說」的
再說」的
伎倆而獲利，仲介業者對高薪的工廠工作所收取之仲介費，高於低薪的家庭幫傭工
作；非政府組織指出，許多外籍勞工支付較高之仲介費，期望確保獲得薪資較高的
工廠工作，來台後卻得到薪資較低的家庭幫傭工作。此外，許多外籍勞工所簽合約
指定從事家庭幫傭工作，來台後卻被強迫在工廠工作，而所得薪資是較低的家庭幫
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傭薪資。
除了上述勞工販運問題之外，非政府組織亦呼籲當局解決外籍勞工所面對之其
他問題：遭到濫用之仲介制度，缺乏權利與法律保護，以及報復性的驅逐出境。仲
介業者經常索取高額的仲介費。
勞委會於2005年8月13日宣布一項加強對人力仲介公司監督及稽查之計畫，該計
畫依據仲介公司遵守相關規定之情形加以評比，並公布評比結果，以鼓勵管理完善
之仲介公司。評比結果較差之公司將面臨主管機關更加頻繁之稽查，並有可能遭勒
令歇業。
台灣每年對於核准入境之外籍勞工配額控管嚴格。根據若干非政府組織指出，
外籍勞工因缺乏法律保障，且擔憂遭報復而被驅逐出境，一般而言，對於未達標
準、甚至危險之工作環境均不敢表達抗議。不諳華語之外籍勞工對於前述顧慮則更
加強烈。
根據勞委會指出，雇主倘非法改變所雇外勞之工作場所或工作性質，一經定
罪，可處約1,000美元至5,000美元（新台幣3萬元至15萬元）不等之罰鍰。非法雇用
外籍勞工者或私自將外勞轉予其他雇主雇用者，可處約5,000美元至15,000美元（新
台幣15萬元至75萬元）不等之罰鍰。
為加強嚇阻雇主違反聘用外勞之相關規定，勞委會於4月20日採行強制處以最高
額罰金之政策，惟縣政府主管勞工事務官員仍於衡酌罰金時，處以低於最高額罰金
之處分。根據勞委會指出，現行法律規定，倘雇主無法於期限內改正其違法事項，
或再度違法，則主管機關得取消該雇主招募或雇用外籍勞工之許可執照。
2006年間，共有308名雇主因非法雇用外勞而遭處以罰鍰，1,584人因無照雇用
外籍勞工被處以罰鍰；110人因非法將其雇用之外勞轉予他人雇用而被處以罰鍰；共
有618名雇主違法改變外勞工作場所或其工作性質。上述非法將所雇外勞轉予他人雇
用之110名雇主當中，僅25名雇主被處以最高額罰金約25,000美元（台幣75萬元）。
至觸犯其他有關外勞法規之雇主，通常被處以最低額罰金。
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提倡保障外勞權益之團體呼籲政府對因雇主虐待或性侵而被迫逃離之外勞延長
其工作許可。外勞依法可在台工作3年，惟在現行法律規定下，倘勞工對其雇主提出
申訴，則直至申訴案結案前，該勞工不得恢復其工作。一般而言，類此申訴案件之
處理多耗時超過一年，惟此申訴期間之「等待期」亦包含於外勞依法在台工作之3年
期限內。許多提出申訴案件之外勞由於仍背負仲介費用及其他債務，寧可選擇非法
打工，以免在申訴期間毫無收入。非法打工之外勞，無論其違反法令之背景為何，
依法將被處以高額罰金、強制遣返並永久不得再入境台灣。
勞委會已在全國成立24個勞工諮詢服務中心，提供諮詢服務、法律協助以及勞
工糾紛調解服務。該等中心亦提供多國語言免付費熱線電話。截至12月止，該24個
中心共處理71,613件詢問案，其中關於勞工糾紛者共7,497件。
全國設有13間可供外勞過夜之收容所，以供有需要之外勞使用。12間由非政府
組織負責營運，其中又有2間收容所係由台北市及高雄市政府全額贊助。1間收容所
係由印尼駐台代表處營運。
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中國概況（包括西藏、香港和澳門）

美國國務院《 2006 年度各國人權報告》*
中國概況（包括西藏、香港和澳門）
中華人民共和國是一個專制國家，憲法規定，中國共產黨擁有至高無上的權
力。政府、員警和軍隊最高層的幾乎所有職務都由共產黨員擔任。最高權力屬於由
24名委員組成的政治局及其由9名委員組成的常務委員會。胡錦濤總書記身兼中共中
央總書記、國家主席和中央軍事委員會主席三個最有權勢的職務。黨的權威主要依
黨的權威主要依
的權威主要依
賴于政府維持社會穩定的能力、民族主義和愛國主義教育、黨對人事、新聞媒體和
安全機器的控制以及不斷提高中國13億人口中大多數人的生活水準。文官政府總體
上對安全力量保持有效的控制。
儘管中國憲法規定「國家尊重和保障人權」，但中國政府的人權記錄仍然不良，
在某些領域甚至惡化。涉及監視、騷擾、關押、逮捕和監禁新聞工作者、作家、維
權人士和辯護律師的引人注目的案件有所增加，而他們中的大部分人只不過是尋求
依法行使權利。中國政府更嚴厲地限制言論和新聞自由，其中包括對網際網路實行
更嚴格的控制和審查。當地及國際非政府組織繼續受到更嚴格的審查和限制。與過
去一樣，公民沒有更換政府的權利。其他嚴重踐踏人權的行為包括法外殺人、對囚
犯施酷刑及刑訊逼供以及包括監獄勞動在內的強迫勞動。中國黨政機關對法院和法
官實行嚴格的政治管制，並繼續實行不公開審判和行政拘留，從而導致司法改革仍
然停滯不前。罪犯往往在被判刑的當天或在上訴被駁回後立即遭到處決。缺乏合法
程式以及對律師施加的新限制使法治進程進一步受到局限。個人和團體—特別是那
些被認為具有政治敏感性的個人和團體—的集會自由、宗教信仰自由和旅行自由繼
續受到嚴厲限制，其中包括加強實施於2005年頒行的宗教事務法規。中國政府繼續

* 原文由美國國務院民主、人權和勞工事務局於2007年3月6日發布，並由美國國務院國際信
息局翻譯。
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推行強制性的限制生育政策，在某些情況下導致強迫墮胎和絕育。
中國政府未能對難民予以充分保護，強制遣返北韓人仍然是一個嚴重問題。
危害人權的嚴峻社會環境包括普遍存在的腐敗現象、人口販運以及對女性、少數民
族和殘疾人的歧視。中國政府繼續對藏族地區和新疆地區的少數民族施行嚴厲的文
化和宗教壓制；在新疆地區，被指控為分裂主義分子的維吾爾人繼續受到審判和處
決。
中國政府繼續從事某些刑法和司法改革。中國最高人民法院開始實行受理死刑
案的新的上訴程式，並採取切實步驟將死刑審批權從省級法院收回。最高人民檢察
院於7月頒佈新規章，規定了對官員濫用職權行為的具體起訴標準，並申明要追究利
用刑訊手段逼供的員警的責任。

西藏
美國承認西藏自治區以及其他省份的藏族自治縣和自治州為中華人民共和國的
一部份。西藏自治區內的藏族人口為240萬，自治區以外的自治縣和自治州內的藏族
人口共有290萬。政府嚴格控制有關藏族地區的資訊並嚴格限制外人進入藏族地區，
因此難以準確判斷人權受到侵犯的程度。
中國政府在藏族地區的人權記錄依然不良，宗教自由受壓制的程度仍然很高。
政府繼續嚴厲譴責達賴喇嘛，並將藏傳佛教的宗教活動與同情分裂主義聯繫起來。
保持和發展藏族地區獨特的宗教、文化和語言傳統及保護西藏人民的基本人權仍然
是令人關切的問題。當局繼續嚴重侵犯人權，包括施以酷刑、任意逮捕和關押、對
異議人士採取軟禁和監視手段以及任意限制遷移自由。
藏族地區出現的積極動向包括中國政府同達賴喇嘛的特使進行了第五輪對話。3
月，當局允許獲釋的政治犯平措尼珠（Phuntsog Nyidrol）到國外接受治療。

香港
香港是中華人民共和國的一個特別行政區，人口約為700萬。1984年中英關於
香港問題的聯合聲明以及香港特別行政區的總法《基本法》明文規定，香港除防務
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和外交事務外享有高度自治。2005年6月，前行政長官董建華辭職後，代理行政長官
曾蔭權在無人競選的情況下當選為行政長官。立法會議員在2004年的選舉中產生，
任期4年。儘管選舉在總體上被認為是自由與公正的，但在選舉之前的幾個月出現了
有關選民和政治評論員遭到恐嚇的指控。文官當局總體上對安全力量保持有效的控
制。
香港政府總體上尊重居民的人權，但一些核心問題依然存在。
居民更換政府的能力及立法機構影響政府政策的能力受到限制。自我審查以及
對婦女施暴和歧視等問題繼續存在。勞動者組織工會並進行集體談判的權利也受到
限制。

澳門
澳門是中華人民共和國的一個特別行政區，人口約為50萬。1987年中葡關於澳
門問題的聯合聲明以及1993年澳門特別行政區的總法《基本法》明文規定，澳門除
防務和外交事務外享有高度自治。澳門政府由一名行政長官領導。行政長官由300名
成員組成的選舉委員會選舉產生。選舉委員會則由全國人民代表大會任命的60名澳
門特別行政區代表和40名內地代表組成的籌備委員會選舉產生。2004年，澳門特區
行政長官何厚鏵再次當選，連任5年。《基本法》極大地限制了立法會的權力。2005
年9月，選民在分區直選中選出了立法會29名議員中的12名。功能利益組別選出了10
名議員，另外7名議員由行政長官任命。《基本法》不把以普選方式產生全部立法會
議員作為最終目標。文官當局總體上對安全力量保持有效的控制。
澳門政府總體上尊重居民的人權；但一些問題繼續存在， 最明顯的是居民更換
政府的能力受到限制。
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US rights report faults Taiwan, but gives Taiwan good
grades overall for its human rights record
Thursday, Mar 08, 2007
By Charles Snyder, Staff Reporter In Washington
BLEMISH: Cases of domestic violence, child abuse and sexual discrimination have been
rising in recent years, but overall the nation obtained good marks on its rights record.
Abuse of women and children in Taiwan is serious and apparently a growing problem,
the US State Department reported on Tuesday.
In its annual report on human rights violations around the world, the State Department
described abuse of women, including domestic violence and rape, in Taiwan “a serious
problem.” It said child abuse “continues to be a widespread and growing problem.”
The 15-page section of the human rights report gave Taiwan good grades overall for
its human rights record and said Taiwan “authorities generally respected the human rights
of citizens.”
But it found lurid exceptions to that in the way society treats women and children.
As of November last year, it said, 61,508 cases of domestic violence had been reported,
a 9 percent increase over 2004.
However, only 2,038 people were prosecuted for violence against spouses and only
1,527 were convicted.
Typically, jail sentences were less than six months.
“Strong social pressure not to disgrace their families discouraged abused women from
reporting incidents to the police,” the report said.
Rape, including spousal rape, remained a serious problem, but the report added that
women’s rights activists had criticized law enforcement agencies for bringing “only a
small percentage of perpetrators to justice.”
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Of the 6,601 rape and sexual abuse reports filed with the Ministry of the Interior (MOI)
last year, prosecutors tried 1,825 cases and convicted 1,535 individuals.
Convicted rapists were generally given terms of five to 10 years in prison.
“Experts estimated that the total number of rapes was 10 times the number reported to
the police,” the report said.
Despite laws banning gender discrimination in the workplace, the report nevertheless
found numerous instances of discrimination.
“Despite the law, women continued to be denied maternity leave or were forced to quit
jobs due to marriage, age, or pregnancy. Women’s advocates noted that women continue
to be promoted less frequently, occupied fewer management positions and worked for
lower pay than their male counterparts,” the report said.
The Council of Labor Affairs estimated that women’s salaries were 85 percent that of
their male counterparts for comparable jobs.
The report also focused on mistreatment and discrimination against foreign spouses,
many of whom are brought to Taiwan through brokers whose advertisements “were
frequently degrading to women.”
For fees ranging from US$7,000 to US$10,000, brokers fly clients to Southeast Asian
cities where they can choose from groups of “eligible” women.
“Several reports suggested that this commercialized process likened foreign spouses to
property and contributed to their mistreatment,” the report said.
Traffickers in spouse visas also bring many women to Taiwan for prostitution, the
report added.
Trafficking for prostitution involved mostly Vietnamese, Indonesian and Thai women,
the report said, adding that arrests of women from China, Hong Kong and Macau had
“declined sharply during the year.”
Child abuse in Taiwan jumped 26 percent from 2004 to 2005 and appeared to have
climbed 25 percent during last year, MOI statistics showed. Ninety percent of abusers
were parents, relatives or caregivers.
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Through last September, 9,984 cases of child abuse had been reported, including cases
of physical, mental or sexual abuse or harm resulting from guardian neglect, the State
Department report said.
The report also cited cases of widespread discrimination and abuse against foreign
workers.

Source: The Taipei Times. http://www.taipeitimes.com/News/taiwan/archives/2007/03/
08/2003351398 (accessed March 20, 2007).
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State Dept. Human Rights Report Faults China’s
Curbs on Internet
Wednesday, March 7, 2007
By Nora Boustany, Washington
China is at the top of a list of countries blocking Internet access, and Russia and
Venezuela have shown serious regression in several areas, mainly in centralizing power
in the executive branch, according to State Department officials who released the
department’s annual human rights report yesterday.
On Sudan, the report outlined evidence that genocide continues to ravage the western
region of Darfur, and said the Khartoum government and its militias were responsible for
it, despite violations of humanitarian law by all sides in that conflict. “It is inconceivable
to me to say we’ve moved away from the issue of genocide,” said Barry F. Lowenkron,
assistant secretary of state for democracy, human rights and labor, speaking at a State
Department briefing. He is heading to Darfur and Khartoum tomorrow. In addition to its
traditional focus on the repression of political liberties around the world, this year’s report
addressed Internet freedom and the issue of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) that
are being harassed while carrying out their missions.
“Today, people are imprisoned in a number of countries simply for expressing their
peaceful views online,” said Paula Dobriansky, undersecretary for democracy and global
rights. She said numerous repressive regimes were threatening the Internet’s ability to
empower individuals and obstructing its “transformational power.”
Lowenkron called 2006 “the year of the pushback” because a surprising number of
countries selectively applied regulations against NGOs and the mass media as the drive
for personal and political freedoms grew stronger.
He put China at the top of the list of countries putting restrictions on the Internet.
Human rights in China have “deteriorated on a number of areas,” with no action on
promised legal reforms or changes in courtroom proceedings, and a continued “system of
reeducation through labor.” Thousands of demonstrations in the countryside showed that
people were seeking redress and that accountability was still lacking, he added.
Russia continued to centralize power in the executive branch through changes in
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election and political party laws as it was tightening restrictions on NGOs and limiting
freedom of expression, the report said. In Venezuela, the government of President
Hugo Chavez continued to harass the opposition and NGOs, and to weaken judicial
independence by packing the courts, while consolidating power in the executive, the
report said.
Human rights groups such as Amnesty International, the Washington Office on Latin
America and New York-based Human Rights First took issue with the administration
for failing to address its own failings in well-documented cases of detainee abuse,
extrajudicial renditions, secret prisons and torture.
Larry Cox, Amnesty International’s executive director, said that although the report
correctly points out that Egypt, for example, continues to use torture, “how can the U.S.
have any credibility in trying to stop torture in Egypt when the whole world and we
know what it does not mention - our role in sending people to be tortured, extradited and
jailed. How can we criticize regimes for holding people in indefinite detention while we
ourselves are holding people in indefinite detention?”
These were “striking and disturbing omissions,” he said, accusing the United States of
“hypocrisy.” While documenting the practices of allies such as Turkey, Egypt, Ethiopia,
Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, Colombia and others, “we have done very little and we have
not spoken out publicly about disappearances, for example,” he said. In Iraq, he said,
the United States neither talks about its role in certain abuses nor criticizes the judicial
process there, although the report noted that certain institutions in Iraq remain weak.
While the State Department monitors abuses that would cast a bad light on others, “we
hope the U.S. will begin to cast the same light on itself.”
Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice noted in brief remarks to reporters yesterday that
the United States was not beyond reproach, but did not provide details.
“We do not issue these reports because we think ourselves perfect, but rather because
we know ourselves to be deeply imperfect, like all human beings and the endeavors that
they make,” she said.
“Our democratic system of governance is accountable, but it is not infallible,” she said,
adding, “We are nonetheless guided by enduring ideals.”
Liberia, with a democratically elected government led by Ellen Johnson Sirleaf, Africa’s
first elected female head of state, was commended for taking significant steps to correct
past human rights deficiencies, though challenges remain.
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On Indonesia, the report noted a reduction in killings by armed forces, but said
the government and the courts were unable to confront past human rights abuses and
atrocities at home and in East Timor.
Though problems persisted in Morocco, its record showed notable progress with the
enactment of new laws, the report said. Sexual exploitation and child labor remain issues
of concern.
The congressionally mandated report - 1,800 pages distributed electronically detailed violations and improvements in 196 countries.

Source: Washington Post. http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp- dyn/content/
article/2007/03/06/AR2007030601795.html (accessed March 16, 2007).
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China Human Rights Report
Mar 12, 2007
The U.S. State Department has released its latest human rights reports. In the words
of U.S. Assistant Secretary of State for Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor Barry
Lowenkron, “As the worldwide push for greater personal and political freedom grows
stronger, it is being met with increasing resistance from those who feel threatened by
change.”
A disturbing number of countries passed or selectively applied laws and regulations
against non-governmental organizations and the media. China, said Mr. Lowenkron, is a
case in point.
According to the human rights report, journalists in China are consistently harassed,
detained, arrested, and imprisoned for reporting unfavorably on the government. In
August 2006, a Beijing court sentenced reporter Ching Cheong of the Singapore Straits
Times to five years in prison for alleged espionage. He had reportedly been working on a
story about a former Chinese government leader.
In a further attempt to control the flow of information, the Chinese government
continues its efforts to restrict internet access and content. Authorities consistently block
access to sites they deems controversial, such as those discussing Taiwan and Tibetan
independence, underground religious and spiritual organizations, democracy activists, and
the 1989 Tiananmen massacre.
The report says freedom of religion continues to be seriously circumscribed in China,
particularly for members of religious organizations and spiritual groups not sanctioned
by the state. But despite continuing tight enforcement of regulations implemented in
2005, the numbers of religious practitioners, both in official and unofficial organizations,
continued to grow.
Another longstanding human rights abuse in China is coercive family planning. The
penalties for violating the law leave some women little choice but to seek abortions.
There continue to be credible reports of forced sterilizations and abortions, even though
such practices violate China’s own laws and regulations.
The United States is committed to standing with the courageous men and women
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in China who are struggling for their rights. The U.S. is committed to calling every
government to account that treats the basic rights of its citizens as options rather than, as
President George W. Bush put it, “the non-negotiable demands of human dignity.”

Source: Voice of America. http://www.voanews.com/uspolicy/2007-03-12-voa5.cfm
(accessed March 21).
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US Report Cites Human Rights Abuses in Sudan,
China, Russia, Burma, Afghanistan, Iraq and Iran
6 March, 2007
By VOA News
The U.S. State Department has released its 2006 Human Rights report, naming Sudan,
China, Russia, Afghanistan, Egypt, Zimbabwe, Burma, North Korea, Kazakhstan and Iran
among the world’s worst human rights offenders.
The congressionally-mandated annual report cites the genocide in Sudan’s Darfur
region as “the most sobering reality of all.” It blames the Sudanese government and
government-backed (Janjaweed) militia for the widespread killing of civilians, using
rape as a tool of war and systematic torture.
The report acknowledges that the human rights record of the United States itself has
been called into question, saying “our democratic system of governance is accountable,
but it is not infallible.”
The State Department report also cites Iraq and Afghanistan, saying internal or crossborder conflict can threaten advances in human rights. In Iraq, the report says deepening
sectarian violence and acts of terrorism seriously undercut human rights and democratic
progress during 2006.
It says Afghanistan’s human rights record remains poor, mainly due to weak central
institutions and a deadly insurgency.
The report says Russia experienced continued centralization of power in the executive
branch, as well as restrictions on the media. It also says the Chinese government’s human
rights record deteriorated in some areas in 2006, with an increased number of highprofile cases of imprisonment of political and religious activists and journalists.
The report notes significant progress on human rights in Liberia, Morocco and Ukraine.
It also commended the Democratic Republic of Congo for holding its first democratic
elections in more than 45 years, but said the country’s human rights record remains poor.
The congressionally-mandated annual report said citizens in Haiti showed their
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commitment to democracy by going to the polls three times in 2006. But it said much
remains to be done to restore the rule of law, including restraining and vetting the Haitian
National Police.

Source: Voice of America. http://www.voanews.com/english/2007-03-06-voa28.cfm
(accessed March 16, 2007).
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Darfur ‘was worst abuse of 2006’
Tuesday, 6 March, 2007
The US says the violence which ravaged Sudan’s Darfur region-which it views as
genocide-constituted the world’s worst human rights abuse in 2006.
In its annual human rights assessment, the US also flagged up a decline in government
accountability in Russia and a deteriorating situation in China.
Violence in Iraq and Afghanistan was said to be hampering rights advances.
The report also looked inwards, acknowledging questions over some US anti-terror
actions since 9/11.
The survey, conducted by the US state department, called what it and human rights
groups consider genocide in Darfur the “most sobering reality” of last year.
“The Sudanese government and government- backed Janjaweed militia bear
responsibility for the genocide in Darfur, and all parties to the conflagration committed
serious abuses,” it said.
These abuses, it said, included killing of civilians, the use of rape as a tool of war and
systematic torture.
At least 200,000 people are estimated to have died in the four-year conflict in Darfur.
The UN last year passed a resolution imposing sanctions on Sudanese nationals
accused of war crimes, but has stopped short of calling the conflict genocide.
NGOs targeted
North Korea topped the section on the world’s “most systematic human rights
violators”, with the government said to control almost all aspects of citizens’ lives.
Burma, Iran, Zimbabwe, Cuba, China, Belarus and Eritrea were also mentioned under
this heading.
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Russia was taken to task over “the further erosion of government accountability”, the
report citing restrictions on the media, police corruption and political pressure on the
judiciary.
In Chechnya, serious human rights violations by both federal and Chechen security
forces were also continuing, the report said.
Rights in China, meanwhile, were getting worse in some areas, with members of some
ethnic, religious or political groups facing increased harassment and repression.
And ongoing conflict in new democracies such as Iraq and Afghanistan was said to be
thwarting human rights advances.
In Iraq, sectarian violence and acts of terrorism “seriously undercut” progress, the
report said.
The report also highlighted challenges facing NGOs and the media, saying that “a
disturbing number of countries” had passed laws targeting these sectors in 2006.
But there was some good news, with human rights improvements in Liberia, Indonesia
and Morocco acknowledged and praise for elections in Haiti and Ukraine.

Source: BBC News. http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/in_depth/6424613.stm (accessed March
20).
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U.S. admits own rights issues, critical of Iraq
Tue, Mar 6, 2007
By Sue Pleming and Arshad Mohammed
WASHINGTON (Reuters)-In a rare admission, the United States said on Tuesday its
own human rights record was in question in an annual report that criticized Iraq for its
death squads with government links, kidnapping and torture.
“We do not issue these reports because we think ourselves perfect but rather because
we know ourselves to be deeply imperfect,” U.S. Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice
said as she presented the report, which assesses human rights in more than 190 countries
but does not review the U.S. record.
Iraq was among the most problematic nations listed in the 2006 report, which found
respect for rights had also deteriorated in China, Russia, Venezuela and Egypt.
The United States invaded Iraq in 2003 and toppled former president Saddam Hussein,
who routinely violated human rights, but the State Department’s report said worsening
sectarian violence and terrorism prevented progress on rights last year.
“On one side, predominantly Sunni Arab groups such as al Qaeda in Iraq, irreconcilable
remnants of the Baathist regime, and insurgents waging guerrilla warfare violently
opposed the government and targeted Shi’a communities,” the report said.
“(On) the other, predominantly Shi’a militias with some ties to the Iraqi Security
Forces (ISF), targeted Sunnis in large-scale death squad and kidnapping activities,” it
said.
Assistant Secretary of State Barry Lowenkron said there was “no comparison” between
the situation in Iraq and the Saddam era, when “there was absolutely no hope” for
improvement.
Amnesty International’s Zahir Janmohamed, advocacy director for the Middle East,
said the report was more open than in the past about abuses in Iraq but did not adequately
outline the plight of refugees.
“Under Saddam Hussein, there were atrocious violations but you did not have 25
percent of the population fearing for their lives and leaving the country,” he said. “The
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situation now is so bad that people simply do not feel safe,” he added.
OWN RECORD QUESTIONED
The Bush administration has come under growing criticism since the September 11
attacks on the United States for its own treatment of terror suspects held without trial at a
U.S. naval base in Guantanamo Bay, and in detention centers elsewhere.
“We recognize that we are writing this report at a time when our own record and actions
we have taken to respond to the terrorist attacks against us, have been questioned,” said
the report. “We are also committed to continual improvement.”
Tom Malinowski, the Washington advocacy director for Human Rights Watch,
described the report’s conclusions on Iraq as “grimly honest” and welcomed the State
Department’s decision to acknowledge its own actions are under question.
“I think they realized their reports have become less credible over the years in many
parts of the world because of these questions,” he said.
China, Russia, Afghanistan, Egypt, Zimbabwe, Sudan, North Korea, Myanmar,
Kazakhstan and Iran were among other nations listed as the most serious rights offenders
in the report.
The report targeted the record of Afghanistan, where U.S. forces helped oust the
Taliban after the September 11 attacks.
“There were continued reports of cases of arbitrary arrests and detention, extrajudicial
killings, torture and poor prison conditions,” the report said.
Pakistan, another U.S. ally in fighting terrorism, was also highlighted for its “poor”
human rights record. The report noted the “disappearances” of activists and political
opponents and extrajudicial killings by security forces.
The report said many countries placed more restrictions on groups, including the
media, that advocate for human rights.
In China, there were an increasing number of high-profile cases involving the
harassment, detention and imprisonment of journalists and religious activities as well
as greater efforts to restrict access to the Internet, while in Russia nongovernmental
organizations faced growing restrictions.
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The report said there had been some advances, such as in Liberia where Africa’s first
female head of state was inaugurated a year ago and in Morocco and Haiti where there
had also been improvements.
Source: R
 euters. http://www.reuters.com/article/politicsNews/idUSN0637392120070306
?pageNumber=1 (accessed March 21).
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美人權報告：台灣當局大體尊重人權（2007/03/07）
劉坤原 / 華盛頓七日專電

美國國務院六日發表的「2006年人權報告」指出，一般而言，台灣當局尊重公
民的人權，但在官員貪污、歧視女性、人口走私和欺壓外勞方面仍有問題。
報告說，2006年沒有有關台灣政府或其代理人隨意或非法殺人的紀錄，也沒有
公民因政治理由失蹤。數個保護人權的非政府組織表示，它們沒有接到任何遭警察
拘捕者受到體罰的報告。與以往幾年不同，去年沒有律師和司法學者抱怨警察在未
錄音或沒有律師在場的情況下偵訊嫌犯。
報告同時指出，台灣憲法禁止隨意逮捕或拘禁，政府通常遵守這項規定。台
灣沒有政治犯。台灣的監獄條件一般而言符合國際標準。政府准許獨立人權觀察
者探監。但監獄過度擁擠的問題日益嚴重。至去年12月為止，台灣監獄的使用率達
119%。
報告說，台灣有堅強而活躍的新聞自由。有人批評政府對媒體進行置入性行
銷，但政府否認。行政院也於去年4月30日通過停止購買媒體計畫。
台灣政府一般而言不限制人民使用網際網路。不過有同性戀團體指控，政府執
法機構監控他們的網路聊天室。
台灣的宗教團體通常維持和睦關係，有利於台灣的宗教自由。
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資料來源：中央通訊社（The Central News Agency）http://210.69.89.224/search/
hypage.cgi# (accessed March 7, 2007)。
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美發表全球人權報告

中國壓制網路最嚴重（2007/03/07）

中央社 / 華盛頓六日法新電

美國6日公佈最新的全球人權報告，報告中凸顯各國政府限制公民透過網路學習
與溝通的能力，其中尤以中國情況最為嚴重。
美國國務次卿杜布林斯基發表這份年度報告時表示，國際支持言論自由，但全
球多國政府仍尋求減弱網路的改造力量。
杜布林斯基說，這份2006年人權評估，涵蓋美國新近對監控網路自由，以及對
「壓制網路活動」的重視。
這份針對193國的報告，都包含網路自由的部分，其中包括政府限制或監控網路
使用，或掃蕩透過網路傳播看法的批評者。
杜布林斯基說：現在許多國家的人民，可能會只因為在網路上和平傳達他們的
看法而入獄。
有1億3,700萬網路使用者的中國，被這份報告評為線上壓制最普遍且最複雜的
國家，不過沙烏地阿拉伯、緬甸、古巴、伊朗、土庫曼與敘利亞，也因為限制網路
使用遭到批評。
報告說，中國雖鼓勵使用網路，但也採取行動監控網路使用、控制內容、限制
資訊、懲罰違規者。2006年中國制定更嚴格的網站註冊規範，增強官方對網路內容
的控制，擴大違法網路內容的定義。

●

資料來源：中央通訊社（The Central News Agency）http://210.69.89.224/search/
hypage.cgi# (accessed March 7, 2007)。
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美國國務院發佈人權報告，中國人權狀況仍然不良
（2007/03/07）
高山 / 報導

美國國務院星期二發佈了本年度「國別人權報告」，其中有關中國的章節長達八
十多頁，報告指出，中國的人權狀況仍然不良，在某些領域，甚至出現倒退現象。
美國國務院在今年的《國別人權報告》中國部分中指出，中華人民共和國是一
個一黨專政的國家，共產黨掌控政府、警察和軍隊的幾乎所有最高職位。公民對共
產黨統治下的政治體系沒有和平表達反對意見的自由，也沒有更換國家領導人或政
府體制的權利。
報告說：「中國憲法規定，中國共產黨擁有至高無上的權力。最高權力屬於由二
十四名委員組成的政治局及其由九名委員組成的常務委員會。胡錦濤身兼中共中央
總書記、國家主席和中央軍事委員會主席三個最有權勢的職務。黨的權威主要依賴
於政府維持社會穩定的能力、民族主義和愛國主義教育、黨對人事、新聞媒體和安
全機制的控制以及不斷提高中國十三億人口中大多數人的生活水平。文官政府總體
上對安全力量保持有效的控制。」
美國國務院助理國務卿羅倫克龍說，中國政府在過去一年裡的人權記錄依然不
良，在某些領域，甚至出現倒退現象—
羅倫克龍：「中國人權有一些個案還沒有得到解決，在司法改革方面，有一些很
有意思的建議如怎樣變革法庭程序，讓被告和辯護律師有更多的發言權，但這個建
議走進了死胡同；另外是否取消勞教制度的問題，我認為，一個充滿自信的中國不
應該依賴勞教制度；還有公民社會建設問題，中國官員把它看作是一個令他們頭痛
的問題，而不是把公民社會的建設看作是幫助解決環保、醫療衛生等問題的辦法；
此外還有勞工問題，中國農村去年有成千上萬的示威活動，這些民眾是在尋求社會
公正，追究貪官的法律責任。」
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美國國務院在《國別人權報告》說，過去一年，政府繼續監控、拘留和監禁
逮捕記者、作家、維權人士、辯護律師，這其中的許多人士只是依法爭取他們的權
益。
報告說，和過去幾年一樣：「政府踐踏人權的行為包括虐待犯人，虐待方式包括
法律之外的虐殺、酷刑、刑訊逼供，強迫勞動。中國的司法改革停滯不前，黨政部
門嚴格控制法庭和法官，審判和行政拘留都是黑箱作業，缺乏法律程序和對律師新
增的限制進一步阻礙中國走向依法治國的道路。」
報告說，人們要求糾正處理不公的問題所引發的抗議活動大幅增加並受到壓
制，有時遭到安全部隊的暴力鎮壓。報告說，在2005年年底，廣東東洲發生警民衝
突中，警方開槍打死了至少三名示威村民：「東洲的村民聲稱至少有二十名村民被防
暴警察開槍打死，另外有四十人失蹤，政府聲稱村民向警察扔炸彈後警察才開槍打
死了三人；2006年5月24號，東洲的十三位村民被當地法庭以判處三到七年的徒刑，
而政府官員只有四人受到內部警告的處分，一名公安局副局長被撤職。」
四川自貢紅旗鄉的維權人士劉正有說，美國國務院人權報告中提到的東洲事
件在中國很有代表性，地方政府在鎮壓拆遷戶和失地農民的示威活動時常常草菅人
命，過去一年，他們紅旗鄉的失地農民的維權活動就多次遭到當地政府的嚴厲鎮壓
—
劉正有：「不僅是被打，還有被活活逼死的，我在文章中多次提到。逼死人了
他們都不管。而且現在地方政府和黨委就是以我們這些土地維權和房屋維權的人為
敵。」
美國國務院的《國別人權報告》說，政府繼續鎮壓法輪功精神運動。數千名法
輪功學員被關押在監獄、勞教所、精神病院或者其他特殊的洗腦中心。自1999年中
國政府開始鎮壓法輪功以來，在拘留所死於酷刑或虐待的法輪功學員人數估計有幾
百人，甚至幾千人。聯合國酷刑調查員諾瓦克在2006年3月的報告中說，在中國的酷
刑案例中，法輪功信徒受害者佔百分之六十六。
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報告說，在很多案例中，尤其是敏感的政治案例中，司法部門剝奪被告基本的
法律保護和法律程序，因為當局認為壓制政治異議人士以及維護公共秩序比執法或
保護個人權利更重要。政府繼續騷擾、毒打和監禁維權人士和異議人士，其中去年2
月，艾滋病活動人士胡佳被拘留四十一天，拘留期禁止與外界接觸；盲人律師陳光
誠被拘留和判刑；另外還有作家郭飛雄、維權人士侯文卓等人都被拘留；維權律師
高智晟在2006年8月15號被拘留，後來就一直被禁止與外界的接觸。
美國紐約的人權活動人士劉青說，過去一年，中國各地的維權人士成為各級政
府鎮壓的目標，山東的盲人維權人士陳光誠就是一個明顯的例子－
劉青：「由於他的揭露使當地一些在計劃生育中的嚴重人權問題受到了重視。從
上邊和國際社會都給予了一定的壓力。正是因為他的揭發，當地政府要將他置於死
地，用莫須有的罪名將他逮捕和判刑。」
美國國務院的報告還指出，一年來，出版被政府認為是有反對言論的刊物被管
制，記者、作者和研究人員被當局騷擾，拘留和逮捕。政府還採取措施對印刷、廣
播和電子媒體實行更嚴格的控制，並加強對網絡內容進行審查。

●
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資料來源：自由亞洲電台（Radio Free Asia）http://www.rfa.org/mandarin/
shenrubaodao/2007/03/06/renquan2/ (accessed March 7 , 2007)。
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美國年度人權報告 挑明中國與緬甸紀錄不佳（2007/03/07）
中央社 / 華盛頓六日法新電

美國國務院6日發表年度人權報告，內容指中國部分領域人權情況惡化，緬甸軍
政府藉由強暴、施虐和壓制等方法，實施更「殘酷」的統治。
美國國務院在2006年的最新調查報告中指出，違反人權情形在亞洲地區仍然相
當嚴重，同時也擔心在巴基斯坦、阿富汗、北韓和越南的基本自由發展狀況。
報告表示，中國在人權方面的記錄原本就「很糟」，部分領域更有惡化的現象，
特別是在騷擾和拘禁記者、作家、民運人士和辯護律師的紀錄上都有增加。
報告中指出，中國政府緊縮對言論和傳播自由的限制，包括對網路採取更嚴格
的檢查和控制。
報告中同時指出，中國政府企圖箝制人民的宗教信仰，包括法輪功在內的許多
宗教團體和政治運動人士都遭到拘禁。
報告中同時警告，中國監獄的情況「惡劣且惡化」，同時引用外國的研究來証
明，許多被槍決的死刑犯在掩埋前，都被摘除身上重要的器官。
報告中同時指責中國政府在西藏惡劣的紀錄，擔心當地獨特文化的前途。在共
產政權從1951年開始統治後，西藏文化即遭到破壞。
一直被美國指責以高壓手段對付反對派領袖翁山蘇姬的緬甸政府，也在這份報
告中遭到嚴厲的批評。不到兩個月前，華府曾向聯合國安理會提出譴責緬甸軍事政
府的決議案，但卻被俄羅斯和中國否決。
報告中指出，緬甸軍事政府廣泛的利用死刑、強暴、虐待等方式，隨意羈押或
強迫一整個村莊的居民，特別是少數民族遷移，以鞏固自己的權力。
這種殘酷與泯滅人性的倒行逆施，造成大量難民逃亡，散布傳染病菌，使得緬
甸與鄰近國家間毒品和人口走私情形猖獗。
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資料來源：中央通訊社（The Central News Agency）http://210.69.89.224/search/
hypage.cgi# (accessed March 7, 2007)。
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全球人權記錄最差國家多數在亞洲（2007/03/06）
江河 / 華盛頓報導

美國國務院星期二發表2006年全球人權報告。報告就世界各國人權狀況的改善
或惡化發表了評論。除中國、香港、台灣之外的亞洲其他國家的人權狀況如何呢？
美國國務院的年度人權報告說，2006年，世界各地人民繼續爭取他們的權利得
到尊重，聲音能夠被傾聽以及投票結果被承認，以便獲得公正的法律和正義。越來
越多的人已經認識到，民主是政府可以最好地滿足公民的尊嚴、自由以及平等的要
求的形式。
儘管這確實是讓人感到有希望的趨勢，但是，這份報告也反映了一些嚴峻的現
實。

印尼人權狀況改善最大
報告說，首先，在人權與民主方面取得的進步來之不易，需要努力去保持。在
人權狀況改善的國家名單中，亞洲的印尼名列前茅，這是因為去年在印尼政治敏感
地區發生的軍警殺戮事件繼續顯著下降。泰國則由於軍人推翻民選政府而被報告認
為民主、人權出現倒退。
第二個嚴峻的現實是，國內和國際衝突導致的不安全能夠威脅或阻礙人權與
民主的發展。這份報告的引言中舉的四個例子全都是亞洲國家，分別是伊拉克、阿
富汗、黎巴嫩和東帝汶。這些國家都是由於戰爭或內亂而使民主人權受到威脅和破
壞。

北韓、緬甸、伊朗、中國等最差
美國國務院年度人權報告談到的第三點是，儘管人權與民主在世界每個地區
都取得了一定的進展，但仍然有一些人生活在恐懼之中，夢想得到自由。在人權記
錄最差的例子中，北韓名列第一，其次是亞洲的緬甸和伊朗，中國也在其中。報告
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說，北韓2006年仍然是世界上最孤立和專制的政權。
總部設在紐約的人權觀察華盛頓倡導部負責人馬林諾斯基在接受採訪時說，他
認為這份報告的內容十分徹底、坦誠和可信，報告中有關亞洲國家人權狀況的評論
也是中肯的。
對於這份報告中列舉的人權狀況最壞的國家中多數都是亞洲國家這一點，馬林
諾斯基認為這是很自然的事。
他說：「亞洲的國家和人口比其他洲都要多，因此，人權記錄差的國家數字多一
些並不奇怪。顯然，北韓、中國、緬甸仍然是世界上人權記錄最差的國家中的幾個
國家。在這些國家，人們的基本自由繼續被剝奪。因此，我認為，這份人權報告所
描述的是合乎實際的狀況」。

分析：對各國人權狀況坦誠分析
馬林諾斯基說，亞洲地區的人權狀況發展並不平衡，在有些國家，人權狀況更
加惡化，而在另一些國家，人權狀況有所改善。他說，但這份報告真正的重要之處
卻不在於對人權狀況的具體描述。
他說：「我認為，這份報告的好處並不主要是由於它的內容，而是表明美國政府
每年在這一天都要坦誠地評論全球的人權狀況，無論被評論的國家是美國的朋友還
是對手。美國國會要求國務院發表這些報告的原因就是要確保美國在全球人權問題
上要發出坦誠和可信的聲音。有時候國務院在發表人權報告時感到很不好受，因為
它必須批評自己的朋友和盟國。不過國務院在這件事上還是做得很好」。
這份人權報告的引言談到的最後一點是，隨著世界範圍的人為爭取更大的個人
和政治自由而進行的努力不斷加強，它也正在遇到那些感覺受到政治和社會變革威
脅的人的更大的阻力。

言論自由受到越來越大壓力
在這方面，俄羅斯首先遭到批評。報告說，去年4月，俄羅斯一項關於非政府組
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織的法律開始生效，它對非政府組織的註冊要求施加了更為嚴格的限制。另外，中
國和越南這兩個亞洲國家也都由於限制公民的網路自由而遭到批評。
人權觀察華盛頓倡導部負責人馬林諾斯基說：「網路自由是世界上人權倡導者為
之奮鬥的一個新的戰場。我們每天獲得的大量資訊都是來自互聯網。而許多亞洲國
家，包括中國，特別是越南，試圖對人們在網上獲取資訊的行動施加限制。這是我
們主要關注的問題」。

●

資料來源：免費新聞網（FreeXinwen.com）http://www.voafanti.com/gate/big5/
www.freexinwen.com/index.asp?dismode=article&artid=40510 (accessed
March 6, 2007)。
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美發表年度人權報告

抨擊北韓伊朗（2007/03/06）

中央社 / 華盛頓六日法新電

儘管美國近來採取行動，有意與北韓和伊朗展開外交上的往來，但美國國務
院今天公布2006年人權報告，仍批評這兩個國家是世界上違反人權情況最嚴重的國
家。在這份報告中，美國不分敵友，針對侵犯人權國家都提出批評。
報告甚至批評美國政府本身在處理恐怖嫌犯上的狀況，並稱「我們的民主政府
體系並非不會犯錯，但卻是負責任的」。
華府與北京近來加強合作，特別是在處理北韓與伊朗的核子問題方面，但國務
院的報告中列舉「世界最有系統侵犯人權國家」的黑名單，一如以往仍包含中國。
其他再度入列的國家包括白俄羅斯、古巴、緬甸與辛巴威，而「非洲之角」地
區的國家衣利垂亞首度列入黑名單，因為衣國支持激進回教勢力接掌鄰國索馬利亞
的企圖，但這項企圖並未成功。
報告說，這些「國家的權力都集中在無須負責任的統治者手中」。
北韓承諾放棄核武，美國因此於本週開始與北韓針對關係正常化展開討論，但
在這份報告中美國仍將北韓列為黑名單之首，為「世界最孤立且最壓迫人民的政權
之一」。
報告說：「這個政權幾乎控制公民各方面的生活、不承認言論、出版、集會與結
社等自由，並且限制遷徙自由與勞工權利。」報告並指出，據信高達二十萬人被關
在殘酷的拘留營，其中許多人死於刑求、飢餓與疾病。
伊朗的回教政權則因「公然違反言論與集會自由，並加強鎮壓異議份子、記者
與改革者」的政策，而被列入黑名單。
報告也指責伊朗支持敘利亞與黎巴嫩境內的恐怖活動，並抨擊伊朗呼籲摧毀以
色列。
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美國針對長期以來的敵人提出最嚴厲的批評，但今天公布的報告也針對美國
「反恐戰爭」的盟友提出批判，包括巴基斯坦、阿富汗與伊拉克政府。
報告說：「巴基斯坦人權紀錄持續不良。」報告並指責巴國限制遷徙、言論、結
社與宗教自由。
國務院並說，伊拉克與阿富汗境內衝突不斷，已對改善人權紀錄造成阻礙。
報告也列舉出人權紀錄顯著改善的六個國家，包括賴比瑞亞、印尼、摩洛哥、
剛果民主共和國、海地與烏克蘭。

●

資料來源：中央通訊社（The Central News Agency）http://210.69.89.224/search/
hypage.cgi# (accessed March 7, 2007)。
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Taiwan Foundation for Democracy
Background

Taiwan’s peaceful transition to democracy is not only a historical accomplishment for its twenty-three
million people, but a landmark in the worldwide spread of democracy. Only after years of struggle
and effort could this transformation take place. We must never forget this history, for it shapes the
cornerstone of our continued commitment to the principles of democracy and human rights.
The Foundation was established with an inter-related, two-tracked mission in mind. Domestically, the
TFD strives to play a positive role in consolidating Taiwan’s democracy and fortifying its commitment
to human rights; internationally, the Foundation hopes to become a strong link in the world’s democratic
network, joining forces with related organizations around the world. Through the years, Taiwan has
received valuable long-term assistance and stalwart support from the international community, and it is
now time to repay that community for all of its efforts.
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs initiated the Taiwan Foundation for Democracy project in 2002.
After much research and careful evaluation, the Ministry integrated the required resources from many
sectors of society. In January 2003, the Ministry obtained the support of all political parties to pass the
budget for the Foundation in the legislature. The TFD formally came into being on June 17, 2003, with
its first meeting of the Board of Trustees and Supervisory Board. At that meeting, Legislative Yuan
President Wang Jin-pyng was elected its first chairman. According to its By-laws, the TFD is governed
by a total of fifteen trustees and five supervisors, representing political parties, the government,
academia, non-governmental organizations, and the business sector.

Mission

The Taiwan Foundation for Democracy (TFD) is the first democracy assistance foundation to be
established in Asia, and is devoted to strengthening democracy and human rights in Taiwan and abroad.
Its primary concerns are to further consolidate Taiwan’s democratic system, promote democracy in
Asia, and actively participate in the global democratic network.
The TFD will put its ideals into practice through farsighted, transparent, and non-partisan
management. Building on the strength of both political parties and civil society, the TFD will enable
Taiwan to positively contribute to the worldwide movement for democracy. According to its By-laws, the
Foundation’s mission is as follows:
■ Work with the international community to strengthen democracy around the globe and expand
Taiwan’s participation in international activities;
■ Support democratization in Asia and the rest of the world by establishing close relationships with
leaders of the world’s democracies and cooperative partnerships with civil society groups, political
parties, think tanks, and non-governmental organizations in democratic countries; and
■ Elevate Taiwan’s democracy and further consolidate its democratic development by promoting
education in democracy and international exchanges among academic circles, think tanks,
parliaments, and political parties from the world over.

Our Tasks

The primacy source of funding for the TFD is the government. However, it is independently
incorporated, non-partisan, and non-profit. According to its By-laws, the Foundation may accept
international and domestic donations. One-third of its budget is reserved for Taiwan’s political parties,
supporting their own international and local initiatives that are in line with the mission of the TFD. The
remaining budget is used for the TFD core activities, including:
■ Building relationships with related institutions around the world;
■ Participating actively in the global promotion of democracy and supporting the improvement of
human rights conditions;
■ Supporting democracy promotion activities of NGOs and academic institutions;
■ Promoting research and publications on democratic developments at home and abroad; and
■ Holding seminars, workshops, conferences, and other educational activities in the area of
democracy and human rights.

臺灣民主基金會
緣起與成立
臺灣民主轉型成功，不僅是兩千三百萬臺灣人民值得驕傲的歷史性成就，更是
國際社會讚賞的焦點。此一轉型並非一朝一夕所能完成，而是經歷了一段漫長的爭自
由、爭人權的過程。這段歷史見證吾人追求民主、人權之過程。
基此，為積極鞏固我國民主與人權進步實績、回饋國際對我長期的堅定支持與協
助，同時藉由參與全球民主力量網路的聯繫，促進我國參與全球民主政黨及相關組織
之活動，財團法人臺灣民主基金會之設立理念於焉成型。
外交部自2002年即積極推動籌設，經過長期資料蒐整及審慎評估後，結合我國
產、官、學及民間等各方面人力、經驗與資金，在朝野各政黨之支持下，於2003年元
月獲立法院審查通過預算。2003年6月17日，財團法人臺灣民主基金會在召開首屆董
事暨監察人會議後正式成立，立法院王院長金平獲推舉擔任首屆董事長。依照章程規
定，十五位董事分別依照比例，由來自政府、政黨、學界、非政府組織，以及企業界
的代表出任。

宗

旨

做為亞洲地區所建立的第一個國家級民主基金會，臺灣民主基金會的基本理念
是在全民共識的基礎上，建立一個永續經營、具遠景並運作透明化的超黨派機構，透
過凝聚政黨、民間組織力量，共同為擴大臺灣參與全球民主接軌及鞏固民主實績而努
力。
依照章程，基金會設立宗旨包括：
■ 與民主國家相關社團、政黨、智庫及非政府組織（NGOs）等建構合作夥伴關係，
並與國際民主力量接軌，有效凝集世界民主力量，拓展我國國際活動空間。
■ 支持亞洲及世界各地之民主化，與全球各地民主領袖建立密切合作及聯繫網絡，
並致力推動全球民主發展。
■ 透過全球學術界、智庫、國會、政黨等管道推動民主教育及國際交流，提升臺灣
民主素質，鞏固民主發展。

工作方向
財團法人臺灣民主基金會係由政府贊助設立，惟仍屬獨立運作的、超黨派的組
織，依據章程，基金會得接受國內外民間捐款。基金會三分之一預算保留作為各主要
政黨申請從事國內、外民主人權相關活動之用；其餘三分之二則作為推動各項業務之
經費。
本會業務推動範圍包括：
■ 推動與世界各國民主組織建立結盟關係。
■ 支持國內外學術界、智庫、民間非政府組織推展有關民主與人權之活動。
■ 支援國內各政黨從事國會外交及國際民主交流活動。
■ 發掘國內外民主發展問題、研發政策並發行書刊。
■ 推動有關民主、人權之研討會，舉辦公共論壇及相關民主教育活動。
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